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Fallowing are the elosinj prices of
stocks on the New York market to-da-y,

sent fcy the Associated PeMvtr
the Federal Wlrelessi '

YesUr-- ;
Today, day. 'Drop

Alaska Cold 7! v '4
American Smelter . I3H
American Sugj Bfj. 110 112J4
Amer..Tel. & Tel.. 125 125
Anaconda Copper . 73'. 73U
Atchison 1C2H 1C2V2
Faldwln .Loco. S2'4 nzu Vz
Faltimore & Ohio, 75 ' 785. Ui
r-t- h. steel. New . . 123 123 9 '::

Calif. Petroleum -- ?s . 24 i 1?e
Canadian Pacific .. U4 .

C M. A St.' P. ... CC'a 81
, 'a

Colo. Fuel & Iron . . 4 5 '2 47 V H'2
Crucible Steer '.4" -- ;C5'g Te
Crie Common . .... 2S S?i ?
Central Electric , mii U2'4 1?a
Cen. Meters, New:. IK'a 112'a 4
Ct. r.'orthern Pfd. .1 112U 114 1'4
Inter. rarv N. J..114 115'. laKennecott Copper . 44'a '44'a
Lehljh R.R. ..... 70V4 71T. 1H
New York Central. 4r. 24T.
Pennsylvania ..... 54U .

Hay Consol. 2S? 27
Heading Common Wz S3'. 1'.
Southern -- Pacific 84H 1?i
Studebaker . . $3 1C3V4 14
Texas Oil 221 224'4 3
Union Pacific mv2 123 a
U. S. Steel,' ..... 1C3 12"?. e
Utah .. s
Western Union ...52?i .74
Westir;houie . 433. 1?a
f.'ay "Wheat ... 1.81 14 1.77?.

1 lUnsueted.

Cp;::d Pc::::r,--n, Centre! Fig- -
in r'"t f'"n"ttu li.v.,-..- u LMJ l..t.li

Sc. Riiwttvd to Juil

William Yadea is a special police-Tna- n;

he boasts a badge and totes a
Lfr "Fa p" and automatic Colt of large
Icrv. :

Saturday ni;ht the officer showed
tij suthority ty arresting .five fpecta- -

tors to the water carnival because they!
were enioklrs ca the rlers.

T,3 dcfeudunt3 were afterwards dis-fh-rrr- -J

by Jclz? llczi arrat who be-l.':v- cj

there w.ere hundreds Emckius
C - t n!;ht ' - ,

Alout noca. today Yaden walked in-

to the Lanzai saloon at 12S North Ho
tel ftreet tni asked If he could use
the tele; hene. .

"

lie had been drinking, according to
I "cycle TcIIcenan Gunderson, , who
wa3 called to the scene shortly after-
wards. Y. Tasaka, proprietor of the
Jcr:.."c?e bar,' tcld him, "Certainly,
help yourself." . ;

Yadcn stepped. to the phone. Jerked
down V..z receiver, - then suddenly
whirled c n the bartender and patrons
and to t': :!r aniazenjent whirped out a
wlekel h : i- -g automatic pistol and
covered the crowd.

NeJ LIr.co'.n was drawing beer; one
glass w3 rcerly full but the agitatioa
cf the barkeeper's hand was so. vio-
lent whdn he saw the revolver point-
ing in a general fashion towards him
that the beer spilled out oa the floor,
lie was still shaking when he report-
ed at the police station. . ,

Soraeone got word to Patrolman
Abel Kia, who was near by, and. he
ca:::e tt the double-quick- . The pro-
prietor telcrhcr.ed the lollce --station
fcs Ytden backed away from the bar,
the gun still. level at tho crowd which
stood in respectful,, breathless si-l:c- e.

' ' -
George Kelii was the only one that

moved. He advanced slowly towards
Yaden and took the pistol- - from his
hand with the help of Tolicemen Kia
and Gundcrson, who arrived simultan-
eously. - -- '

Yaden Is being held without bait for
investigation. Deputy Sheriff Asch
and CapC Baker, who were on duty
when the man was brought in, have
no idea what possessed him to flour
ish tne weapon

.

Gundcrson . believes Yaden was 1

drunk and beat cn avenging some im-

aginary, grievance with Tasaka.- - The
gun. was 'fully loaded.-- ..

'
4

c
A bill was filed with the legislature

by "the Colt's Patent Flee Arms Com-
pany

;

to iacrease Its authorized capital
stock from 52,300,000 to 110.000,000.

Eighteen persons were killed , and
50 injured through a collision be-
tween the Bourges-Pari- s express .; and
a freight trula at Chatcaunauf. . .
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Cf:R T0FuG2:.;SS

Minister Ozaki Leading Fight
to Abolish Unofficial Powers

:Wielded By "Genro

; TOKIO, Japan, Feb, ; 28. Undis-
mayed by the recent , attempt to as--

jgtsslnate him. Minister of the Interior
Ozaki is taking the leadership in a
movement forced by the Constitution-allet- s

in the pending struggle for a
more representative, form of govern-
ment ;'--

.. ': , : .

; This he has made clear, in, an inter
view with the Associated Press, coa
cerning the political situation in
empire. . He declares that the stum
hHn.htnrk to rallv
government in Japan is the system of j
Genro. or ,"lder Statesmen,', whose
poiition he declare to be an araacnron
itra. He says the fact that such broad
powers are put in the hands of these
aged statesmen who hold no official
position, is a part of the past which
should be abandoned. . They are not
responsible to any one, he points out,
and he wishes to tlx the responsibility
for government ; In the .Associated
Press Interview, he defends'the policy
of Premier Count Okuma in relation
to China," . . . . ':'

' I ,
1

T7

1 Ci Afin rs ri Fph 2

"Fr; e?" August Schrader, self-style- d

"dlvtr.a healer," died today In the
tc v r - -- tii;''He was on trial for
zY. - of the mails

: ': -- ess rmrn nnp.nmr.nla Intpr.
ru; '.;d the court hearings.
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lUbUi.iiuiJl JAIL

Prisoners ArerFound to
Too Vicious Remain in

.

Juvenile Prison

City and - county' officials an
in the affairs'of the

lele morning
Attorney M. prosecuted six

inmates Probation Of--

fleer , had arrested .

Mcnsarrat committed all
county Jail. ? ;

- . Charles - Cettencourt- Hawaii
and Hookea up for

and" George Wllllamsr upa
and Joe Perrelra

committed fcr ; their minority. the
are. over .17 old .and'

ly inccnrigihle to the
003 answuuon,' accuruws-- r ruuci-

superintendent the
school, was the complaining
witness. ' '

,

Anderson and : boys
themselves of and deg

was in full hearing f

jarter naa commuiea ourgianes
v aimanaio. . ;

Discipline Disturbed.
Anderson told the Im-

possible - for - to maintain
and discipline ' . ,

are over such ulg
In court

stirring up. trouble, and
he was the of Honolu-
lu officials to up Anderson's

He believes will be
penalty for the transgressors and

. -the school,
jt

he
nas oeen long enough, the

too. .

'
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Today the time limit - set by
George cit county engi-
neer, for JL Company,
contractor the Improvement

project, to started cert
specified ;

Collins said this morning that al-
though Ritchie has all

outlined he has
progress that his
are and "result,

in abeyance . declaration to
ask the of

the contract. s
will be the work and

at the first of slacking up
immediately be to

the contract, v ?

f Attorney granted the be
r- - 'fill "1 were sent jail that kept

. , U the courtroom attendants state
.r' of attention.

. anl r,a.r.i Wlril.) 8J and tI-:l- ld'oro. fxy. of the , ; deserted tne
during Carnival they

Biccsaor . saiieu this
Port this- - the Spanish t0 town

ct ?e.JS? Pa"d
omn

steamer Infanta Isabella, for Havana,
he He bont.ft7 afJiKM!S!yt esccrtcd to the boat by the i .V"0;cf the the British vice-cons- and cf custody were;

Cuhan ec3ul. . i
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noted

whom

dramatist, arrived in Honolulu j lesson for the six are
LV.3 morning the Shinyo Maru cn 1 put In Jail. - I

'
. .

'
route Japan. The former star r Boy Addicted ta Drink f - v ' '

the "Merry "Pinagore": and Eettencourt is addicted to toxica
ether ncted plays close of Jtion and larceny although .he declares
V.'i::;arn. II. Crane, and immediately; be --was not in drunken brawl

hl3 that he regretted Aala last' Monday night.
he was unable to make the Hams conduct at the school has

with last ' generally but he got drrjik in
Francl3 Wilson one of the leaders Honolulu "and broke , loose. Hawaii I

cf the Cicatrical profession in .New and was Involved In the
York.. He member of the .Tucker affair some years ago He told

end other theatrical orders. He Anderson he wanted to go to'
has letter to Queen Ulluokilanl j Hookea also wants to'be'transffcmtf;

relative of the late Robert Louis nas at the school since 1913,
Stevenson, and present upon gcing there first for stealing and, like
his return to Honolulu. . ' . I the othprn: has. run mt. ..

a
and em55?":ment;the foctl today.

was a very good actor,, and
regrctud that he did not continue
work cn the stage. is years
cf age,' but still takus a keen interest
in thlnjs He written

of plays, and best known
to the s star in "Cyrano
oe "The Merry Monarch"
and "Pinafore." He leaves on the
6h!nyo Iara this afternoon for Yoko-
hama;. -
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Officials of the federal court In
have received information. rorn

state la Washing
ton, D. tnat Americans should not

to embark for Australia with-
out passports duly sign-
ed by the .British or

officer., 'v..; i -

Passports have necessar: for
some time, but the latest is
additional warning to prospective trav-
elers. A cablegram almost identical
to above been
state department the'

of Australia. . : ,
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press;; and .that the army and navy
were making preparations for active
services. This was the rumor,, and the
facta were that a telephone inquiry to
naval officials at Pearl Harbor, result
ed in absolute denial of the rumor

( concerninjj news there: no censorshlD

flees, officials there affirmed; and no
special moves were being made, to in-

dicate that the declaration had come.
In other words.' the unconfirmed ru-

mor which startled the city could not
be found to have any substantial
basis. ';.-,-

j " News from Washington today does
! not even hint at such an event. ,

HAVAL RESERVE

vfEilSSluallS
Pearl Harbor RepOrtS GrCVth iS

V Satisfactory Silent AS tO
V

. , Steamer Officers

Enlistments in the navl reserve
are coming along nicely, according to
a statement made over the telephone
shortly before nocn today by.Ueut. U

'.The bill is also auiendedF. Tiller, aide to Capt, .W,; ' '

commandant of the lUr- - bureau froiu extending :insurance ships
ibor naval station.

Relative tothe enlisting cr ornccrs
rand men of --American coastwise and
transpacific steamets In the. reserve;
the tiaval station' reported that it
could not make anything pub7c and
that such news would have to come
from the .steamship lines. .themselves.
It is generally here .thct of-
ficer and men of the Octani?' liner
Sierra were enlisted at San Francisco.
Officers of the ' Matson liner Matso-nia- .

In port today, said; enlistment, in
ther reserve had been talked about at
the coast but 'io- - action r had been
taken.

The U. . S. ' armored ' cruiser St.
Louis is said to be taking on unusual
quantities of supplies, stores and pro
visions. She is at the navyr". wharf
here, today, having arrived .Monday
from Pearl Harbor. Her jof

would not make .any statemfuts for
publication When seen by a Star-Bulleti- n;

reporter : this "ncrnlng. The
cruiser's reem'ting station is in .ope-

ration again while she is in port and
recruiting posters were tacked on the
wvy wharf fence today, .

The U. ."navy collier Proteus tame
over from Pearl. Harbor this morning
and began taking on bunker coal and

lumber and other cargo for
the naval stations at Guam and Ca-vlt- e.

;She has a capacity, cargo for
bcth stations and it "Is not believed
her destinations wpuld be changed ii
warls declared. f - ; ",;." V.; '';

- Xd" additional . instructions - .from
Washington had been received by Col- -

lector of the Port .icolm A'. . Frank -

lin up to rjoon" toda? and there was
no change in the status of the refugee
German steamers, --

Another Rumor Collapses- -'
t 4

The sounds of what ' was several
days ago believed to be. new destruc-
tion, abcard the Pommern at Pier 7
were found today to be the crew build-
ing a cage for their pigs, poultry. Vab-bit- s,

aid other livestock. This
morning 'sev.eral eallors were chipping
away "with hammers, knocking rust
spot off the freighter's hull and put-
ting in ccats oi red lead to
furtlier.rust. . J '

irjPFfiTiniiQ niQPacp

GERMANY

(iiMdjittd rr b r4---l Wirettiat
nKUlJN'. Germanjv Feb: . 28. The

of the little party of Ameri-
can sailors brought to this country on
the British prize Yarrowdale, have not
yet been - released, according to the
Statement issued last night v by . the
semi-offltia- i. Overseas .;News Agency.
The excuse . is that an infectious di-

sease has been . discovered in the
httise where the men have been held
as prisoners, n-- Y. . ,- ; ' '

- !

CODE MESSAGES MAY :

. ' Bt otNl I U JAPAN
" The Marccni Wireless Company has

announced that in the handling of
wireless in code between here and
Japan the navy department has given
permission for the use of the follow-
ing codes: . Western Union. A,. C
(fourth and fifth editions), Liebers, j

Bentleys, Broom ha lis and Scotts.

' Edward Middleton of New York, a
porter at the Grand Central post of-

fice, was held in $106a'ball by United
States Commissioner Houghton on a
charge of robbing the mails." ; V

Francis Wilson, met vWill Lewers, .fas beeh'a conitant deserter, running If uni ncj AncniPAIIformer member cf the profession,' awnv onc hocin ii fpnrprt mmih.f V nULUo.Ai.ltnlUArJ
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Paris Pansrs Look
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: " Mcccijje as Another Step Towz .
' Conflict
. ' f Associated I'rcss by Cabiai.

VASIIIN(.TOX. 1). (V, Feb. 28. Moving ta get ready fur
Me- war, house and senate leaders today took steps to carry out lrvi-den- t

AVilson'H request that he be authorized to siriu'l'. S. ineithant

That the senate will" not take actiou to. carry out the "amu-- d

neutrality'' plan. propsed by the prtsident in hi njessap until t!..
nei-essar-

y nieiwure has passed the house, was assured today, afltr ;i

ronferenee between Senator Stone, chairman of the committer? 0:1 fo:
eigii affairs, and Kepresentatire 3Iann, the Ilepubliean hou 1 :

1

Jann .declaivd that the senate could not act on the bill provi
a bond issue to carry out "preparedness until the bill had pas. rJ '

house, which lias the right of initial action on appropriation nra : ;
.

The house is already at work on this bill. The. for;: i

nniimittee today reported out the
mittee, designed to give the president bioad powers of action, i:.

portjng,"out; the bilk the .cotnwittee struck out the refernice 1

' rresident's" authority "to employ any other instrumentality" to ;

Oeorge : , - to l,am,uu government
'.Clark, Pearl jauiv to with 1

telieved

fleers

loading

pigeons

prevent

..

B.

jfect 'American-live- and nuhts at
'president is empowered to "put
.authority to supply American
means of using them." -
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sinking not be

Is sinking I'njente slipping in South Atlantic, is sliilfiilly
well-arme- d Avell-maine- to New today.

Captain. T. Fakebluma of Japanese steamer
brings story. lie says arc indications t!..
especially prepared for mission at a German

'

T!. .

hie guard discipline is. aboard
lxthamoc own captured one is

of vessel. -

lubes.

rt M
m L'iv.O

Flood

Lyman

marine.:

under

, (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
;PAKISf'France Feb. 28. Paris morning pi-pers.

in tho'iirnsidcnt's to extra :Ii" " - - -

powers to American ships at sea, say :.t
Unown pmdence skill iu handling situation. They
regarding the proposed action as

.
:.

,
" ;

distinctly

Dniich; Casual! 23 --Fcr 'FcL'rifr.ry '

LOXDOX, Eng., iiS. --Announcement was made by the
today Dritish-casualti- es February amount to

,17,185 T
'

" Iiritish are continuing to advance jrapidhvup the Tigris rh
iifter capture of Kut-el-Amar- a. Turks are fleeing I..'

in cfyifnsion. ' '

iTciiion5:: Advance
'

IJEKLIX; Germany, FcbA'S. Today forces
offensive iu northern llumania. capturing important positions
takiag prisonei-K.an- d 11 machine-guns- .

BRITISH CLOSING IN ON .

. BAPAUME STRONGHOLD

NEW YORK, N. 28. LIgny,
less a
Bapaume, has hando of
the British torces. together

a number cf other Important po--
of Carman

,cn the north south banks
the Ancriprcdntinuea unabat

ed7

FRENCH AND BRITISH
01 rt fr titfT nrloniro UlVtn VIUI ir.JO!

PARIS, 2S. The French
er Lamentin, 2387 and the

.steamers. ; Hannah, ! 2321
bound from ' Dunkirk to Philadelphia,
Croasdell, and Tltonia.
In submarine according to
official, statements Lsdued . last
tights ' ' '.. v.-
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Action to Road to Volcano j

:: Si County Vcnts Eight

V" cp today Ms measure for
) road from. HHo to the new
r&rk near Kilauea, Itepre-- j

.;.Uve Norman K. Lyman startled j

l.cuse by the introduction of a;
::.tIon providing that $103'O be j

rUd in the appropriation till for;
construction and furnishing o '

t National Guard armories on Ha- -

resolution makes the following
' j s
fh"HIlo armory. $".0,000; Waia-trir.cr- y,

JC000; Walakea Kat
v, ;::,00; rahoa. Puna, armory.

; North and South Kona armory,
. i; North Kohala armory..

; Laupahoehoe armory, .ujj; to

i armory,- - ?"C0(t; fixtures.
;:::.v ir:; vi! South liilo. S2&00:

. - trltts. J.'.u 0. The fixtures
:

. IMcr include two bowling
y, tlx Millard tables and a gym-

's 5113.023 For Hih School
: tier Important .resolution Ja-.- .(

cj liy I.yir.an provides fora,i
if 1 !'.!, '."j icr the construction

.;.: school zzl teachers'
ft Ili'o. Ar.rther resolution'

. . s r-- r a JjO.Oca arrroprltlon 10

r Mr voir at b'outh lll'.o. Still
r r.. -- ture prc'cs J7."iOC ior a

f. r a r 1 frr.n llilo to Kona.
Kuhie Whaf '

'
.

' .: n to determine why
. r Cnat Northern and the

cf the Mctrcn fleet refuse
' r. i uj the new Kuhio

:. .
-- h:h cost jn2n.ou,

: : - !:i a rrs- - :;:t!cn ir.tro-- -

tot '.: ly IIojTtsen- -

: ; ', :.r,::,i cf Hawaii.
: c:.t very ftrowrly

t - v : t ccf t mere than
- I a : :i r";,!'2rs. The

;' ;.t t:,v.r;".:ts and nth-- '
( : t! c ftc r.r'.crs ere land-- ;

"v '.i I:," it aa., "is a
::? r " j a t

-ck eye
: rf wharf.

! It: - ; r'.e 1 e
c

-- c rt n
; why the
r:t '.,U- - to

r ; rox ivleri
y r.h
C..:i:;z the

. reft: red

1

we rs
i'cr
rv

I
o

t:

.:!J

4 4 '

cured, betrayin-- r a professional se-er-ct.

adtertislne one's ,medical bust
ne In which untruthful statements
are made, committing 'an-offens- in-

volving moral turpitude, habitual in-

temperance and the use of habit-formin- g

''drugs.---- . ;
' " ' '

btncol teachers Affected --
r

A bill affecting: school teachers was
introduced by Representatire Brown.
This provides that no married worn
an, whose husband earns .more than

a month, shall be employed as a
teacher in the public schools. v

KepresentaUve Miles' - Joint resolu-
tion, petitioning Congress-t- o .amend
the Organic Act so that the. women of
Hawaii may vote, mas Introduced to-

day. ; '' .

Uepresentatire Walsh introduced a
bill providing that the department of
jjubllc instruction furnish text books

all pupils at cost.
A resolution providing for an ap-

propriation of $4S0 for the "widow of
the late Police Officer John Hu&ul
was Introduced by Representative
Ahuna. Jt was referred to the finance'' '

committee. .
'

Sunday Carber Shops ; ;

Prevision whueby barber shops may
keep open until 10 o'clock on Sunday
nicmings is made in a bill introduced
by Representative Joseph. It also pro-

vides, among other things, that until
o'clock, irech meat, fish and vege-

tables may be sold and delivered, and
that laundrymen and laundries may
deliver and collect laundry. ;

Would Conserve Water
. neveution. oi waste of water from

aitesian et!s is the mctive in a bill
intioduCed by Representative .Petrie.
An aiteeian well not capped and pro-

vided with appliances to prevent the
uuaecessary now cf water is declared

t?e a puDlic. nuisar.ee, and persons
to permitting water to flow i3 deemed
entity .cf a misdeme-r.c- r. The till
further provides that 11 persons bor-

ing artesian wells shall, within HO

days after the Icricg, file a record of
the depth ancTthickners cf the various
fctiata with the cf
hydrcrrcphy.- - Penalty for violation oi
zmy of the provisions cf the act Is a
fine of not less than !f23 cr more than

Representative Lyiran introduced a
resolution providing that the ccrnmis-tlcr.c- r

of public lands te.re-.:-ste- to
lorward to the hcuse a full report
fchowing what Eovernnent landi have
Letn fdJ at putllo tuctlc, when sold,
what amounts have teen received
freni each tale, the tame cf the- - prop-
erty fcld, the district in vhlch it is
rented and the ar.:ount cf the money

iccr ;ed. - "
The following tills tcdiy'were

in tho Leu??: ' :

i .... ; l
To allow l;.rl;r he; s and other

: to rcr.n: . c; cn until 10
c. Leah'

I!: m T' ! 113
l v which the
I i to i r2C--

I. M :

! v
1

is tolling r L m'' :':

I; r.vc

4 - ' V -- 1 fi . .... . ... ... . j .

w

- . 7 .T p , . .
V . W I J V. . . . . 4

tlee medicine and, surgery. .'Andrew.
. Houss Cill 111- - . ; v"

' Repealing sectlnns Z'A Zl, Iw L.
131i, relating to the appclntment'o
an Inspector ot schools aid his duties.
Walsh. , .'., :.. :". --

.

v s . . House CHl 112-Fo- r

the payment cf f 127 to Louisa O.
llarcaillno as the am cunt, assessed
against property . cwnc4 by her on
Lusltani street JarQnex, ,

House Cill 113 . i
Providing for the extension

of the Kula, Hawaii, , pipe line. Ly--
mjm J .. . rs 'r r

. - House CHI 114 ' '. ' '

JExemptmg married women, 1 whose
husbands earn 1123 a month or more,
from ' being public school teachers.
Erown. ... "' . .'' " .1'.' . -

. House Cill 11$ . ir---- -
,. Providing- - pensions t of one-ha-lf of
monthly salary for police officers who
have served 15 years. Brown.-- . i

v Haute C1II.11 v , "
t

'
Providing that, inspectors ; issue; a

proclamation . 20-ia- before ; apy
county election. "Crown. r i ' - . j '

'
House till 117 v . ' '

Providing . tor', th.3 further suppres-
sion of contagious dlraises by the ap-
pointment cf "Cistrict BUTsea tcrJeach
district, with tree streatmenf of per-
sons desiring it,-- r Lyman . . . . ,

, -- n ' House Cill its . : .;
' .' ;

; Fixing the salaries of Hawaii deputy
treasurer, clerk and auditor at S1.S00
a'year. ,KeIelwc!Io.". :,.:x::

i , House i!.m. . .v .--
. Anthorlzing . land commissioner tp
set apart frctn timo". to tlir e portions
of public lands for occupation by per
sons .oesiring tnem .es nomesteaas,
such lands to. be' of sufficient size to
accommodate an ordinary family. Kele-kolia--'

'..J-'--'',.- ' . . v .'
: . House t ill 13 , . - :

;

; Making It unlawful fzt. women under
1C years old to.be on tlie streets' of
Honolulu between-- 8 o'clock" at, night
and 4 o'clock in the morning.- - Kele-kolio- .

'
..W''-- " vir-- - 'Wi1'

House cn: --IZi r"r-- -

Providing, for the prment of
J for the rc:t cf his life ?.to

Samuel K. Karake3 member of; th?
Hawaiian band --.f;r: more than; 42
years. KelekcIIo." -. .. -

. "Hcuss Dill 122 .
.

Providins for the appointment of,a
board of pharmacy. Lyman. ' vV,v! '

. ' Hcuss CW 123 . -- '..I'v,
Appropriating $7,500 for surveying

lands "for a road from Hllo to Kona,
Hawaii. , Lyman.-- , I . : ..'- - c

.; ' ' . Hou:s Cill 124 :
'Providing for the construction of, a

road in the Wnlplo valley from,' the
funds of the county of Hawait Lyman.

v Houss Dili 125 .
'

Making 'it a misdemeanor to waste
water from artesian wells. Petfic?;j; .

. Houts Cill 123
Relating to Jurisdiction and : pro-

cedure, in prctate cases; and adding
new sections to the present law." Moss-man- ..

.
.': " ::-- ' .'.'- -

- House, Ditt 127' -

Imposing a fine cf not less, than' f
or core than 5230;
for net more than si months for fivh-le- g

xriih explosives. -- :

' O
Application of Gov.. Gen. Harrison

cf the , ThUIprlnes; fcr. six- - mcrJhV
leave cf ahsence upon the a ppcir.tr: rnt
cf.'a- - vice-oTcrnc- r. now being .con-

sidered by President V.'ihrcn,-- . is under
war department adyisement. ' .' ;

. -

i , ' s I .

in

the ii-- :

- '- ; r- .
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1 V.'oraan tnffras came to the fore-
ground in the senate today through a
resolution introduced by Senator . S.
L. Desha of Hawaii, putting the matter
up to Congress for decision. The

' y ;.:'- - ..' vv.'
tDe it resolved by-th- e senate of .the

territory of IlawadL the fcouse of rep-
resentatives coocorring: -- 1

. "That the Congress of the Tnlted
States be and .it-- i hereby respect-
fully, requested and petitioned to
amend the . Organic act' of the terri-
tory of Hawalitso that the female citi-ten-s

of the United States and of the
territory . cf - Hawaii shall .have the
right and authority to vote at all pub-
lic elections held In the territory of
Hawaii; and be it. further -

"Resolved that & copy, of this reso-
lution be forwarded to the president
of the United States, the president of
the senate of the . United , States, the
speaker c,'tha house of .representa-
tives of the , Utltei . States and . the
delerite to' Congress '. from the terrl- -

19 t VI U&HluJ.
t -

;iSE.'ATE;f:0TES

Hoase EilU Nov U relating to a city
charter committee, and No, '23. relat-
ing to. city and county officers, passed
first reading. House Concurrent Reso-
lution No. 2, referring to the death: of
MaJ.-Gc- n. Frederick Fonstony " was
adopted in the senate , Tuesday.' .. .

Senator A. Lw Castle, who baa been
kept from .the senate, sessions' thns
fi' by iilncfcs, uas.ee' t a nolv ytar.hg
h .epes ta .!aujii.si,d2sk jcon.

. The ways and. means committee re-
ported .on the petition of asylum em-
ployes for higher pay; recommending
that the health committee investigate
the matter referred to in the petition.

' Senator Cooke'a "abatement; bv In-
junction? bill has been deferred to ine'health committee." ; '

.

' Senator pacheco's . bills relating to
the granting of marriage, licenses a nd
to marriage after divorce have gone
to the judiciary 'Committee. . - "

?

; .Upon motion by Senator Suinglc the
bill introduced bjr Senator Jvannuchs
to appropriate . $200,000 for road3 in
Kona and Kau. Hawaii, was referred
to the committo-- oa lands tnd Im-
provements. ', '

v , . J" '.:

U::Ji0UCZr:0TE- S- S.r
I The hou3e. liin. providing, that ; the.
supervisors .mao an approprLition .to
defray the expenses of the charter
convention passed third reading ' in
thf houre Ie-sy- . Kuijllioa 'cast the
only: dissenting vote.' S'-':.'- .

Senate bill 1. appropriating $23,000
for senate expenses for the session,

i!!.-4-g third rcadliiir in the houso
Tuesday?.. . ,,;

'
. ''.' 't .;

disposition has'icen made of the fol-
lowing house hills:; .H. B. 28, to mtf.
nlcipaL committee; If. B. 44, city and

cunty; II. B. 4; 'game; H. B, . 47,
finance; II." B. 4?. agriculture; H.' B.
4, finance; H. B. 30. police: ' H. B.
51. judiciary; H. B. 32, same; H. B.
S3, finance; 'li;iB.?4J4, same; H. B-S-

miscellany; H. B.. 36, public lands:
H. B. 57, finance; H.- - B, 5S, public

.! ,lI,r;r3' juiic D- - 'oaic, ii. xj. vXf siiiiic; ii. r, o, same;
H. B. 3, samof H; B. 64, same; H.
B. C3, same;UL 66, same; H. B.
67,' finance; II. S.iG5, t ducatiohal, ,

. Representative tVaiaholo ha iniro-- :

c' iccl a resolution presiding .for the
s ppcintmcnt tf a committee to invest!- -

nte - the Lahainaluna, '
. JIaui, school,

3 to the ccuro'of study, the opportu-
nity for improvements, and the cause
of the recent los3 of the principal .

'' ' 'i'i , r f. v.
- Speaker HoMeia and Chairman da.
Cilva cf the miTtary committee- - today
p?Il the'r Tcspttti to the mayor,c
cenmarer ' of the.. Hawaiian Depart,

t:;d the commandant of . the
I'carl Harbor navaTtatIon.

tc- -i eseutativo Cooke chairman of
1 ':CGZnittee; presided over

1 use today-i- n the abserico ; of
. .cr .Hol.-te'- n. . ; . '

- -

Circuit Judge W. U Whitney; .visit-cJ.tl.- e

house again todays' t He ?'says
he Is just an interested-spectato- r and
net the father cf any pending bills:

Henry V, Kinneyv superintendent
of p uhl ic Instruction, says he will wel-
come., the invcatisati-- a' Of- - the Lahai-
naluna, .".Maul, school as provided for
In a resclutloc adopted .Tuesday.' - w

Secretary Thayer is disbursing
agent cf the tod for paying the ex-
pense cf the house.- - f ) a h

The house has adjourned until 10
o'clock tcmorrow-jnorning.- " ; . :

, :The Oahu .delegation of the house
will hold a s public hearing.; at 7:30
o'clock this' evening In the. assembly
tall cf the representatives on the bill
relating, to 1 the . proposed, nw ; city
charter lor Honolulu ' , , . - -

Disposition was made in the house
toiay of Uie fcIIcrMlng hills: H. B. 69.
to t- -e county con:r.lttee; lI.:B 70, to
sane; .11. B. 71. Judiciary; H. B. 72,
flnaace II. B. '73, .7 C 75, 76, judiciaryt
II. L. 77, finance; !!: B.-7S- judiciary;
II. B. '73, cocaty; H.' B. SO, judiciary;
H..B. SI, county; IL' B. S2, same; H.
B. S3. 84, ame; -- H. B. 83, agriculture;
II. B, S3, 87, flaa jce.- - 1

. -

. Mnetings of the agriculinreshd pub- -

iibiJ ii)i

0E5 RS3S
. r (Continued from page one) -

straight prohibition bill without a
referendum I would have backed it.
The Republican incmcera were, elect-
ed on the pronJL?a that they yill not
interfere with the present iluor laws.
They have no more right to "break
that pledge than any other. . And the
reopU have a right to depend on us.
Within Platform Pledge

"But the question of referring It to
the. people puts the matter in a dif-
ferent IJghL Voting for a plebiscite
would not mean the breaking of a
pledge.' It simply would be 'favoring
putting the question before the ico--
pie."'- - . v .

? .But this representative goes .farther
to assert that, in his opinion, the adop-
tion of the substitute measure would
be; a "play directly Into the hands of
the liquor men. He believes Consress
will now w alt for the : results of the
plebiscite if three. !3 to be one and
then, ft Hawaii joes "wet, it will take
no further action on heasures before
It i relating to inhibition for the
islands. -

: v''' " v: . ;

Houso Likely to Adopt ; - J --

However; it is now almost certain
that. If the suhstitaie' measure comes
over, It will pans in'-th- e 'house hy-j-

large majcrlty. Af least-thi- s is the
prediction' of represehtatlves who pro-fes- s

to hnow woereof they speak. ft

Substitute Bill Accepted ''
An predicted yesterday -- in the Star-Bulleti- n

the committee of the whole,
following 'to adopt a sub-
stitute bill for ; that introduced first
by Chmingwcrth-t- he substitute to In-

clude' the ' Webb-'Kenyo- n I clause and
tbe plebiscite feature as well report-
ed favorably on the bill to the tsenate.
"Senator R; II. Makekau, who had

acted' as chairman of tht conimittee
by virtue of being in the president's
chair when' the committee formed,
presented the new. bill to the senate.
It becomes Senate' Bill 33.
' ; The bill consists of 17 .sections, tlie
last eight of which'deal with the pleb-i- r

cite portion of the measure.
Provisions are Explicit . V; ;

Sumraariied ,in brief the ;bill is fiS
follaws; It prevents importation of
liqucr. . spirituous, malted, vinous or
fermented, by any person except for
medical, sacramental "or scientific
purposes; manufacture, sale and bar-
ter of such, liquors is also forbidden;
a Uruor agent shall be "appointftd by
the governor for a term of three years,
this ."agent to appoint. sub-agent-s, with
the governor's consent and approval,
to handle outside' offices on other is-

lands; sales "for medicinal, sacrauen:
tal and scientific purposes can be
made only on sworn statements; these
sales must be' kept on accurate re-

cord; agents or sub-agen- ts shall not
be appointed from among persons who
have .engaged in the liquor business
during .the last five years ; falsifying
to. secure liquor on statement shall be
punished, by .fine or imprisonment; the
act, to"1 be, submitted to an c!cttorate
on July 14. 1917, the majority cf votes
deciding; the question; proclamation
by the governor. 0 days in advance 'of
the election must be made; ballots to
be printed in English and Hawaiian;
the law will go into effect on Decem-
ber 51, final importation aiid sale to
cease qn July 1, 1918. . ', ')

- The following bills were introduced
today to pass first reading: , '

7: Senate Bill 35 '; !

Relating to- - the powers of super
visors. ; Cooke. : : , i v
4 - 'Senate Bill 35" - : : 1 '

Relating to regulations made by the
board ' of .health Cooke.

Senate Bill 37
Relating to license to sell.."milk.

Cooke. ,i
f ; ' Senat- - Cill 33 ;

Production and rale of milk. Cooke.
I '.; Senate Cill 33' '.". :

. Relating to powers of supervisors of
Various counties. Cooke. "

'
, Senate Bill 40 '

- ,
To enact a sanitary code. Cooke. .

: .'. Senate Bill 4t ;

Relating to - business of plumbing.
" 'Cooke. - ' - ',

't - . r Servte Bill 42 .

Relating to the board of agriculture
shd forestry. Ccoke.
..- Senate Bill 43-

helatlng to jurisdiction of' courts.
Siikaele. ,' '. , ;:' :

' '

B0AnDv0F SUPERVISORS r

PASSES LETTER ALOf.'G --

TO DEPARTMENT HEADS

The letter from the chamber of
commerce notifying the board of su-

pervisors that the former had passed
a resolution calling cn the heads of
all city , and county departments r to
discharge men who avoid their just
debts by the bankn;ptcy act and also
those-- ; who-ar- e constantly garpisheed
was , read .and copies ordered sent to
all departments.- - .. , . ; -- .,;
: In making the motion for' the copies

to be, sent,-- , Arnold stated that it was
done, simply out of respect for the
chamber:and not as an order or sug-

gestion from the board that tn de-
partment heads follow n.

This stand was backed by Judge Hatch
and the other members. . '

He lands 'CQnomittees w'ere; to be held
thisafternoonv ; si'V- - :

SjB. 2 has been deferred until .

II. B. 9 has .been .deferred
until tomorrow. H. B. 17 passed third
reading. H. B. 18 passed third read-
ing H B;. 20 passed third reading

H. B. 20,: making-I- t a misdemeanor
to scatter poison, passed third reading
with an amendment by Andrews that

the poisoning of any domes-
tic animal or flower.

.. Because' the committee reported It i

- won id expeuao-in- e inai oi civil rasc..
11 Ii. 13 baa '.'passed sdmd reading. ;

, WE STCn: CVErYTHINCi
JAMS": 3 H. LOVC '

9

dld.Vt even produce t'slicicn r- -. j ' -- 1

L0v'Z;3
which will be delivered at your daor wrapped and fresfi if ycu'il
r ; - pho:t2 1-1--

- v

KEEPS CONTROL OF
MILK- - DEALERS IN

BOARD OF HEALTH
.

' i ; v

Senator Ceorj P. Ccoke of Molokai
introduced this tfterncon a bill to re-
quire every pr.itfueer and vendor of
milk, to secure w ermit from the board
of health berore offering th? product
for sale. v '

' - ....

The bill stanJs aj proposed by the
territorial , milk commt.sion m its re-

port to the governor;
desiring ruch perraite will,

according to tho bill, file their names
with the health beard or Us agent,
giving. re sources of supply, the 'num-
ber of cows In 'possession, the dally
average quantity of "mRk' disposed of,
the manner of- - pech uispcsition.-th- e

specific brand, if anyvr" which the
sal or disposition U mad 3; a certifi-
cate rom a' government . veterinary
surgeon showing'cows to be frl'a from
tuberculosis. ,; '

,
1

Senator Cooke introduced several
ether bills cn the same subject, chief
of: which... is. one taking dairy Inspec-
tion from city and county authorities
and placing It In the hands of terri-
torial officials.. . -

LEGISLATORSCALL UPON
ARMY AND NAVY HEADS

Military, and naval heads on Oahn
were paid a .visit this morning by a
group of the territorial legislators. .

In the visitia? party were Senator
Charles F. Chlllmgworth, president of
the senate; Speaker H. L. Holstein
of . the house, Senator J. H. Coney,
head of the mil.tary affairs commit-
tee in the senate, and Representative
Evan da Silva of a similar committee
In the house. 8rig.-Ge- n. Samuel I.
Johnson, adjutant-genera- l of. the terri-
tory, accompanied the party, .

: Brig.-Gen- . Frederick S., Strong, com-

manding the Hawaiian department,
was first visited alcng with other of-

ficers at headq icrtcs. .
Following this

the party yfodu to Pearl Harbor and
called upon Capt. George R. Clark,
commandant ,o" the naval station. :

The annual convention of the New
York State Bankers' Association will
be held at Lake Placid, X. Y., Juno
21-2- ; I"-'';-

- Appropriations totalling $"73,000 to
American schools and colleges wera
fnncunced 'at New York by the gen-
eral education board.

"

r

Of Two Brothers

In Pcld

Jl VFred and Bill were
Mich Promising Ki J v
that the Home ' Town
could hardly wait for
tliem to grow uj, so it
could Brag a b o u t
Knowing Them . Wht-i- i

they were only So High.

CT"The Older they
Grew the Brighter thev.;

city th .,::rr:i zz".::iy
r " r: vi

A w
Czxz

--.t:i 2
Ll;-- t U- - i - ::' J t3 t:

if.ll

IIOTL
Ami"!i'lS or Ejrowa

Rate Sie'it- - -- Service R ."it
Obai'-- h II

I

P. O. Cct 53. Te!2phsr ZZi:

;::J:-- i C'vtl far f'
12 c. .

wcrk. All l.z:- - j c;

.i. j :.v. . .:.

t ;1 v:;;u'

Tcr.:.:3 a Lc:sc::

;!1

The man who fa'.! to
s; e?t and ,

ths charging ccn-ditic- rs

around h!w, is
at d:ad as he. ever vill,
fcs though his fcoy
continues to walk the
streets. . .

Got. It wa. a Pipe, they would be I'irlvKiioiigh to
buy out the Hall of, Fame before they' Stopped. .

tj ''Bill was the Sturdy Pu:bcr. Whoever tiiern
was Good Xews from his Dome he. advertised with
a Loud Bang,' till "Everybody Knew. He had Vm on

, their Toes Waiting for his Next. .
" '

. . .. . ... -

CJ "Fred was Just as Bright, but Backward on the
; Boost. AVhen tempted to Toot Ids Bazoo 'he decided

to Wait.. So even the Old Home Town fonrot him.

vJ '.'Then one day he had The Superb Idea. It wa
a Pippin, good 'for a Million Cash and a Statue in
the Park. He thereupon started to set the world
on Fire. . ..

'
.

;
.

'

(T "But Solnethill5 ke)t .Blowing out the Match.
People merely asked Who wa.s the New Guy with
.the Bug in his.Beanv. , :

.
-- ;

IfJ "The ilore he Bxplained the More they ScofTed,
till he Happened toMention that Jie was a Brother
of Bill, the Champeen Thinker.

f "Opinion promptly did the Grand Whirl Kvery-bml- y

allowed that Any" Idea of a Brother of Bill's
was" bound. t( be Great; They nicked each other's
Shoe Polish trying to be First on the Band Wagon,

; and the idea Went Fine. ; , -

v ' : ' "3Iorai--Yo- u gotta Hand it toEiii."'

The net Paid circulation of the rXCT 7)
Star-Bulleti- n January 30 was J
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It is unfortunate" that the mainland
Uo;1tf Will tx't b- - alio wed to Fee
Ihe 21 designs which hare been sub-

mit trl to the Hawaii Promotion Ccm-i- r,

.
' tfcrt TViftrr content

t rev

I - v

'

xvinr.w'flir. e men who have suffered (a life

in Sr.mrtfr" has been the back- -

from

cf all fetches which hare, ' u

' ,i ; we d. I--' Ltd, a spare tire.
!f,draS iinlS "ch tolen from his car atrace a". night while it waa in front

the iTunl l the linn's building on Fort street
the scenethey vary from ,a more than ground corner

pi-u- being maae p o fl0ffl he ,lce f t4tIcQ: nooth learned
lh( lathing at WaJkikL j aef hal Uo MWen liAd approacUe1
trier skien oyerru'ua
tlctured, and the coconut &nd palm
trees have been featured with the
ttztue cf Kamehamcha a the

firure in nearly all sketches.
Two rrizc will be awarded foH

firkt second, winner
'

ITS the fcccnJ place itrlbutor
ii r.wnr.:i VZ. I.'rre U.- -a C0.CC3
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Theft of Urea, accessaries, robea,
tGUcat.es and other equipment
automobiles left standing Ion the
rtrept are entirely
numerous to Honolulu bnsi- -

'TiAwil
last 10 days frem the depredation of

nd the

uM.r,,- - waWf0D. lost
wasIff .standing

All t
rd!y the

beach Sur

out-ifsrir-z

ar.d the receiving
sr.l

the

electing

V.i

V

tea- -

f:;- -l

becoming too
according;

a local garage mechanic and offered
to sell him a new tire at half price
TFe man told them be waa too busy
to talk to them. Booth is convinced
this tire was the on? taken, from hla
machine. .'

Others whose antos have suffered
from ptty thievery are E. R. Eath,
B. S. I'axson and Oliver G.Lanslng.
In the last cased instance, the thieves
stole a uiicaf e out of Lansing's car.
Robert Dooth car was taken recently
by three soldiers for a joy ride. They
tried to turn a street corner aear
Thcmaa Square whilo going at 40
x:!!cs an hour aad wrecked a real
tfieeT, ending the ride.' . -

11 III

Under the tame of Uouse Bill 92. a
measure of vits.1 importance was In-

troduced in the tcu?e Tuesday by
RfrreFcstatlve rttris. It provides
fcr a tew fcrsuracc-- code for Hawaii.

Territorial Treasurer C'J. McCar
ity is the father cf the till. At a pub-

lic Lczrir.2 tefore the finance cora-n'.- W

3 cf the hcu?9 during the 1915
h :::ture, ' he tn-:uc-

ed hi3 inten-- t'

i cf ItAtc z the till at the iai7
. :;a in the fcrra cf a cccplcte and

ccrrrrehc-siv- e Insurance code.- -

Tie till Intrciucr 3 Tuesday is a fnl-f;:rr- .t

cf th- -t rrcmlsa. The cc- -i

rr? drsra'ty H:rr. :n U Kkern, for-- i.

r i. surar.ee 'cc.lslcner fcr the
tuts'cf W'i.cczilz. 'To C.3 coJs he
::c:-sc- d, a l::zJ c:".rr.!tte3 st-i

i l'j.-;r.::- cd interests

....'l CcL' HcCirthy accepted and
r.cie a pzrt cf the tllL These altera- -

I l.jlC, Ult..l IsJ IkA-t- a

il.z Avculi be 'mere aptly cov-

.

Cir.ce Decen:ber, 1916, a committee
(

cc-':-::-
ng Watklns. Ar-t:.,- .r

l.'crg, Frr.nk Eechert, F. D. Cree-- .
;n cr.iC. E. Hemenway " of the

!:-r- J r.' firs tn.rwritrrs; . Malcolm
: cf ths-Cn- .U!?tAI;urance
C .t J. T. rrr n c f, the ' Chamber cf
( ..:r:crcc, I." -- ait'erney-"r-rr.l;

Cel. McCarthy,: inurunce
- :':r.cr. End .Mcr:-hal-l B. Hen--

, zt:-r.- y fcr tl.e fire beard, has
." c. :Ir. ; r very rra3 cf the

c , v IJ. V:.q tl.r.t te propos-'- :

":,;: l'.-- ; 1:!, f 'I be cne that
I r" 1 i t f.r-r- . 'v.cr.ts far years

t.-- f
1 v.

L.U

y C

...

, :.r.I f I.cuIJ f.rrrsenttho bert

r

n

v,s cf t:ch f fates as New
rhv.'-ritA,- California, IHi- -

I :.r ci first
- "X ! r.nted.
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reading

. "ir.LY OF
..: !:e:.lth, i;j
le with police

r.i )l. 1. --M.fr, formerly with
rJ c f hf has been arrested
t. ;.IcDt.fri3 cn five charges of
:'.':.t invclvlng the writing cf

s el':;-- - I to te worthless., rrr -
j- -, p3;:Co cenrt this
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, : ? fl: I at !
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rJ March 7.
0, which lie
l;s ar-- f

rcra C issued the
'n Tr.nk, v. here tha dc
I tj hive had cn ac-- t

r: :.z. It. is' under-1- :

2 tr a t there are cth-- 3

r. ;t jtt Lc? rrepcrt-.IcEv.f.l3'- s

hands are as

rend

:rs.t- -

rr Lrunry 7, Ji;
t'l Kim Chov.

Jr.-cpl- i Cl'.nz. ccl-- r

Mill Co.. Fehru-Ch-a

the City

:r has been

r.Lir,o:.D

i i lini 4..J i kill 1

- T ? iwll r:ad a menu
V. 2 "j:---r.- t ;c."rd,cf r-p-er

, , u N. Arnold, and
I Le fin! .V.cl far pes
!:v c v t ' t he introduced a res

1 c r. 111.. 7 t.r the appropriatlrn
".:.) ct cf the permanent
.:: :..t to
rave 3

ta

la

h
to

C.
as as

the wall
crouad hair-pl- a

turn. Arnold -- U that the ec:.stn;
i::z 1.3 now wlihia -- 15 feet cf ti e turn
: :.. I tl at tZ . ) t cv IJ be Enf.IcIenL
.'.3 it t . 3 r:t 1 newn whether t' ere 13

i--
.:. :".cn?y ia the treasury, the

r : alutian v:zi referred the unanca
after having passed first

' "f r T!7 '

.as

ca

cf

in

th

ta

:2

to

that collapse
Th3 rc;uc:t cf A. II. Elee that the

!:ari cf E'pcrvl;cr3 repair the trUjo
c i C ? 11:1' a rtil li:r.a:3 cf the fa

tlat It is III to cc. lapse at any
!f ? v.IU 12 praatcd. Ly ealnjc the

however, the heard rna--Ie it
c'"r thct its nct::a would la no way
j'.let the ktand.nz cf the legal coa

I j
m i i

. O

trovcrsy between it and the Kaneohe ; cinnatL

Itii ii bat L,l
The'Hawail Shinro. Japanese news-

paper of this city, thus editorially
criticizes Senator Chilling worth's pro-

hibition hill: . . '
.. .:-.

: "On the first day of the cinih ses-klo- n

of 'the territorial legislature of
Hawaii, Senator Chlllingwortn Intro-
duced a prohibition bill into the les-statur- e,

as lie" had been previously
reported ready to do. ooklng Intb
the natnre of the bill, we understand
that It la not much efferent from
those introduced in the fedeial Con-
gress at Washington. What motive,
then, has he had in taking so much
trouble to Introduce this bill?

uVe may presume with, aa attitude
favorable to him that lie introduced
this bill in order to' show that he sin-

cerely pays much respect to the right
of nt of the territory,
and to protect fhc liberty of ta people,
to avoid being anticipated by the fed-

eral legislature and to get rid of its
Interference, and to make U simply
known that, as a prohibition measnre
is already Introduced Into the territori-
al legislature of Hawaii by Its' people,
Ccngress need not trouble itself about
the matter of prohibition, and does
not pay much attention to the passage
of the measure Itself. r'v:

BuVH this be rtall? what Mr. Chil-Ungwor- th

means, be is muca mistak-
en in the , ways, ; and is very clumsy
In the plan. He must remember that,
when --a bill la once introduced into a
hpuse, the sponsor of the bill should
exert his full power ' for the passage
of the bill: and this Is the. duty proper
to the statesmen in the legislature.!
Besides,, aa the Republican party, oi
which Mr. Chlllingwortn la a member,
never took up the policy of the prohibi-

tion In its platform, we may be 6ure
that the people who voted for Mr. Chll-Ilngwor- th

are not prohibitionists. Even
the Democratic party, that Is opposed
to the party he belongs to, has rct yet
adopted the prohibition policy ii.to Its
rJatforin. has it?" -- ' ":

"
,. .' "

--- it r rr A (V
1 '

I ' J.-

r.orsiisp the Honolulu Gas Company
has left its mains in the streets in the
Deaca Walk Improvement district un

der the concrete paving, George coi-
ling, citr and county engineer, has
obtained an agreement with the com- -

rany that whenever In the ruture me
pipes wear out, new ones .win db
placed either in the sidewalk areas
or in the several . alleys. . uy. . iuis
means it is assured that' the paying
will net' be disturbed except or, a
fhert- - tnace at r street intersections.
Etfcre'the concrete. i3 pOured the fas
company will go over kll: the; pipes
fcr I?aks ar.jrcn, service, Jies iu
lets la the district; hicli p.eius thnt
tl.e present' mains will probably last
for several years as they are compara-
tively' new. " ;

1

V. S. 'Strong. r.resi.i ci iue
Aero Club cf Hawaii, has called a
meeting cf the board of governors ior
Friday morning, 10:30, Young notei
building. '" . ; .;

' ';

Tho planet near tha moon Sunday
evening " w&s Jupiter. The two win
be a little closer-o- Marcu un
March 3, Saturn and the moon will ap-

pear very close, the minimum dis-

tance, about 11: 15 p. m., being one and
one-hal- f diameters of the moon.

n Florence-- B. Cohn and Charles
F. Hickerscn were married lait night
by Rev. S. IC KamaiopIIi. ...Mrs, R. A.

Burr' and Walter Hickersonwere at-

tendants." The grocm Is from Ten-

nessee and Mrs. Hickerson is a Cali-

fornia girl. They expect to leave la
the Ventura for ; Australia to. pake
their home there.

billcee:;sto dov-:-- v

. av;ay v;ith joi of
' ' .'SCHOOL i::CFECT0n;

It house bla 'ill, intrcxli:: 1 this
cfmorning by. Representative f . . l:h

Maui, becomes laV the I -- 1

general cf p-- !l 3 el-e'.- 3 will la
tor--

cut
cf ii job end tht:3 v..i te na c- -3 w
succeed Urn. Ia tther wcrdii, ;the po-sltl- ca

will be done away with. ; .

' V.'alsh's bill provides for the repeal
of aefUons 2S4-.C- 3 of the . Revised

wt, 1S16. The Erst sectica provides
for the appoint-e- nt by the d::artaacnt
cf put'.ic Instruction aa' insptcter-general- v

"for the purpose ct super-

vision and' Inspection,- - Tvho shall hold
effice during the pleasure of the

Tha ether tectloi defines
the inspector's duties.

Commg shortly after this bill wa&

cne Introduced by Representative
Brown providing that married women,

whose husbands earn 1125 a month or
more, shall not be entltled-t- o teach in

the public schcols of the territory.

Ranch Company as "to the" riht-of- -

which the city claims across me

Regarding the legal fight Cristy told
the board that the ranch company was
willing to give aa eight foot right-of-wa- y

from Waimanik) road to the
bridge and from there to the beach 30

feet Cristy claims, however, that the
city and county has not less than 15

feet the entire distance.

Twenty-fou- r men; arrested, on m-dictmen-

returned by the ' federal

tt inrv which investigated alleg- -

fni9 at the last preside ntUl
election, pleaded guilty to vote selling,
ia the " federal district court In Cin--

1

-L-

l-:Jii:liL

; ;-- at

... Several bv&inCs bouses .were closed
during the funera'l services conducted
ye.terday afternoon for the late Fran-tl- i

'
Ml SwaniV. representative Hono--

lulaxs from many walks of life gather- -

Ing at the Manoa road residence to
pay their la&t respects to one of the
citya foremost citlxens, , who passed
awavMcnday after long nines3.

Rev. ,Canon' Ault, of St. Andrew's
Episcopal Cathedral, "read the".' ritual
fcf the dead, and TNearer My Gocl to
Thee" and Eead Klndry Ughtl'were
sung during the serviced Vernor
Pinkham and. Judge 'Dole wc among
the promfueut ,tien. whojwere "present
at the solemn rites. .

The services at the home" were pub-li- e

but only close friends and rela-
tives 'went to Nuuami cemetery for
private eervlces. '.liTBA body was cre-

mated and the ashes-- bailed there this
' ..'mcrcing. -- v'v'- io

pallbearers, all selected from the
departments of Tbeo; lI. Pavies & Co- -,

of which the deceased was managing
director, were: W. H. Balrd. J. N. .
WUIIams. C. H." Angus, Jamea .Wake
field.-- . Lawrence Judd and W. C

v 1 f t - - 4 '

AH arrangement3 have been com-
pleted for the sntl-vlc- ei mass meeting
next Sunday yenlng at; the ' Opera
House and a' Iiirre audience is antici-
pated: ''', '"--'-

' 1:'
;. :' "

' Letter haver
'
been sent '' to both

houses of the legislature Inviting the
members to' be present and several of
the churchea have agreed to dispense
rvlth the cvenirg services in order
that the congregations may attend.

Judge Sanfon B. Dele will preside
at .the meeting lad tue speakers wui
be Gorernor W. F. Frear. Dr. Vni C.
Hobdy and TX S.' District Attorney S.
S. fluher. :

' :
t .

STOCIUiOLDERS OF TWO --

J30::?A;iIE$ HOLD MEETINGS

At the annual Btockholders meeting
this morning of Alexander & Baldwin
It was voted to tiddJSO.OGQ to the sur-
plus fund: The iiew officers elected
were J.-P- . Cooke," president; W. M.
Alexander, 1st vice-preside- W. O.
Smith.;' 2nd vice-presiden- t; .4 H. Ather-tcn- ,

2rd vice-preside-
nt; J. Waterhoiu?e,

treasurer; John' Guild,, secretary, and
D. B.rMurdock,i auditor. .
r Following , th'i iaeeting the slock-holier- s

of the Jw aiian; Sugar Com-bah- vl

held-the- ir annual meeting " lat
which' 'they " el?ct : v,;p.,Cooke, presi- -

W. M.-- Glfford, ind'tlce-presiden- f ; i J.
Watei-h'ouHe- , ' crcaWui e.rj'-'- -: John Guild,
Beef etary, .and D. ?11. Muf dock, auditor.

'DAILY REMINDERS

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU-r- by answering, a 1 few or
them. '

.

' , T ' ; , .

'
.

Vanted Two-taor- e 'passenger to
maie up motor party around Island,
$ I.C0 each. LewU Garage, phone 21411

Adv. - i' ' "
. V - M"''U ' l'; '

v Fcr Distilled "Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other" Popular Drinks
try the Coa. Soda Water Works CoT.

Adv., ..; . - .. .
- : v

ROUfiD THE ISlJfiD TOURS

. Around the Island, - 41.75, Sunday,
March 4. - . Tickets at Benson, - Smith
& Co., Fort street . Thone 1336. Adv.
.

., .. T. ., ; M
Lieut' Coy Sydney, A.-- v Coleman,

12th U. S. Infantry, now stationed at
Ncjales, Ariz.,-- resigned from the army
and hi3 reslmaonr was .accepted by
president Wilson, i - i

I
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P AA. ACr.ICULTUnAL CC". TAfi Y,
i LIMIT CD. :

At the annual meeting cf the stock-
holders cf Faa Agricultural Ccmrany.
IJmlted. held at the crfice cf the Com-
pany, Hackfeld Building, IIoncIala T.
IU on Tuesday,. February. 27tX 1317.
at 19:2 J o'clock a. m, the fallowing
directors, officers and , auditor - w ere
elected to serve for the ensuing year:

Hans Isenberg. ........ . President
.R. At Cocke.... Vice-Preside- nt

Ceo. Rodiek "......'.....Treasurer
J. F. C Hagena........ Secretary
The above, with Mr. 1L Schultre, to

constitute the Board of Directors. .

A. Haneberg . .... . . . . . . .Auditor
' '; ,l--

' ' J. F. C. HAG ENS. ,;
:

. Secretary. '

. '. 6721 st . . . ..

"ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Koloa Sugar Company,
held at the office of the . Company,
Hackreld Building, Honolulu. T. IU on
TuesdayFebruary 27th, 1917, at 10
o'clock a. uu the following directors
and auditor were elected to serve for
the ensuing year: .

Hana Isenberg, R. A. Cocke, Geo.
Rodiek, Chas. H. Wilcox, J. F. C na--

gens, directors; A. Haneberg, auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of these

directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for the ensuing

'year: . " -. tv, '.:.r

Hans Isenberg. . . ...... .President
R. A: Cooke....... Vice-Preside-

Geo. Rodiek ... .... . . .Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens. . .... ..Secretary

J. F. a HAGENS,
' ' i Secretary.

; 6721 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Ancillary Administrator with
the Will annexed of John a Wulbern,
Deceased Testate, hereby giVea notice
to all persons having claims against

1 said estate to present the same, amy
verified and with proper vouchers til
any exist) even though claim be se
cured by mortgage - to the undersign
ed, at his office. Care of Lewers &
Cooke, Ltd., No. 165-17- 7 S. King street,
in Honolulu, IT. IE, within six months
from the first publication of this no
tice or they will be forever barred.

rAll persons Indebted to said estate
are hereby notified tq make Immedi
ate settlement to the undersigned. ;

Dated at Honolulu, TylL, February
28, 1917.

AUGUST C. REINECKE, i

Ancillary Administrator with the Will
annexed of John C. Wulbern. de--

.: ceased testate. 1, MM

6721 Feb. 23, Mar. 7, 14, 21, 28..

REPUBLICAN CLUE.

5th PRECINCT, 4th DISTRICT.
a 1, 4. . .. . , ,

A meeting of the above club will be
held Thursday, March. 1, 1917, at 7 ;30
p. m., at the residance of l. M. Judd,
923 Liinalilo street-(betwee- n Kapio- -

lani and Victoria streets), for the pur
pose of nominating delegates to a
County Platform Convention anxi tor
the nomination ot a County Committee-
man. "

; 'i-- ' .1; '

; WILLIAM THOMPSON,
, v Secretary.

;; I;'-.."- ''; ''..'J .
6721 2t , .

"

"
; . NOTICE.

'2nd PRECINCT, 4th DISTRICT.

A meeting of the 'Republican Pre-
cinct Club, Second Precinct, Fourth
District will be held at the Public
Baths, Waikiki, Honolulu, on Thurs-
day, March 1. 1917, at 7:09 p. ra-- for
the purpose! of nominating a County
Committwman and Delegates to a
County Platform Convention to be
voted for on Saturday, March 10, 1917.
" ' - HENRY" VAN GIESON;

' -
. Secretary. ..

'M M 7 ..; 6721 2t 7. ... ,

CTAn-CULLETI- N GIVES YOU
y TCOAVR NFWS TODAV ,

ii w

Read their Ada. and profit
by

They atrive to aasist you In

Co-opr-at with them by
tradlr--i wTJ thos who

CATJXY THS EZST.

r

',

-'- MM

v

MM Am
Mr:M:

LAZAnV3 At Hz: : r.i .Maternity
Home. IT:-.: Ftb. 12. 1317. t
ilr. rn l Mrs. Illoaia li?anjs cf 772

B?retar.!i streeta pen.
DANNIoTER In ; Honolulu, Feb. 1 ..

.1317, to 'Mr." and Mrst." Andrew T.
Banr.Lter cf Edward street, a
.daughter, Theima.

COXIUwVD At Kapiclanl Maternity
Home. Honolulu. Feb. 22. '1317. to

: Mr. and Mrs. Alhcrt Ernest CcxheaJ
of Davenport place, a daughter.

NEWCOMCE At Kaplolaal Mater
nity Home. Honolulu. FeM 22. 1017,
to Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Bet it New-ccmb- e

of 2391 Prince Edward street,
Walklki, a son.

YAX la Honolulu. Feb. 24. 1917, to
iir. and Mrs. Sin Yan of 113-- F Liliha
street, a son.

OPUNCI In Honolulu. Feb. 24, 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Opunul of
2343 Oahu lane, Waikiki. a son.

HOWARD In Honolulu. Feb. 21, 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. James E. Howard
of Rose and Middle streets, r son.

HART In Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1917. to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Charles Hart
of 642 Judd street, a son Thomas.

FOSTER In Honolulu. Feb. 21. 1917.
to Mr., and Mrs. Joseph Foster of
Emma street, a danghter Rose.

. MARRIED
FRANCISCO-NAHIN- A In Honolulu,

Feb. 20, 1917. Erie Francisco and
' Miss Celia Nahina. Rev. Muier offi-

ciating. Witnesses Ernest Manuel
and Fannie ManueL

HICKERSON-COR- N In Honolulu.
Feb. 27, 1917. Charles F. Hickerson
and Miss Florence B. Cohn, Rev.
Samuel K. Kamaiopill, assistant pas
tor of Kaumakapill Church, offlciat--.

lng; witnesses Mrs. R. A. Burr and
Walter Hickerson.

LOUISBY-KAUHAN- E In Honolulu.
Feb. 27, 1917, Clyde Loulsby and
Miss Hattle Kauhane, Rev." Samuel
K. Kamaiopill, assistant pastor of

: Kaumakapill church, - officiating;
' witnesses Mrs. Hattle M. Kauhane
- and Mrs. S. K. KamaiopilL

KAPOWAI-KEAH- l In Honolulu," Feb.
24, 1917, Lincoln Kapowai and Miss
Emma Keahl. Elder Ernest L. Miner
of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, officiating; wit- -

nesses lllz3 Maggy Row and . Pa- -

hio Kaulahao.
D2MING-T0STEVI- N In Honolulu.

Feb. 27, 1917, Richard Deming and
Mi33 Gladys Tcstevin of New York,
Bishop Restarick, St Andrew's cath-
edral, officiating. Witnesses, Guy
F. Buttolph, Blanche Prosser and M.

BONILLA-MENDE- Z In Honolulu,
Feb. 23, 'EU7,' Manuel Bonilla and
Miss Ceorgina Mendez, Father Yiea-door- n,

Roman Catholic cathedral, of- -

' flciatlng. Witnesses, Joe Brook3 ana
Mary Brooks - -

DIED
EALr-- In Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1917.
Charles Neal. Buried today, at Loch
View cemetery.

RODRIGUES in Honolulu, Feb. 27
1917,. Marjv Rodrigues, at her lata
residence, Punchbowl. " Buried to-

day at Catholic cemetery.
KAUHI In Honolulu. Feb. 28, 1917.

Ekekela Kauhl, at tho Queen's hes- -

pital. , TJuried today, at Lech View
cemetery., .
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"diilicultie3 and technicalities may appear in tli3
above law, which is the law prepceed for pa::-ag- e

by the present legislature. , :
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Consideration of thi3 law is vital to the welfare
of this Territory, and every resident should
know all about it. ' " '
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11 pre sentative Lorrin Andrew, with nil
f an exjMTiend attorney, onit to the defrnae

?' o promised i ity barter for whhh he i Kponxof
:':,(' houo of repivKentativea. Uut hi.-- defense, in

Hlit of tlio ilim t, Vigorous ci'iticisiii of thi
: Ed liy the joint eivie roinniittK. does not hold

v.
'

- . . -- :
"

..'
"

... . .' '.
'

I!y no iosible'wordJiij:liDg '"can-- . Huh charter
, "al marked us a 'vhort --ballot," a voni min-

or a ''city manager" idea. " The esxpiice of
M allot city government is that the Micy-fixin- ;

in n:ay 1 elected, but that the administrative
ir.nst fain and hold office oleIy on merit, not

litical ull and maneuver! njr. They innst be
;.ible 1o the fHiliry-fixin- g lM)ard.'

d.artor convention's proioxal w to elect not
: '.x Miporvifsofn the legislative or poliey-ftxin- g

-- I i wven other officials,' executive, heads, in- -

.; tI,(HipcrintCTident,';' of city ....works.
; : :,tative Andrews is approximately correct
; i: , t! . t t!. ' cliartcr,he advocates would jpive

vrah've officers ''absolute power by each
1! r ir special department, unhamiered and un-ir.e- d

by any other department." Ah n matter,
f. v.!.at this charter would allow would le forj

; :: ti.;cnt brad to set himself upas
( e:y other, and, beinp: elected at large, mostly
:: T :;t f t l'e,apervixors. The result would. Is?

! at loggerheads, rarh going his own way,
;f u gT.rral olicy for all. This is parti- -

L . r.set he board of supervisors is still
t' ( Tit ml, of ojipropriations. and thus 'an
; '., :-

- i lv.h tiver departments at eriodieal
t ( :;;( !i of a club to nt ir up animosity,

i
'

; ',. ca !i' ted (jf.-ials- . the ,"re aU", is-pro-

:it ion tharter. lint exierienee
::i I.;; dcnionstr.ited that the ,re-al- l

i: 1 praft or ineoir.jwtence
' K 'Tl.f ret-al- l is an emergency

It v. ill not in cases of ordin-- !

:.ce, or ordinary malfeasant in office.
. . it is a to b ustl with extreme

'. r.v.ill ! t ion" invariably stirs up the
s a:;d factiinall:hfs. It is like

'
( f i;.cdici:;e unpleavant to the

. ! ;:( i :,ry as a urative. ..
- -

' .r. r ;,s now j in the leisla-!- !

:. ;!.! r.tt; rly fail' to r'disi-ipline- "

tl.ev !,."cai:ie obnoxbrtis as
0- - f' - other hand, if they

' ' I i. . ', Svh'o 1'S t urn V.'ei e
t i! ; 1 these enij'.loyes

1 : t! :,rviM)!'S, beyet
'.: v, ' ".LI i'.;-c- ! .;r;;e t!.":.i. It is

I 1 ! 1 v. . .'.hi be idow to '.'t
'

I : i ' I:. bed at all if a man
:.; ' siix-e- n in his

, r , U i !:.. s a wise ja-ecau-

.!. it i ay w i ll be, in Ho-- :

. :.:! ! y'f.ir the t;ui(hrf. the
.'v to l;a::!h' th?

t V. u the hadovy.
" : :! !. 1 their ae- -

'

. , ..! :.o ( ! . !, d I uirib
' s . s of ih ' projMsal in

; t.i t ! vt a :n intcruh nt of

"
1

i

tit

'.. ' :;

: r.

rz - .rr.t Iv elect- -

wlo v.ill
i v c rl:, w ;lh It ?

, '1 f ivt? to s:::!x

. ; r.r. J r.r.t to tr.y
t j !cr: V.s entire

: (.' i lo f;i I'.c '.r
! cf tL coia- -

: i y.w s of this:
: r ,1 r.al.cs elective

stcn: ivc ixjwcrs.
'v.frcturv? cf that

re;:;::. It
. t L Is feature, cov-- :

r the end cf the
. 1 cn r reared or

cx i i cf Atnerii'an
l.;:ve ..: i.ed that the city

;:;!; !. l it elected. If elect
r.iical campaign, lie

.. ; ;:: tit' Lis iiaiuN
-'-

.
: into or.'.ce, lie

t i:iv and play politics to

t ; ; I
'"'--

if business.. Other
: ii :t. II: i VliU tread the road

if t!.--
' I

' :i of an elected man-- :

, , I i:;;p:.( ; liable elsewhere, is put

Ar.ih-ews- ' very able, article this
- t!,:.t I.4 is trying to tor.inee the

t .;vi :;t;o:i charter is in harmouy
.:. ( ;ty-i::ar- a cr or short-ballo- t prin- -

I'opa.rd cannot change his spots,
tt. I convention charter mask tself

t - ! :t it is.
: in the world won't argue away

;; i ia!s to be elected; the facH
: :e to 1m allowed to go o(T

: eve lo the general scheme of
1; .: oliry; 1h fact that just

; to-la- must play olilics to get
' ' M! the fact that the mi per- -

,.:hs is a job which will be the
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ii it n

You Llost? Write Us Tc2':iizz727

EDITOR
liirniii-irrom- l

?.oloIv. in ;i!uiij2 or, want to nimsf Keprrventa- -

.: h - '. liiaiit-- r iiu.1 Jtj add a few words your valJaUe t'en and a dozen locations could be
tlicre is no occasion for inm to make it so.; it is a jpaper about good pictures " ami had developed.
matter louchin vitally Honolulu's future, and every
man ;hf organization with an opinion to' rx press
has the rtht to express it legitimately.-- ; Kepresenta
lives-- ' of Honolulu's leading civic and commercial
Isnlics ..condemn the convention charter and fsint
out the' atmosphere of machine sIitics that .sur
rounds it. Infinite, reasons for the criticism are
given, an1 definite, suggestions for a modern charter
cn lines thatexjerienee has proved workable, econo- -

micnl, progrtssive.

S9

MAKE Till: KOAD PIVN 'COMrREHIOXSlVK.

Hawaii; demands, needs, must have good roads,
and already, bills are appearing in the legislature
calling for '.large' territorial appropriations.

An instanci" is the 400,0(M) appropriation asked
by Kepresentative Lymau of Hawaii for a highway
from Hi lo to the. Volcano. This is but one of many
similar bills which the legislature must consider. '

The Ktnr-Hulleti- n lelieves that public sentiment
in the islands generally-will- . uphold state-ai- d sys-
tem for certain main roads vhicli might Jie 'desig-mitc- d

as "scenic highways. For Hawaii it niust.
of course, be the "territorial-aid- ' svstem, . which
means,' in brief, tfiat certiiin roads 'on the individual
islands are to ls paid for from the territorial funds.

It is, recognized that highways such as that from
Hilo to the Volcano, or from Kahuluito Haleakala
are not merely island assets' but are territoriaias-sets- .

I'roniotion work is binding tbe interestsof
the separate islands into one huge, common interest.

This principle wiisimrorsed by the 101(1 Civic
Convention at Hilo, and the convention formally
asked the governor and the superintendent of public
works to draft out a system of territorial highways,
the emphasis being placed on the need . for lietter
'tourist roads." .

; ;'"'-,v;'-
v'-'"-

:'':--''''- v

Now that rtquests for- road- - appropriations are
coming to both. houses in disconnected form, it is
timely to find out what has lieen done with the Civic
Convent ion's request. ; " " :y

Has such a broad, compiehensive plan been work-
ed out? What roads does it include?, What will
!e the cost ? Uoy is the money to Im raised?; now
sjentVV '. ." Y--

-'

''
;

.'".:!'-.-
.

V.11-Al-

t hrseJquestionsjieed to be answered 'before
t it her house passes 'on individual requests for ap:
propriations whit h touch the "tourist road" idea,

The (Mvie (invention many of whose members
are luirx in (lib oil so.iuut senaterecognized at Illlo'
last fall that the "territory needs: a sweeping e,

cai efullyworketl out. plan , of territorial
I;ihvays not ni-el- y the paer. theory, but the

information the location, character and
cost of tlte proposed roads." The territorial govern-nxtt- t

was 'asked to furnish the information so ;it
could Ic available for this legislature. .

. ; -

"All "tourist road' appropriatioirbills'or resoiii
tions should le considered in the light of the' larger
s: heme, if that is now read v. -- Is it? "

U. S. AND. WAR TRADE.

By Henry Clews, Banker..
Tho cessation of war orders which gave such an

iir.-)Gt- to in)ierit.v in the United Htates would

up

etc.,

for purposes, and like.
What the losses be her trade,

is to though pres-
ent to them.
Our. most serious

trade will be high cost of
country with r ;

these strenuous
t nat become doormat :
t Kagle. .

' :' ' ' '

the thing the 1917
that with credit

of ; .
;!

t'p to the not issued;
any Hawaii tourist boat

-:..

It's to look as if the old
liable in ; "

If this war talk up, ho
Bill Brvam ' '.'" ''": :

GOOD PICTURES VS. BAD
; PICTURES

Editor Honolula Star-Bulleti- n.

S.r; After reading few articles

Parifk wherein
of higher order

than other at-
tractive be held thf.

reach street

shows during the Carnival week. Many I Third Suggestion
Pople had criticlied the hula dances! And allow roe to say that no rcflec-a- a

being not sympathize tion Is east upon any-pera- ou iu
with those who had sent in articles in t manner or form connecter! with this

local papers, and the article pub- - J Mr' eventJpr any other year. Hire
Hshed In the editorial pa?e of the Star-Jtb- e services pay good fcilary 15
uuiieun last evenin?; entitled. The expenenceu. caiao:e carnival

Hula" was right. hare ' vekjper and director. , A man who hai
seen many tourists tarn their heads had experience in creating di
aside with unhappy faces as the hula!recting carnivals. Hold him rePons
dances at different places were giv-Hb- !e for the, entire eTont from opening
en. This showed that t6e huhj dances t clcsing day for decorations and
were not carried out proper way, everj thing, connected with the tar--

Mcst of the tourists and other visit- - nival cud then let pulillc splr.tei citi-or- s

came here just for CarnivaL ;ns come forward and get behind this
Did they enjoy themselves at hula .carnival director let every man
dances and the bad side-shows- ? nd woman tury self, bury every scl-Di- d

enjoy themselves in ! fisD create the true
parades and good at ' gether spirit and ail work hand in

the University Club and the Pan-Pac- i- hand and shoulder to and
fie ravilicn? Ye3. Were there any. make the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival May
letters written to the papers festival, world's event, an3 then
the liula and ' the side-shows- ? celebrate George Birth- -

Were there letters to the day as .they do. and have by one
paper praising the good pictures' or day's honoring of the memory of the
the :Yes. indeed! : i Father of; His Country, but hold this

fCnvt i h.v '.M 8 Bpecial attraction at
the hula, but nothing ;0n the side-show- s

1 ofah ye"'
dnHno. tho r,miv.f ii-- . ' Respectfully submitted by decora- -

park and ths place next to the Uberty ho rbas been lhrPugJ
theater. The shows given at Aala park for ,four n Pd has had

1 fa" experience carnivals inor were most in
fact, much worse than lowest hula im,iI?a
dance3. Tie shows. were those of. ' ': - ;

C o 1 ' fllal ' law fA a v a ffAn am -

A,DS R,FLE CLUBrrnad. .

in legislature of Ilawail The . m:ttshows next to Uberty were Just1 .VL64."10:
little better tbe former shows, " 't,o- - , t-

- ..( blr PubUcity for the needs of theuvua.w. 'TT Honolulu Club is the work,during tne Carniva,. and the or;tent, We win faave rea m ,
place which drew the lulu bf0re JuIy - .

was at the tent of SteUa's Girls. Were fo'rThanking you your 6upi)0rtt amthey very anxious to pay their good ; ; . sincerely yoursquarters to see such shows when' the . FRANK agOBLE.women therein were half-naked- ? They for rifle club. In-g- o

to the shows because couldthey 6erted an advertisement In ufe Star-n- ot

help bat go In when the photo- - last Saturday som
gra- - hs which were hanging at en- - to provide
trance tempted them. Most the , llfle nnge. G. P. Castle

cnes were minors or studeHti ately camo forward withfan offer of
of. local schools. When students goo range, and plans are now under way
to-suc- h shows, don't you, thint they! to revive the club and put it on.
would bring 'into .their minds : dirty, permanent basis. Goble expects
unpleasant and nasty pictures? Mr.' to announce some of these plans next
Fernandez, who brought the Stella' Saturday.) ., ' .. .

Girls over, inade mistake and had ; ,
4

.'r;' .,.' " "
'. ' V,"j" '

wronged the young beople of Honoiu- - a- - PUBLIC MARKET; BUILDING" ON
Iu hote that in the future

shows of this sprt will "be cut out.
In of good pictures I ' need

not say much. The .paintings at the
University Club the brush of Mr.
Best were splendid The huge diora-
mas at the Pan-Payjijo- n doubt
were the best 'seen; -- here for many
moon Being student, this is my
letter about Carnival week... In an
srer to, the tar-B4Iet- suggestions.

. . SLV Ki CHING. '

; Student of Local JHgl? School.

FOR CAR-NIVAL- S

r;- :

:.' '::.
'

:;:
. 23, lOl?. .'

Editor Honolulu '

Sir: Ycur Invitation as published
in today's Issue to wite. the, Star-Bulleti- n

"..relating to suggestions as
your caption. I trusj will be received
ia the ' same spirit which the writer
has in submitting j his
namely, that of offering such accept

'able sussestions as will, when carried
out, .increase the attractive features
and bring more tourists to the city of
Honolulu for Carnival
First Sugjestion t J ' :. ; ' l;-

Change the date; for holding this
Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival to May of each

in cwnt have come ere Ions as a result of thai year limit the time to three days
of the, Alliea in munition f havSeomy!

nuitniiacturii!-:- . (hxat Rritaiii was already practi rain. wind have: rained hundreds
allv i rcxlucin'-ul- l

' her own munitions, and partially M collars' worth of decorations;
!. ri a a. m

oi redistributionaay.a v.
a supplying

nment February --JAMES THOMPSON,
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therefore, it impossible estimate,
disjosition considerably overestimate
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SUGGESTIONS

Star-Bulletin- .; v-- .

per

the

1

anv and
?ro,-in- i!er,,,!enW

and
has

rI'orJS

California:

and

b. Webster.

LAND NOW AALA PARK

Editor Star-Bulleti- n. .

. Sir: ' W.hy . not have public mar-
ket building at park, housing

tbe Territorial Market, fish mar-
ket and and retail fruit,
vegetable and product markets,

under one roof? The fish stalls
could be s constructed along the river
frontage. , Pauahi street" could be ex-

tended to ihe market. also Hotel
street.' by : bridge, and the and
county of Honolulu derive handsome
income the rentals, turn
the markets at King street into
Btcrerocms, end relieve condition
which exists relative to furnish-
ing rooms for the retail ' trade.

. A building an. arcade thrc'ugh
the center could constructed at

reasonable cost ' and prove
method of tax reduction from; the
start..

r The" boats: cculd
the stalls aong the river, Ho-

nolulu could have market cen-
ter ;where produce and
could get together, and would
the h!gh of living be materially
reduced. Why land; of that value

idle turn U.into money maker.
Respectfully submitted,

.: ;;-:- ;.: ED. B. WEBSTER.

LIHLE INTERVIEWS
. . . ' S .

U CONK LING: The legisla
ture seems to lost sight of the

Hir.., i illios whi!p other CBU!ea 1 1 e postponement cian for the of theucr tne" r onij the opening day's event at Punahou. taxes, - v..
Hritish munition firm made bid for this heavy downpour of rain : Sunday,! ,;":'.-'- , ;l

r" ,''".'. : '
Lovn with shells for one of our own dread- - t, ruined' about the A.

rtnf'i'iirp "--- couix ciera; OTiaences migniyi.oi i.rts .Vmenean chcck weather records good plumbing the sky were
me amounr uns contract was not tne laeai ume tor noiamg carnival, apparent during the Carnival wek.
iinnortanL but the litTerenci in 'rather thing. theT nrrlve- -

.'.r California efter the closeof .the holi- - JIM") McCAND- -
of the necessity for say January to March and LESS tl Honolulu will get more hearty

our future trade. Less than half of the the attractions California them boosting out ofthat Templar delega

dri.R the year
cue to in the mas3 rescrts open about June

of exports. Apr!!-an- June will bV SHERIFF

uld mince abnor- - UZFii--Si? Carnivals

of horses, mules, leather, when" other attractions in dents,' and
but these losses' be off fnd the have been

t' ihausted not the.time

the
would to

in ex-
port the in this

!

of in
imcs, soon

Not least about
Carnival is out balance
instead deficit.

present
allowing

season.

ship Booze is
to lc waters!
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pictures
shoulder
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FUTURE.

Honolulu, Feb.
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oyer, with so few accl--

the big crowds are off
cur hands once more. . So are all the
policeman, who had been doing' extra
duty for a week with no extra pay.

U W. de VIS-NORTO- N (Volcano
Park the attractions adjacent to Research Association) : Have just ay

: areas and not scatter the 'eeived a most interesting report from
events as In tbe years past This can j Professor Jaggar at the Volcano. . The
be done' by, following the methods of rflre"" lake- is rapidly rising again, is
the Pasadena Tournament of Roses only 100 feet from the too. and is giv
event by the development of a Mid- - Ing an amazingly spectacular show.

Just off King Street where the cr turns to run ,to;

Waikiki: . Size 60x120 feet; : ' ; ; : : .
; j ,; i

;

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
: . - ; Eeal Estate Department . ;'

TeL 36S3 - Stangenwald Buildinj
'

-

What feature of the Carnival has. pleased ycu taost?
Can yea offer any construrt've criticism for improvement la the future

- ; The Star-Bulleti- n herewith throws open its columns to communications
cn Carnha! subject. It is particularly desirl that tourist-isitor- s iai-- ft

. &uggettons r.nd comment. . . - -
Each sutctcdlag t'r.njh"al.ou;lit.t0 t LuiH un the experience of the

past. - .''- r -

, P'imarily, the Carnivrd h i'jr the delight, the pleasure and the ooneM
of touiltts. llenoe tlie whot; cootmu.ilty tik--- s lo know what has pleased the
tcurists most. Is it the Pan-Pacifi- c Pageant, tbe Hawaiian. Pageant, the Hi-

biscus Show, the Japant-$- e ljtntern Parade, the Dioramas, or- - any other
single feature? - '

Write the Star-Bullct.'- n and let the people of Honolulu know. Any critt-cis-m

will betaken In a kindly spiriL Don't worry about that.

I will run a "liersonally conducted Kona Mr. Pemberton of the-Unite- d

tour en Saturday next, and will give
a talk at the rim of the firepit oa Sun-
day afternoon about, the marvelous
occurrences that have taken place a
the Volcano since April last.

ALEXANDER ' HU.M1: . FORI):
Work never wearies any man, only
worry ran do that, and everywie saw
to It that I should not worry. We of
the Fan-Pacif- ic are. therefore fresh
and ready to begin our little part un-

der the Carnival committee of J9iS.

DR. R. G. AYER: A Chinese
driver who will stay with a runaway
horse like one did Saturday and risk
his . own life Is worthy of special
praise. Chong Soy was the man and
his leg7 was broken in a successful at-
tempt. to keep his horse from running
into the Carnival crowd . -

' c PERSONALITIES
- : - ';' '' ::',

FRED O'BRIEN of, the Big ;eland
has gene to the Qneen's Hospital. He
arrived from Kohala Saturday morn-iii- g.

i .;.

ARTHUR W. RICHARDSON, man-
ager, of the lumber department in
Hilo for H. Hackfeld & Co was In
Honolulu for the Carnival. , .

REPRESENTATIVE J. K. KULA
has leen called home to Kauai on ac-

count ot the serious illness of his' son,
Robert, a Punabou student, who has!

I

y
v

Phone
3477

States department of agriculture U
making Investigations on the Mediter-
ranean fruit fly. '''- -

MISS SUSANNE GREGORY, niece
of Capt. Jarats Gregory of the Inter

l.-la-nd steamer Kinau, has returned to
he r residence at the Plerpoint, Kalia
read Waikikl, after a month'? visit
il Union mill. Kohala, HawaiL

MR, and MRS. DAN TRACY, promi-
nent residents cf Great Fall3. MonU
were outgoing passengers on the
Great Northern ' Snnday. They have
been at the Moana for several weeks.
Tracy Is a hotel owner and copper
man. ; .

" ;'.
" MISS EDNA WILES arrived on the
Matschia Tuesday' to "begin work as
a deaconess for the First Methodist
Episcopal church of Honolulu. The
young woman is the first deaconess
the church has had, the work, having
recently been enlarged to lncliide this
branch of religious activity. .'

MRS. J. JOHNSON of SL Iznlti
us, Montana, who has been visiting in
Honolulu for two months , with her
daughter, Mrs. McVey,' wife of Rev,
Charles H. McVey, pastor of the KallM
Union church, left in the Great North-
ern. She will visit in San Francisco.
San Jose and Seattle on the way home.

The United Mine Workers' Unions
request for supreme court review or

bern home for about a month for his proceeding by Arkansas coal ccm- -

health. ' - . : panies for J1.3S3.000 treble damages
..'..

'
.' '.

. . (under the Sherman law was formally

daughter are making a short visit iu Ikansas. -

V i

'v

'

1

t

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

6 hill lots lecz in Llahoc

- After the road improvements are completed in ,

:Maiio'a Valle) it is very probable, that there will be
( no further .opportunity to Injv.lots at original prices,

; if at nlla -
v: V".:,;' ' f;":.,:' '.','' i

' '
; ; - THESE FHIE VIEW LO 73 . V.

4. are all of wide frontage and good depth,
V and the streets upon whiclr they front are

;';.;: now. being paved. Gas, 'electricity, and
water are in the neighborhood. Prices arc

,; still low, l)eing. . r ; 'X -
''

: : : 01 650 per lot
,

'

'

. V V Tem3 if desired. Phone 3477.

H. ,
' L TL G. i .

- Hayananbouvenir3

Fcrt Ct.

EICHAED TEENT. PEES.
EEADLE, ELC'Y CIIA3. 11ZZZZT.,

y
trip to HawaiL Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, c'tc. V

VIEIIIA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel Ct., near Pert

Henry Vaterhome Trust Co., Lie1..

I 1

DORSALS
Well established

id
Particdirs at cur cCllz

r-- T

0



MIL MRS. LESTCR FiTTRIK
HONOR THEIR HOUSC-GUEST- S

;lr. end II r: William Remennper-for- .

who have been the bouse guests
rf !fr. and Jim. heater Petrie during
Oe Kn'tbts Templar visit, were the

'Jtft! of honor at a dinner Riven by
t.'.e Petrie on Saturday evenlns.

Tbn dinner was Riven at the Petrlc'
T rt tr XuiiaoD home and wa very e.

In the renter of the table
vps a bnee low tatkrt and out of It
frr.c tumbling In mas-se- s pink beeo--i

Izt and fern. Scattered on the satin
fairk ' rere spravs of this dainty
f inwe ?th lon fronds of maldcn-Isi- r

fern. Tulle in two shade of
rink, was crnmted In a light, dainty
Turner, forminjr butterflv bows at
Afferent ioInt of the table. Lighted
lasers In Killer sticks and shaded In
f!nk "Te a enr charming finish to
a !;an'poiiie table. :. '":

He rueiita invited bv Mr. and Mrs.
IV trie to meet Mr. and Mrs. Reitena- -

r'zer vere Mr. and Mra. J. P. Xfc-- c.

'rrsy. Mr. end Mrs. James Eva
L'.V.r.z Templars and ladle Mr. and

y.Tf. John K. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Har-r- v

Deepen. Mr, and.Mrs. Henry Giles.
Mr. mi Mra. Arthur Davidson, Mr.
rrj Mrs. J. Morton HlKpg. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Coyer, Mr. and Mrs. "S. S.
Paxsrn, Ming Daisy Srw'th, MIsa Hoyd.
Mr. C C. Huefcr ted Mr. J. Malfantl,
.T- -.. end .Mr. F,' B. Silver-wood- , also
U 'tcrs. '

After dinner all attended the Direct-r- w

fall. . ,

".-s- l

here
lay

CAPT. AND MRS. BRALVARD
TAYLORS DINNER PARTY

Cart, and Mr? Brainard Taylor en-

tertained last" Fridav. renins honor-
ing Col. and Mra. W'ilmot Ellis,
who are Kuortly leave Hawaii,

the sincere? regret every one,
they have been real addition

Honolulu's folk. The dinner wax
the Conn try-- Club. The flowers,
place turds,Jvn4 candleiihades were
carried out the national colors
red, white and blue. After dinner the
guests attended the Directors' Call.
Capt and Mra. Tartar's guests invit-
ed honor CoL aitd Mrs. Ellis were
Ma), and Mrs. Russell Reeder, Dr.
and Mrs. Walter Reeiman, Capt and
Mrs. Jjuia Pepin, Miss Del McCue,
Capt Samuel Tlbihman, Lieut, and
Mrs. Harold Loom Mrs. William

Richardson, Capt and Mra. James
Callpgly, Capt and Mrs. Lawrence
Crawford and Capt Henry Men-lam- .

i;--

MOAXA HOTEL DINNER
Mr. William Pontin presided

dinner host Saturday evening last
the Moana Hotel The table 'was

very attractive with basket Shas
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ta daisies and pink rosea. Mr. Pon-tln- 's

quests were Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Eggleston, Miss
Eggleston, Mrs. Danldte, Dr. and Mrs.
Werselhoft; Miss -- WesseihofL Mrs.
; arklnson, , Miss , Parkinson, Mr. Mai-Ilt- t,

Mr. Duff ey and Mr. Schumacher.
.ijJter dinner dancing was the even-
ing's diversion, '

Because they- - fit the
body perfectly, giving-freedom- ,

of move-
ment, grace .and
beauty. - 1

. ; .

1

The . Ilcdart is the
smart corset for golf,
for tennis, as well as
for. dancing. It 4.
tlio combining of
elasticity and grace
that makes the
1.1: dirt ' so popular,
so essential;.

The artistic propor--

tions of the
Front Laced Corsets
give the sought for,
grace by improving
the figure poise.

for. you in the many new
not have the pleasure of al-- f

to fit j'ou scientifically?

C3.50 a::d up

Home Sites

,

j

j

r

Valley cppc:itG Oohu 'Country
At tl:o end cf ccr line Hcnclulu's

h::t-iprovc-
d subdivision. : ;

Bethel Street, cpp. Postoffice
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MISS ALESHIRE TO BE NAVY
. OFFICER'S BRIDE;
Letters have been received from the

East containing the news of the en-

gagement of Miss Dorothy Aleshire,
daughter of Major- - General James H.
AleshJre, United States Army, retired,
and Knsign Alexander Gilchrist Hatch,
United States Navy. The formal an-
nouncement was made at a large re
ception given by Ma jar-Gener- Ale-shi-re

in Washington, D. C.
Miss Aleahire was here as a little

git! when her father was stationed at
the Pieiidio, She is one of the belles
in Washington society and is a very
attractive and pretty girl. Ensign
Hatch is the only son of Frank Hatch
of Honolulu, and is a brother of MUs
Harriet Hatch,, who made her debut
in Washington several years ago, when
her father was. connected with-- diplo-
matic affairs in the capital city..

Miss Hatch and her father were at
the SL Francis Hotel several months
ago and Miss Hatch was entertained
on a number of occasions by the pen-
insula set San Francisco Chronicle.

- THE PITMAN'S DEPART
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin K. Pitman

of Boston, who have been in Hono-
lulu for the Fast, six weeks, left for
their eastern home on Tuesday. It
Is SO years since Mr, Pitman was
last here. He says that he shall In -

sist on his son and grandson both ?

coming; so for a long time a B. K.
Pitman will be a, visitor In Hawaii as
there are three of his name living.
One may use he term "royally en-- !

tertained" as' applied to the hospit - 1

alityshown- - the Pitman party, f for
surely no one ever comins here has
had more sincere Hawaiian hospitality
lavished upon them.

Mrs. Pitman-i- s an American woman,
proud of her husband's Hawaiian an-
cestry and the relatives they came ta
see. Honolulu enjoyed having them
within her gates for they are very
cliarming and gentle folk. --

. : ". ;

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE PLEAS-- .
. - ANTON

Mr and Mrs. E. A. More. Denver,
Colo.: John W. Heins, New York; Mrs.
G: W. Emmons and Miss G lady Em-
mons, Alameda, CaL; Mr. and Mrs. J.
J; ; Barium, Detroit, Mich.; Mr. and
Mrs, Thos, Glynn, Detroit,-Mich.- ; Mrs. .
Florence" A. Foster, New York; Mr.
and Mrs. A.. G. Newcomb, Cleyeland,
Ohio; Mr.-- and' Mrs.- - Fred McQuesten,
Boston; Mass.; ; Miss Josephine Miller,
Boston, Mass.; Joseph- - Bauer, San
Francisco; Mrs. Joseph ' Bauer, San,
Francisco; . Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ben-
nett, Detroit; Miss J. Mcliechnie,
Sherboodke,' Canada; Mrs. ; Thos. iT.
Barr, Rye. N. Y.; Mrs. L. Roy Moore,
Berkeley, CaL ,

.
-;

:..!'-V:- v

WINTERING IN HAWAII s
-

' Tlie Aberdeen colony spending the
winter' in Honolulu, which includes';
Mr. will ::y' V,

Mr
er511,

and will

cciiver, Kennedy.

Middletrn
visiting family San the

also and will to-he- r

and
be a the

accomnany has 'bo tave the
elded .lot to go.' The Aberdeen
expect to be in during the
annual festival of flowers and
Hawaiian pasttimes. Aberdeen,

World."
T '

" ' POSTPONED. '
Mrs. Alexander Isenberg Miss

Dorothy worth,, who had
sailing Monday on
for Honolulu, plan at the
last moment and have
postponed their trip. "

Mrs. has been passing the
in Berkeley, her sons

attending schooC and she remain j

there for the next few months. She,
has a beautiful .home in the Hawaiian
islands, where she lived until coming
to California, some ago, and
it was there she had to

the months.
already an interest

ing cf in com
rliment to
belle of the debutante set on
sides the bay. San
Chronicle. .

SAN - SOCIETY
CORDIAL WELCOME

TO MADAME MELBA
A cordial welcome is being extended

. . . jHonolulu She
ir--on., auu Mir&. iiuaui n.

at She will here
after the and will the
incentive for much both
by the peninsula and San Francisco

.".-- .

She is giving a concert in Los. An
geles on 27. .When re-

turns the south' she .will vi3lt.
Mrs. Frederick Kohl for several

San Francisco Chronicle.
:

AND MRS. RICHARD CROX--j
DINNER-DANC- E

Col. and Mrs. Richard Croxton
tertained guests , with a dinner- -

last tvening at the: Moana Ho--
tel.

An informal luncheon was enjoyed
at the Palace hotel by a

group friends Mrs. Phoebe
Hearst. The list included Mesdames
Nellie George Pope and

Martin. San Francisco Chro
nicle. . ...... .o. r.V I -

: GOING TO ISLANDS , V
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Monsarrat are

rltnning a visit to Honolulu, where
the former lived until a few, years
ago. They will sail next San
Francisco Chronicle.r :

Miss Edith Wiftiams for the j

mainland cn the Manoa-o- Tuesday.

: ARMY VISITORS ARE HONORED
AT DINNER

Colonel and Mrs. Benjamin Walter
Atkinson cf the United states Army,
uho arrived on the transport Monday
from Honclum, were the guests of
r;ouor at a given
by and Mrs. J. Franvlln
BelL with whom they are staying, ut
Fort Mason. Among tnoe who were
incited to meet the vis
tors nere: . . '

Colonel and Mrs. Edward Bur, Col- -

onel and Mrs. Frank Coe, and
Mrs. Edward H. Durell, Mr. and
Charles Stetson Wheeler, .l;rs. frank
Caldwell, Miss Margaret. Knight, Pay
Inspector Walter B. lizard. Colonel
Georf e San Francisco
Chronicle. ' ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville NicoU , and
their three children nave been in town
for the week as the bcuee-guest- s of
Mr. and Mrs. W'. J. Coon. Mr.
(.oes back tofHIlo today, but Mrs.
Nicoll remains for a whUe. They have
been extensively entertained by. their
many friends here. V Mrs. H. E.

is also; a house-gue- st of
Mrs. V. J. Coon from her Los Angeles
home and will be here for two months.

Mrs. L. Ghiradelli. Miss J. Ghlra- -

delii and Miss E. Ghiradelli were in- -
!4comIng passengers on the Matsonia.

They nlan a visit .'here of several
weeks.; This is the Ghiradellis' second
visit to Honolulu. rare great,
social favorites and many gay affairs
will be given in their honor. :

, ; r

. jirg, Sara Is giving a small
jnfcrmal tea tomorrow afternoon
introduce her sister! Mrs. Catherine
Chapman cf . Amherst, . Nova Scotia. '
l.rs. Chapman is on her first visit to
Hawaii and is the house-gues- t of her
tister. ! :

.- ;-
. ;, ;

Two the society . maids of this
city sailed Sunday for Honolulu, .Miss
Lauretta Boyd and Miss Jane Dlggs.
Miss Dlggs will join a party cf friends
in the islands for a tour the Or-
ientSacramento Union. -

(

Miss Agnes Buchanan left for San
Francisco on the' Manoa yesterday.
Miss Buchanan has not been well and

trip is taken with the hopo of bet
tering het health id a cold climate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gait returned
on the . s:atsonia after having SDent
tbe holidays with their sons, John and
Carter, who are students at . Yale.

Miss Eleanor Patten, returned on the
Matsonia from the Boston

of and will leave on Thurs-
day for her Hllo home: :

Dr. Aurelia' Bernhardt and Miss J. C.
who have spent the last three

weeks .visiting the islands, left on

past two. monthSi-returne- d, on' the
iaituuia

Mr. and Mrs; Schumann who
left a month ago. for Francisco,
arrived - on the " Matsonia' Tuesday
'morning. ":':".- ? ,, ;t:.?-- :

I ' i
Mr; and Mrs. Henry Elliott ' of : Chi-

cago, came to Honolulu with Mr.
and Mrs. B. K. Pitman, leftVon the

'

Manoa. . ;-- '

and Mrs. W. of Bos
ton left for their eastern homeon the
Manoa. They were, with the Pitman
party.

Mrs. Fred Macfarlane and Mrs, Alic
Macfarlane have . after a
three months', visit to ihe, mainland.

Miss Harriet Hitchcock on

and Mrs. John G. LewliC be Tuesday's Manoa; f

joined eOon by an4 Mrs. B. B. Av-- j - , j

Charles 'Holmer, Miss .Laura Hul--I Mrs. J. Derwent'. and her
bert Miss Mary DinSe. They small daughter, Jessie'.'are the house-leav- e

morning for Van- - guests of:.Mri and Mrs. .James
'
A.

B. C from which city they ... : r I

will board a British 'liter for the isl J
' i ' : v : i

ands. Charles of Michigan,' Mrs. H. B. Mariner of Hilo arfived
wtio has. been the of , f'om Fraiscisco on Matsonia
his brother. A.- - 5V. Middleton, will leturn Hilo home on
leave Sunday for the Islands will Thursday. - .

4 ; v :
: ; I

doubtless member of Aber--j ' f

deen rartj. Mi-s- . Holber, who Intend-- ! Mr. and Mrs. A. W. T. Bottomley,
ed to her husband, de- - been on the mainland for

people
Honolulu

strictly

Washington,

DEPARTURE
and

Wood Intended
the Great Northern

changed that
Indefinitely

Isenberg
winter where are

will

months
that intended

pass spring and summer
She had planned

series entertainments
Miss Woodworth, who

of
.
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t t Y.SMID

Vcrrelable
Compound.

Fulton, N. Y. 'Why will women
pay out their money for treatment and

receive no benefit,
when so many have,
proved that Lrdia
E. Pinkham's Veffe- -
laDie uompouna ;

t wiu maae uiem
J well? For over a

year I suffered so
xrora. female weak- - '

ness I could hardly
stand and was '

afraid to go on the
street alone. Doc-
tors said medicines

were useless and only an operation ;

would help me, but Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has proved it
otherwise. 1 am now perfectly well
and can do any kind of work." Mrs.
Nellie Phelps, care of R. A. Rider, i

R.F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y. - I

We wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness, ;

backache or the blues couid see the let-
ters written by women made well by Ly-- i

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you have bad symptoms and do not

understand the cause, write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, I

Wasa., for helpful advice given free?

the Matsonia and will leave on the-faa-i.

5t earner for her Hllo borne.'
',.

t'a: U an t X'rs. .!. C. -- Pillow were
arrival, on the Matsoaia,; welcomed
back by many friends. . V 7 .

.

r r Tt' Tvn.r.

Mrs. Wliliara Pratt Kendall Is en--'

tertalnlng tomorrow with a luncheon
at ker Manoa home.
'

.' i7 ;y T'." i

Mrs. Agnea Su! liven arrived on the'
Matsonia to b th h:ise-gue-:t cf Miss

JBr rtha R Young.' ' '

t
Mr. and Mrs. KufiH Snaldin? and

family of Kauai were arrivals on. the;
Matsonia. "

Mrs, Hcrace Brewster of New York ?

city left for her eastern home on the'
Manoa. .

' - J

:"..;:: !

- , ';
Miss C. ElUott left for her Chicago '

home on the Manoa.

MRS. L. J. DOAHE WILL
TALK ON RELIGION AT

Y. VV. 0. A. WEDNESDAY
. ... i. "

: Froro: Portland, . Maine, to Portland,
Oregcn, busy people., men's and wo-

men's clubs, the Y. M. C Av Y. W.
C.? AV and other organizations are
utilizing 0 e n xn hour for a few min-

utes' improvement.- - For the next six
weeks the Y. V. C. A. will hold a 20-min-

discussion on Wednesday at
noon under the leadership of Mrs. L.
J. Doane. . .

According to Mrs. Doane. every girl
of the present day wants her religion
brought down to terms of every day,
and wants to know what it really is,
and how to make It real. The. topics
which wlll be handled by Mrs. Doane
every Wednesday from 12: 33 to 12:53
are as follows

1. hat is religion? Is it Creed!
Social Service? Y)r is it ?

. This was the topic today; v

2. Dees my religion work? Does it
make me glad? Help me to make
friends; to love life?

3. How my 1 make my religion
real? Why do some people have a
shine - in tneir eyes? Is it tempera-
ment, or U it knowing how?:

4. How may I learn the largest

0

0

0

e
s

Incense
.1

I sels of
' Odd boxes

Buddhas,

Candle

Mysteriously

Porcelains

lamp

All these
are in age
direct

Li
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il

II

0

Our Semi

OF

Wash ami Voolon malortal's.

ones.

Vlk:

WILL BKOIX ON

Thursday next
March 1st

plan for my life? -

5. Is my religion worth sharine? Is
It fair not to tell? Are there different
ways of telling? Does one have to be ;

a pious bore? i

6. --What is my snare In the King-
dom? Is the Kingdom a vague term?
How Is the enterprise going .today?

'

mm ..

More than $10,000 for relief cf Jews
in the war zone was raised at a mass
meeting at Philadelphia. -

-- 1

A -

OS 4 o9

One

4 t - f

-Annual

Silks Uncos and KmhroM- -

1

AUCTION GERMAN FLAC3

' By Aoe!U4 rwl
LONDON, England. tight hur.irrl

merman flags captured ia the Cam cr-

oons were sold by auction at tt) rzV.'r
shipping exchange, fetcilsx tn aver-
age cf one pound ($3) each. "TJ-.- r

are the remarked ths -
tioneer, "of the conquest by Bri':
French and Belgian valor cf a co .r.try
one and a half times tlie tuc cf tl. :

German empire.

burners, temple pieces, ritual ves
archaic shape, superbly designed.

and jardinieres. '

serene and reflective.
.

sticks and shades.

carved idols and amulets.

of exquisite coloring and con-

tour, many of them adapted as effective
basest V

articles are strictly authentic and
up to 350 years. All imported

from China.

EY?S :

Honolulu's Fine Art Store

106RFORT STREET- -

trophies,
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STflnr.5Y voyage qiuES sinnvo DAY

LATE: OARBGUi JD i 2 HOUPiS AT S; F.

Her olfkeis Yejortlng tae stormiest
cyage from Sau Franciscti to. this

Iort the liner La8 exierienced In more
than a year, the T. K. K. ttirbiner
Shlnyo Maiu, Caj)L W. C. T. S. Kilmer,
docked at Pier 7 at 8:30 thin morning
and is leaving for Vckclwma nt 4

o'clock this afternoon. She is taking
extra coal here o avoid running short

the Anyo Marti recently did. - V

Captain Filraer said the Shinyo left
her cock at San Francisco at 5 o'clock
tlie afternoon of February 21, having
waited four hours" beyond her sched-
uled time of departure for specie con-
signed to the .Orient to arrive from
the bankE.
Car-Cour- JI Over Night '

On nearins the bar the commander
raw a- - heavy sea was running, wiUi
Hues of surf across. The Shiryo was
drawing 21 feet, it was lew tldeWhich
meant only. 23 feet of water on tbe
bar, and darkness was coming on, so
Cap I-- in Kilnier decided net to take
any risk. .He anchored in' the bay
yrd'A X:?.') r.ext rao-nj- j;; when he was
alia to cross the bar in safety.
C::rm All Wsy Here

Uvea then Che hinyo experienced
ttorni all tlie way down to. Honolulu,
with most unusual weather conditions.
The-win- was westerly all the way
dcru, a 'westerly pale, rearing the
Irlndj it changed
Ir.ncad cf the usual northea.it trades

-- J last r.!;ht and this mcming the
fzz:o v !:.J ccntlicci. "

A c::vf"it!cn cf the unusual wind
tzl hir heavy d:aft delayed the

izcr:.ir.:,'. Ca;t. ii. A. Madata, teni-tcri- il

r.lct. Lad the liner la Just tha
' ' t : ::n whn tr.e wiud swrss

r L:v.- - toward ti.e rler. The Young
t !'u!:.:ila tcck a stem-lin- e and

ad fLe could do to swing her over,
,

i tie.leer's low tried to ram the
vl'.:. :f ftri: -- trs Cs;;t. W. C. Curtly
Li?:: :.t the dan- -

t'T r.d f, ' -- ly had a fender dropped
j:;t in t::...3. As it was the liner's

f.ve'thc ttr!::?r section and
r. 1 r 1 : .

Lr , ci Li-- :r

; ....:yj Lro;r'.:.t two stopover
.: - :.i to .Hcr.clulu, Miss Id. Jla

ry r: I TL'S C. May. Mail was 270
T:-c"- "'; r; -- ::Tcrs- are ,114

' . ' ! and 21 ff:r-- ;

i . . !i. .... the turtintr i3
) i'tcerr.i'2 ps-L;rf- 3

number.
c :: -- ' rs are all

'

( ire of

U ; lieavj', ,r,i00 ' tons, "Tlie Shinyo
passed the Manoa l 9:30 last night
and thg Cliina at 11:30. Capt.!Filmer
eaid he passed hfs vacation motoring
up .and down California. ;:

JAPAiiicoc uutuued run
HAWAII AHE 'DED BY

.PflESIDHff QET.K.K.
The Japanese chamber of commerce

of thla city requested the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha some time ago for transporta-
tion of Hawaiian .cargoes on their
eteamers, the , cargoes' getting" very
fchcrt for this city. President Asano
of the TV K. cabled to the Japanese
chamber this morning that he has In-

structed the Yokohama and - Kobe of-

fices to send all Hawaiian cargoes to
the'limit of their steamers to prevent
shortage of Japanese . merchandise
here. ,

-- ;
.

..

Hre destroyed ..the' Grand Opera
house, the Frank & Seder department
store, the' Hilton Clothing Company,
and the Harris theafer, at Pittsburg,
at a loss of 12,500,00.

-

) AffJUALr!EETli'GS
'

. Or STOCICIIOLDERS

Annual ciecilrj cf stsckholders and
d?tes have Ud announced by the fol-low- lr.

Kawallia corpcrationj as fol-lots- :;

'' .. '.,
Ki;ahulu Cusr Co Ftb. 23.
Lihue Piar.tstior Co, Feb.' 23.
V.'2l3M Clrtris Co, Feb. 21 . ;.
f

-'-- i. C.ir Co Fsi, ZZ '

Kr;aa Lsr.d Co, Feb. 23. ,
Oichena Land Co, Fib; 23.
Moloaa, Land Co--. Feb. 23. .

Mutual Tel. Co, Feb. 23.
Pacific Guano &. Fert. Co. Feb. 23.
Alexander &. Caldwin, Feb. 23.
Hawaiian Suar Co., Feb. 23.;
Alexander Caldwin, Feb. 23.
Har,j!?i Land Co, March 1.

' 'Kt:: :zi Land Co., March 1. ;

Ate -- rye j C.;ar CoMarch 2. r

. Kauai Hallway Co,..f.!areh 2.
Kauai Clectric Co, March1 2.
Kau?i Fruit dL.Land Co, March 2.
F ;fj ' Su;ar Plantation Co,

Fdirch 3.
'

-- '' 'X'L;--

Valatua Agricultural Co, adjourned
"meeting, f'arch 3. ,

Pep d;kc o Cu;sr co, March 5. '

M:. ::'5-- i Irrlc'-iic-n Co, Mar. 8.

a r r--

i 4

......

-- I;
'' )

the Commission)

it i ' 7

cf the mr.ny beautiful colored views contained in

of;ic:r.l couvenir Hawaii

The meet beautiful and comprehensive publication of
PieturccqueHawaii. Send one home: 1 j

, For sale at the office of '
-

125 ' -- rclnnt Street

ttMITMIMSITiaa
OFF m Dili?

On account of th. partial failure of
the Argentine acgar crop last vear,
the jsovernmeiit , cf Argentina has
tound it nec'riisary to arrange for the
lnioxtatku cr. 7r,, ton4 of s'jpor
at reduced duties, fays Commerce'. Ite-pcrt- s,

This U In addition to the 30.-0'i- rt

' ton - of ..'sugar': imported v free of
duty In the summer of 1916 (aeeCom-
merce report for July 21. 191 S. p.
294 ). Havinp estimated that 5.w0
tons of refined and 20,000 fbns of raw
sugar would be needed to supply the
country during the remainder of the
season, the treasury department called
for bids on a contract to Import this
amount under special 'duties of
Argentine cents (Argentine peso9G.5
cents) per kilo for refined and H cent
for the raw eugar. ' The call as pub-
lished In the BOletin Oficial,' stated
that the bids were to contain state-ment3'- of

the quality, origin, and grade
of polarization' and the maximum
wholesale price at which the importers
woud agree to seir Ihe sugar In
Buenos Aires'. ' ": ' ' y
' Several firms responded to the. call,

one firfu wishing: to import the whole
amcunt, and offering to establish 10
distributing warehouses in Duenos
Aires; and also to open stands for re-
tailing sugar In the free markets' of
the city, subject' the supervision
of the government - This firm offered,
moreover,' to give a bonus of 10 pef
cent cf the reduced duties, and the
government accepted its offer, ac
ceptlng also the - offers of other bld--

diog firms who would make the same
cend:'tiens provided such firms could
prove that the Quantities they offered
had been purchased before December
23. The total amount of sugar was to
be imported within four months from
acceptance of offers, and 25 per cent
to be deliveTe"d each month. . to

' HAVE LABOR TROUBLES

DUBLIN, Ireland.-T- he new regula-
tions as to the expansion., of tillage
in Ireland, and the compulsory tillage
of cne-tent- h of the land, are meeting
with the labor difficulty. The farmers
have' secured a minimum" price for
their crops underline scheme and the
laoorersV'of 'who&f there is a shortage,
are claiming their share. The' gap be-

tween what the farmers offer and the
laborers ask is. a wiJe one. The labor-
ers want 23 to 30 shillings or 12, to
1 shillings a l week' with board - and
lodging. The farmers'; offers range
from-- 6 to 9 shi;iings a week with
board and lodgings for. work all the
year round..' ;' "t ',y '?!;

'
i '.i ya" Vrilliami Alexander 'Julian, "of Cin-

cinnati, was Invited by President Wll
son to accept a position on the fed-
eral 'trade commission. "

.
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Dull ind inc lined to weakness was
the general condition of the market
for listed stocks, especially sugars,
today.. On the contrary in the unlist-
ed. maTkt' Oil and Kngels .Copper
were stronser. Sales of listed shares
were only 410' shares between boards
and 65 at the session. There seemed
to dc but sniall offerings and no ten
dency to oiler at any suhstantial low-
ering of prices, losxes being generally
only fractional. Olaa was ltu, Ewa
31 U axid.Oahu 23 U and 2S. '

:

When It developed that OH couTd
not be bought at the price quoted in
San Francisco yesterday la response
to orders sent there the price here re-

covered sharply and this morning rose
to, ?2.93 from 2.3." Engels Copper
recovered losses io $7. Other shares
were Inclined to .weakness. Mineral
Products was quoted 82 and .

S3 cents,
after selling at 84. "Montana-Pingha- m

was 40 cents, Mountain Kin; 22 and
'

Madera 25 cents.:

Honolulu Stcpjc Exchange

- Wednesday, Feb. 2S.

- MEIlCANTILD-- r ': Bid. Asked
Alexander; & Baldwin ..... 290
C. Brewer' & Co. ........ .....

KUQAR
Ewa. Plantation" Co. . . 31 H 21
Haiku Sugar Co. ............ . . 220
Hawaiian Agr. Co. . ; . . . . . ....
Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co.. 48

Hawc. Sugar Co, 29
!TTftnftva vurapCa!. 9

V. I!...
Hutchinson Cr? Flant.
Ivahuku Planatlon Co 19&
Kekaha Sugar Co.' . . . . 210 225 .

Koloa Susar Co. 207
McBryde Sugar Co. ...... 10
Oatu Sugar Co. ........ 27 28
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd. .... 14

Onomea Sugar Co. . . 50
Paauhau Scar Flint Co. .....
pacific Suar ilUl .;... ..... '20"
Paia Plantation Co. 220
Pepeekeo Enzar Co......
Pioneer Mill Cq. . . . . . . v

' 35 . 36
San Carlos."Mlllins Co...
Waialui Agr. Co. . ..... . 29 30
yailukn Sugar Co; .....x 20 35
. MICCELLANEOU3

Endau Development Co.. . . . . .
1st Issue Asses 3 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 PC Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd;
Haiku Fruit 4-- Pick, Com.- -

HawaittJon. Jly. )T pc A.. : $

Hawaii Con. Ry:,.& pc. B. ; T4!.-.-

Hawaii Con. lty.rCoia. . .t
Hawaiian E! zu.; .Co.
Hawn. Pineapple- - Co. ... '

: 41 42'
Hon. Brew. &. Malt Co...
Hqriolnlu Cas Co, Ltd.. 122- -

Hon; B. T. & L. Co......
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. ;.
Mutual Tel. Co." I..,. 20
Oah u Bai 1wa y & laad Ca 162
Pahang Bubfce Co. k . . . . . 21
Selama:Dindiags Plan, Pd .... . 16 f.
Selaraa-Dindinpr-s 53 Pd. I...
TanjonK Ola: Rubber Co. r4iH

Beach Walk' Imp. Dlst. ; . 102
i Hamakua Di'ch Co. Ca. . . '

. Hawaii Con. ,Ry. S pc. . . . 92 95
- Hawaiian --Irr. Co. 6s ... . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4'pc Refund.. .
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imp. . . -
Haw. Ter. ..Pub. Imp,
: series' 1912-191-1 H...

: Hawn. Terr!, 3 pel...
Honokaa Sugr Co., 6 pc... ... 9&
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd, 5s 104
Hon. R. T & IX Co. 6 pc. ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s...
Manoa Imj. Dist 6 PC
McBryde Sugar Co., 6a
Mutual Tel.:5s 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc...... 110
Olaa Sugar Co6 pc. ... . 100

', Pacific Guano & Fer. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. Cs. 100

'
San Carlos Milling Co. .. 100

y Between Boards : - Sales : 50, 250
Olaa, 14.50; . 100 Ewa, 31.25; 10 Oaha
Sugar, 28J0. ; '

Session Sales: 50 Olaa, 14.50; , 5
Ewa, 31.25; 10 Oahu Sugar, 28.

"Dlvldends-Feb.- " 23 : C. Brewer, $2 ;

lit S. N, 75c; "Hon. Gas,' 50c; Hawtu
Pfce, 30c; HonJ B. & M, 30c; Ewa, 20c;
Kahuku, 10c. . .

' " '

' ' r'."'. RUBBER -
'At the Singapore' rubber . auctions

held this week commencing Wednesday,

plantation pale crepe realized 62
cents per pound. ;

; ' : r - ;

The new Yor price for the cprre-spondin- s

date was 88 cents. ;

Latest sugar quotation: 98 degrees
test, 5JS7 cts, or 1C5.40 per ton. ' '' "

Sugar 5.27cb
Henry, Vaterhcuse Trust Co.,

Ltd. .' :-
-V

'
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

"y. .:: Exchange .'-;.- .. 'j
; ' - Fort and'Merchant Streets ' '

.

': ' r ' Telephone 12C3". .'
-

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Two bedrooms, kitchen, dining" room,

bath, telephone,' electric light,' etc.
$25.00 per month: Address Wm. L.

r Peterson, real estate man, Magoon
bldg, phone 10C0.' 6721 6t

r
ili i t i i i i .1

7

' '."- - Cafe D:pc:it Vaults
Atithcriied by lirr to zztzz 1r::::z, Zr::

-

'.'''(l-IMITZO- )

" - "'''''- V

; SUGAR FACTC;3
COMMISSION MEr.;:iANT8 '

SHIPPINQ AND INSURANCE
v

.'?-:V-
: v-

..
AGXNT3

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
" C'F. BISHOP...... . . Prsslient

C. H. R0C2RTS0N.......V.
Vlce-PresUe-nt an J Mxnjtjtr

R: IVER3 --

V Vice-Preside- nt and tztntxiy
O A RT LEY .. .V Iorrt : ' 1 :'r.t

C A. R. RCS3.......Trt:rjrtr
CEO. R. CARTER.. i..C-;:t- ar

; C H. COOKE... ......C:::;ior
J. ft. GALT.. ........ ,.rr::tr.
R. A. CCCK2...;.,.;.r::;;:::r

77

7:
'7'"f rTr7

Fort Street, near Cute
Transacts a general Eizk!n
Business.. ...

- Invites your account and. guar-
antees safe and efficient service.

. Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks' issued o.n
principal points. '

.

y GablsTrdnrrcrs

Your Honey Chould Be

w SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
7

BISHOP & CO i

i'Jnoiirairice:
i B.'fI 'DILLINGHAM CO,' LTD.

: ;0NE 4915
fire, Life,' Accident, Compensation
i : SURETV DOND3 I
? ' - ': r. -

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
. ." Mads

'

Merchant Street Star CuIIdlnj
Phone 1572 .

'"I THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. DANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
CapIUl paid" up yea 30,000,OCu
Reserve fund yea 20,500,000
- 8. AWOKL Local Manajer

E. C. PETETIS
' 210 MeCandless Cidj.

Honolulu, T. H.
"

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

Managed.' ;

i . : : -

Tne National uity uompany
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT B0TJPS
H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
! v ' HAWAII, LIMfTED.
811 Fort Street . , Telephone 852

CHOP 8UI
: S3 North Klnj Clrest

(Cetweei Maunakea and Smith) --

Call and tes our brand new CHO?
; SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
:.. .. and Clean
' Tablet may be reserved by phon.': No. 1713 , .

1 1 -;. n

i
I

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVE3 VOU
, .TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

..

i .J M J -

, .UbWwi u vA k--J

Hundreds cf ?czz men t r.
'
psne crrtri t s.::cn :

ply tec'iw 3 C:y wc:3 r
whea c;;:rti::7 jrt:
Itself. They vztd rc--- r. "

money to t--
ck t'

'
atility.-,- . i

-

Are you T"'7 t.. lt!i flz:
aid as x ;'l z: to tr

tie t j clr.cA .wi: ;
' 'ccnc3? ..''.

.' -
,.

'

r

Don't say ycu C-- a't eit, !

start an ac:r;:.ti est r .

'our y " - ' '

x

. . . . i ,

T:rt t'J

..Li 1

- v - r u
C wa4wwil 4

m

. . w

'A;:r.lj f:r
IH-rzV.- zz Cc:rcLJ d C::

. C:;:r.C:r;i:y,.';;'
' riarf.tlca c'.rriy.''.' '

A-.rri cultural Cczzzj,

IZzzzi r::-tii!- :a Cc;:y..
Kc!:u:-- i r. :3 C;r;:z7.

; Ka-- -! rr-l- r i Li Co, Ul.
' lzzzz T--- z

1 .411E!ectri;lty, gas, e:rc:a la z z:
'hcuae; z-'- -Z , '
Lcuse; t-r:- ::;

2--
-).

Stores ' with '
L;---:a- t, Mv.

,
' street, near wat. ..".-c-at; J 27.:..

1 tj rnv;i r8'
842 Kaahumanu L Te!ep-:.-- .j

' P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Fh:r.s 1

" NOTARY PUZLIG
i ' CommlsSisnir cf D:;-- j

California and New Ycrk
Draws: Wills, Deedj, Mort;:;:! z

' all Le;al Cjeumenti.

LIONEL E. A. IIAT.T
Campbell Clock ' Phone No. Zl.
MINING AND OIL SZCUHI7::

: OFFERS INVESTORS ZOVo TO
IVJo P5RANNUM

POTJLTEY PEODUC.
. ILEA73 '

Territorial f.!crkclintj Civ'r.
Maunakea near'Cuetn Phons 1

Y. TAKAKUWA L CO.
. Limited.

NAMCO" CRAS0, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St, near King CL

PROTECTIVE AGENCY CF
HAWAII

W. E. Mllea, M;r.
'

Rooms 5 and 6, mite Bldg. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop EL Phoaa 111L j

PACIFIC ENGI'.'EEilluG
o;.:?a:jy, LIMITED

cors-j- r, Ds.:--lr- 3 -- j Co j

tures, steel Ctructurt3, Caaltary ns,

Rspcrts aaj E:taat3 ca I
Phcaa 1045.

' ;- - ii
8TAR-GULLETI-M C1VZ3 YCU

TODAY'S ffEYS TODAY J
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I'ORI! PRESENTS ClillD IS OiLlfi'iLni htock of Jnjnnec Halmtni silk, ongcc crcpc, v' '

tripo pnnoo, stripe silk and stripe crepe in In re a s-

sortments.5: ';- - ?; -- .:N 'v. ' 'iN.
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S EG TEW
Hotel near Nuuami

ni niuia caiaese
and Embroideries

;:;-.- Y at i-;i.v-
' -

. TQUEJSTS
ire wanted to visit the wonderful collection of

Honolulu's Leading Chinese
Curio' Store --

'

I1;:nd und Carnival icture.s that will cry.stalize
your memories for. the entertainment of friends-a- t

home and coming generations.. , c

'T

-

:::

J M s FAUOO C O.

i i

)

Huuanu St., near Pauahi St. ) )

f" w r w

a ' W '

7
llcuartcra.

i

Romantic 'Railway Jour-u"i- f

in Aiucricur
:

i

From San Franci-et- (Third
JSt. Station) 5 P. M. Daily.

IisIcIvPt 'Tltnp to rw Orle

Ciniip.irimriit I)rr. lni;-'.io- ia - ()- -.

Hrrmtinii Car rntd I'liitinan Saud- -
nnl Mrcrpri to .Nrv UrleauH.

Through I'iiIhibii TourUt Slrrpcr

7i'ai'J ,vJ .tffo ,'fc ;. 3fari-cvjx- i

- to Ho f ie via RhocuLt.
Rhoswdt ' .l.hnn uvd Globe
throwjli "OlJcst Awvria.r

i tr;;(ti ai .si.r.r.ii:nt ,

Sub(!j, Turil5 and Friday
Connects , at .w Ork-an- with
trains xo 'sFtrn cities, aih'o with
Southern r.-iri- ; if-- ' .pienilid steam-I'l- s

to Now Vork. fairing Wednes-1iy- s

aid ifat mda ys : ana to
vajia. t'1.:!'..- Siturc'sys. " v

Viif- - "f, siu-- r tar Jrrt Ice.
A ult .i I ( k t&itty Signal.

,..VA'iius

i:xrittS. UruU

0 no
i

Apache Trail of .tri'cncr; :

'There 1513

Engineers': Find "Conditions Are
Very Different From Their

- - Troubles at Home

By CONSUL-GENERA- L THOMAS
SAMMONS. Shanahal

SHANGHAI. Jan. 4. As American !

capital and energy are becoming more
active in railway construction in China
a statement by Mr. Herbert Chatley re-
garding railway surveys in thi3 coun-
try mar ptov cf interest In the Unit-
ed .State.! He Kiya: '

At tbe outset it must be realized
that with the . exception of the coast
line tind the Rreat navigable rlvem
there are no accurate maps.. Conse-
quently when it is proposed to build
a railway between two definite places
It is frequently the case that the in
termediate country is as unknown as
if it were In the remotest parts of 1

central Africa. The two" main con-
siderations in designing a railway are
straightuess and ?levelncss. The Ma-
tter is ia many ways more important
than the former, since a steep-roa- re-

quires more powerfal Jocomotives and
is therefore more expensive to run.
- Tho work of surveying usually pro-
ceeds in several stages, first of all
there Is a reconnaissance. An expe
rienced, engineer walks cr rides- - over
the country beiv.-ee- a the two- - places
and explores every possible route. By
noticing the tlrtms "required to tra-
verse short lengths (say 3 miles, or
so) and the magnetic bearing of such
short lengths b.s obtains a rough idea
of the distance,. and by means of a ba-

rometer he ' observes the heights of
the mountain passes or ridges over
w hich the, line. m?y, pass. -

- The responsibilities of this part of
the work; are : very ,'seri3iw, because
the engineer must usually decide on
the abandonment of certain routes,
and in many cases it is difficult with
the information at his disposal for him
to feel sure that his choice of route
or : routes Is the wisest.7 He must
possejs great iwvers' of judgment and
also experience "in similar work to
know if tho economic and engineering

"peculiarities of a certain route war
rant its further consideration. .

The work' is also arduous, since he
must walk or ride 20 or more miles
per day, .personally examine ' every
possible position, no matter how ac-

cessible it is, and be prepared to camp
almost anywhere. Good hotel accom-
modations are hard to obtain.

' As the route that he follows Is de-

termined by, the appearance of the
country, it is not always easy' to har-
monize matters" so as to explore ex-

actly what is necessary and at the
same time arrive. at a glyen"destina-tlc- n

before dark. "!

Preliminary, Survey Much More
Elaborate ...

'

.

The next stage is the preliminary
survey, and is a much more elaborate
rrcces3. The reconnaissance having
shown which routes need to be more
carefully investigated, a regular sur-
vey is made along the Hne3 laid down
on the small-scal-e , rough maps pre-

pared by the explorer. This is gener-
ally done by one or more parties con-
sisting of a'chief cf party, one or more
assistant engineers, several survey-
ors (generally Chinese students), and
numerous survey coclies.

The chief of party goes in front and
mikes a more detailed study along 10

to 30 '.miles of 'the route indicated by
the reconnaissance, ,and ' returns per-jscnaJly-

..sends v:orci to- the chief.
assistant as to details to be observed.
He himself, or one of his assistants,
then proceeds to fli pegs from 100 to
1C0) yarJs.apart between which lines
can be measure .1 with? a chain. - By
meaas cf a theodolite or transit the
direction cf thse lines is observed. :

The domestic arrangements of a
survey

i
j.arty are very &imilar to those

cf hi. explorin;; engineer,: except that
th survey: ad w itb much less
spesd (rarely more thtn "live miles a
day), so that ii is i.ot necersary :V
move. camp every Ida--

. There may be,
Incluiing carrying cool'es, more than
10C persons, .?and it is net always easy
to secure aceomcditions ; for . so
many, csi ecially in the less densely
populated parts' of tho country., On
account of the s eat expense and the
desirability , of - speed, the working
hours are from sunrise to sunset.
Night Work Often Unavoidable ,

it is usually an advantage to have
a draftsman travel vitb the party to
keep.the offic? vork up to date; but,
ia view cf the tact that one day's work
is often, dependent on the results of
that of the lyevious tlay, night work is
often, unavoidable. '"

:
.

it m g
WOMAN STANDS HELPLESS

AS BABE BURNS TO DEATH

TYRONZA, Ark. .M rs.- - Otis Balford
was forced to stand helpless and see
her ld baby imrned jto
death: in a fire which destroyed her
residence JlrsBalford went into her

tfrciit yard to care for some flowers.
leaving the baby in the front room.
When she discovered, the fire it was
burning so fiercely that she could not
enter to rescue the child. ;'

Phono .1522

Look, --
x Mother! 1 If Tongue is

Coated Give 'California
Syrup of Figs".

i Jrery mother realizes, after siring
her ' children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this i their Weal laxative.
because they low its pleasant last
and It thorougnly cleanses the tender
little stomach, lirer and bowels with-
out griping.. :;v V "'',.; ,: ';'": ': ' .:

. --When cross, irritable, feverish 01
breath Is bad, stomach sour, Jook at
the tongue, roctaer! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless, "fruit
laxative, end In a few hours all the
foul. coo3tti.ated waste sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow- -

els. and you have a well, playful Child
again; When its little. system Is lull

? :0Z2?IaIT?2e,??i;b5,ra good - cleansinr" should al
ways be the - first treatment . given.

- llUIions. o molhers keep "California
Syrup of Fig&lvbandy; they, know'
teaspoonful today cares a sick child
tomorrow. 'Ask jour druggist for a
50-ce- nt bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions forbabies,
children of all ages ' and : growa-up- s

printed on the bottle. Beware of conn-- ,

terfeits sold here, so don't be foolei
Get the genninfi, made by, fCalifornia
Fig Syrup Companr-Adr- . : -

ffliifiil
TALIS M DM!E

Around the w'orjd 'GOO years ago an
interested Honolulu - audience vent
sailing , last aightr oa. ancient ships
that breasted.the ifaters of unknown
worlds. They went " in. the wake; Of
.Mrs. Zelia Xuttall's fascinating tala of
the great discoverer, --a thoroughly fas
cinating lecture entitled "New. Lights
cn Sir Francis Drake." She spoke' at
a meeting of the 'Hawaiian Historical
Society in the Library -- of Hawaii. .

: Mrs. Nuttall is an arcbaeologistl ot
note,, who.' has discovered some inter-
esting facts "regarding Drake In tb
ancient archives of Jlexicu and Spaing
which furnished the substance for the
book published by Jier4 in 1914 wIU
the same name as 'her lecture. ; She
has also discovered somef Interesting
facts 'pertaining1, to" the Hawaiian 1sl--

ia. in the Spanish archives. u
Last night. MrsYuttalL told chiefly

of Drake's famous ' trip around. .tAe,.
world as a.messejissxtof Queen, Eliza-- r

fceth ' of ftnd Jils r discovery
thai there, was no anfarctic, land direct-
ly south of ; South jvAroefjca. as had
been formerly .supposed 'in the naming
cf the Straits of ..Magellan., She also
described him personally and cleareu
his name of the last murder which had
been credited to him , The charge of
others had been decreet away before'

FOR THOSE A7H0USUFFER
; PAin: a:.!ACH,

' ' : '..'" , w-:'

(By Samuel ;Hamilton,' M. D.)
In recent years investigation ; by

means of X:rays, the. observations of
scientists such" as Cannon,, Grutzner,
Pavlov, Fowiet Hawki prove that an
abundance of water ;is necessaryj In
good bodily hou,seL?Gri-S.T- o drink.a
pint of hot water before meals is good
practise, and 'the--sufferi-

ng from a
catarrhal condition cf tie stomach will
find benefit in adlu aiout 10 grains
(one-sixt- h of a level tc: spoonful) of
baking-soda- , drinkir :z it an hour before
each meal; ' ' :.: ; V

.If your, kidneys are-sic'-
v or you suf-

fer with lumbago- - or rheumatism .itt
tin-.e- s paln in the back' or tack:of the
neck, take a little Antric before meals.
Anuric (double strength) can be found
at any good drug store, and was first
discovered by Dr.- - Tierce of the Surgi-
cal Institute . in BTiffald, K. YV V

'AMien .mnrdowri,' when life ndoors
has trought. about stagnant, condi-
tio In the 'circulation most everyone
is filled with.-ur5a- - add-respeci- ally is
this, so of people past middle 8 ge. This
uric acid in the blcod ' often causes
rheumatism,-- " i.lumbago, J swelling 'of
hand3 or feet, or' a bag:like .condition
under the , eyes. "Backache, frequent
urination or the pains and stiffness of
the joints arid high, blood-pressur- e are
also often noticed.; Everyone should
driuk plenty of pure"water and exer-
cise in the cjen air as; much as possi-
ble.' I"have found that .Anuric is' an
antidote for this uric acid poison and
that it will dissolve the accumulation
of uric acid in the: body '- much as hot
water dissolves svigarAdr.

BANDITS GET PAYROLL
';' , - OF. $USD, FLEE

CHICAGO. 111. Two bandits held
up Fred Hoistpaymaster for Sw'ft &
Company, near the doors of the main
office of the packing: concern., obtau
ing J I S00 intended for the men In the'
sheep hcuse 'and escaped In an attto-mnbil- r.

- ' ' '" '''V:: : ',' .

T --l t i --Kit : K

Program beginning af 1:2Q p. m.: until
' ' :. 4 p."m. - - it :

Evening (two shoWs). 6:30 and- - 8:S0
SPECIAL PROGRAM- - FOR TODAY

AND EVENING V

"THE REFUSAL" (three-par-t drama)
Selig. ?'':.;:':- - :rS: i-.- '

"HER GREAT INVENTION", (comedy)
'T . Kalem..-- ; :.::,' ' - ,-

'

"CANIMATFD NOOZF PiCTORiAt '"

. (tcxnftiy) Ls&aily. v . : 'i r ,

' ir- f'

! ii'

't' "

nnrKMX 1 W rTPT Pi linoxm
iilLLI lyiaiiiluUi

, Calls for the nomination and eleo
tlon of Republican county committee
men-- ; and delegates to : the platform
convention , are now being pnbU3hed
as preliminaries to, tbe coming county
primary and general elections. i ;

Republican precinct clubs : of the '

city and county ef Honolulu are to ;

meet tomorrow evening., .The call sets
7:30 as the meeting hour and at such
meetings nominations are to. be maae
fesr members of. the Republican coun- - ;

ty committee and Aor delegates to the
platform convention, .which is to meet
on .call of the chairman of the pesent
county, cemmitfee . The of
committeemen and delegates ..will be
aeld on March 10, ;.. : u :

At the election which i? mentioned in
the ! call each of. the " precincts.! will
elect one committeeman and as many
delegates as that precinct may be
entitled to trader the terms of the call.
Some ot the meetings will be held at
7. o'clock. ': :'':. :...- -

'NATURE'S MAGNET"

When the "irk of daily routine '
, .

r" Rankles hourly more and more, -
And the call by nature signaled

'
-- Beckons to the life outdoor '

When the hills In greenest mantie.
Freshened by the passing shower.

Sends a welcome, kind, alluring
'I .From . each verdant, shady bower;

Draws "me where; the shadows deepen
' Hieh up on , the mountain side,::
'Neath ' tail, swaying eucalyptus, :

To their shade with outlook wide.
f:."-r"- . v- - ' I ' '.

' : :

See the foamy ribbons glancing
' Where bold reef Impedes the. wave;
Wa.tch the glint from tunbeams. danc- -

: ing. ' --'. --,- :.'.:;. --

"Light recess in billow's cave.

Note the' ever cLangihg vista H ,
On earth and sea. ia air and sky;.;'-Fello-

each of nature's motions,-- '
r Ha fken to the zephyr's sigh. ' ' : ;

Grand old mountains, steep and tawcr-- -

ing, r :':,:. t.:- ;.- v,-- ?

.Garbed, vith, shrubs: and x myriad
.

- ' (. trees; ;

Tinged .with geld and ruddy glowing
sun from shadow frees.

Ferny nooks .where-ga- y moths linger.
Hung o'er valley deeply worn;

Grassy banks where softly pilloAcd,.
Resting --ftile new thoughts are
;v:-'.- born.' . . ..

Diamond Head like lion crouching
; By the shore which green palms

- .. fringe, : ..'.'. '. ."::':
Yet alert and ever watching'- - -- ;

' 'At its feet: the fierce ivaves cringe.

Look --down to where the city bustling
- lu the heat ef tropic-sun- , t j .;,--

There for lucre always hustjing."
Jian will fume and jsweat and run. V

., '"'", y
'

.While contented 'raong cool foliage
Here I rert and dream awhile, ,

--

Ne'er a worry. !Tis but" folly;"; -

Seme and bask in nature's smile.
' R. S.

'':- - .:'r"-- ::;,:
v;-ha- s just: arrived. ,

'li.:,. jiliJf
'"' ' ji r i

4 xv ; j :5- -

-- ' W at w J - I JlJjM 'v-
-

';"'':-.- 'l;;:.'-? :

fey V7rnJ IL Castle; Jr.fand j

now for sale, at $1.65 per j

volume.'' :'- -' y- - ?r " , ' :,; '

Younj Hotel Bids'. ; :

i . Can ths --United States IIcsp Out cf 7ar ?

How V7ill the Nation Protect Its .Vast 'Resources?

Answers These Timely Questions.

Reserved Seats, 50 and 75 Cents. General Admi:
"': 20 and S3 C:nts' -

' rzr--

I ...tlcr.
1 J

At 2:13 o'clock -
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AM A H" Pi. - teo. waj.'
Jcl.n J. rershing. commander tf

recent American vunitlve expedi- -

izta Mexico,...wa tody rrescnted
- n.-- i; a poij mecai toj we e Aicum

legislature in appropriate com-rtt!v- e

ceremonies. By unani-talc- n

recently the legislature
; J a resolution fixing Washing-- s

MrthSay aa "PerEhlnn Day" iu
::cr.lco and jTovided the medal

'. v s given in recognition of Gen.
r's fervicea as a young offl-- i

) t'e ttate in the dayi when as
rri: ry it was subject to Apacho

i r;.'.Js.
re also called the atten

: V. .o of New Mexico to
:!si.-puifi-- ed miliury ca-r- f

Ttrthlns and the fact
: rvico had teen recognized

; ;c: ta the rank of ma- -

.1 In the United States army..
! I t:,o (act that as com-- r

cf t! ? ! unitive expedition iu
,

" c : ; i rcfching had ren-- '
tcrvice to the state end

.
' : h:r. and fIs;Ci!tion
.. Mch had

' " fevers went following
: ( c i-- a, N. M. . ..

- ; rrTi;!) of tbe Joint
I 3 it resolved by

, f the tt-t- e cf New
- thrr.V.s cf the people

; rz cic::ci to MaJ.-- '
'- - --

i of: rec:-.:r.itIo-

: i; . 3 rcr.-er-
ed

fcy

! th3 rr: y cf the
: , i:.::sllca be
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! - re: -t at the
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t
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prf ik'G mill
(By Askciat4 Prtwl ;

WITH THE DR1TISH AKM1KS IN
FRANCE Two j ears and a half of
the - KTinimt-s-t war in blstoiy hare
wrought the triumph of at Jeaat one
American institution thi enay mule.
He lias been weighed anew in the
aciles of battiei prored the Mre-twe- pt

fields cf Franc i aud flinders,
and not found wantics. . In warm
winter ccat and with lone. Jn;u!aUfT
ears flopping back aad forth in the
tretze, he marches ui among the
roaring: runs with a 3tcady tonchnl-enc- e

that lends confidence and faith
to tbe fighting men who depend so
mhch upon him. .

- From Ml3sourI, Ceorgla, Tenniww,
iiLsiss!ppI. Texas nd other, stock-farm- s

in the South, he has journeyel
to the war and come into his cwn.
The much maligned, supposej'y rtub-born- ,

lalky and generally pestiferous
mule, has won a place 1a the heart of
the British army from which he car
never be dislodged. He was nite an
asset in the South African campaigns,
but now is a real aristocrat of th
transport service,' .

MMcst Magnificent Creature" ,

"A. most masnificent creature," re-pil- ed

a rtritlbii brigadier when asked
fcr an cpin-o- n cf the lowly American
mule. "And he has a much better
character than generally 18 given to
him. ile i3 .something Uks ' a camel
in that respect Most rcPle cry
down and barate the poor old camel
but ence yon get to know him he ia
much admired If is just the same
with the mule. He has some ways
with him which the British Tommy
didn't quite appreciate at first, but
cow that they are better acquainted
end have formed a tort cf entente
ccrdlale, the two have utmost respect
fcr each ether and 'carry on' at the
front with complete understanding and
effectiveness." : . --

f 'etta Te:t Casily
The mule, had hl3 supreme test on

lhf3 frcr.t li the battle cf the Somme.
There ver6 tlzyn and nights of unceas
Irs later, thcrt rctlons und little or
no attention. The strain was con-Et- a

r.t a::d terrific. In exact ratio to the
r.uhcr employed, fix horses smc-ccr.lc- d

vherc a .tingle mule gavo
'v av.

The hcr?e, tf rcrrsc. i3 an animal
cf finer f;hre and-i- fsr. more sensi-
tive. If he FtumMes Into a shell hole
fllltJ Tilh water he will btrlve'an'l
ftri:j!e to gft cut until he actually
"ks cf a broken hear. t'.ot so tho

r.:u!c-- . lie Izs vo iaslnation and 'iot
r...:c!i cf n c:.tJ.:'..!c cn l.Te. He calm-
ly t.r. l i hiicpoj hically lies lr. .hc shell
1 'le urtil ene ecrjes nlong and
("' s ! I. i cut. '

'

r.'z Is Cf!! Vulnerstle '

ih? i: . : fur;-- kittens to 'the
( : ;.trcry r.ot ithbinil:r.::, is : Mur.cr-- ;

at ti:::cs to 5,hct and shfll. Many
rf thcr.i lave lern l.MIod In artbn
r.l.;:t wi'h tho hcrscs, 'tnd ethers

c.'. I cf wcun.'.s. Tut uioaem
u:tcr:.:-r- y .'hill is woik'ng wonder3
f .: r t' ? ; ' .Is cf war and rne must
1 e 1 r. lly hurt lr.dccd 'to le al.an lon-- (

h Tl ? thLk fh;n cf the r.:u!y savos
I

. i f:.: :.:r.y cf th troubles that
I t the ! ' ry It w ards fff cmd
I

. a:. I the r flections that come
f: ta the wet anJ ihujp and long ex- -

.'. s tT wc:! r

"T value?, the 'hcrse
! - : .. r r : : " - --.xh us to i ozse, w ill

:. re v. . li as i.u:ch as cue
I - t'.:.--1 : Terns nors-e- i do

! : cf a ;..l? rr.l a naif. i?ct
:' t ".:'-:- : if i.j Icr.?..

i'J: .

'
: . :ry h; tcre

I : c '. ; cf r.r.isi.!5 under
' t -, it v : itrihi:: to

' t ;:i::ry i.;ulj n:c"-- ;

.. f :.!-te- J this was
p. I : ;;.o tho army had found

tl - j k::I; a fir a cr.lr.ial he had
I n i. . :rt .1 ly the tens cr thou

'Th:fs precisely it," said the doc
t.r ia c! ; re?, "it's because Le is luch.;

. i'lr? ; ::;-'- al that ycu see to : little
- f ! '

C : . '. : r,i As Cvsr
I' -!

? I ? I? pcr.crrl'y civil and
' to sL . ar-- ft a

:::;,o h gun, it iuut r.ct be
f " c . I th i Au-cri:a- n irule h?s Ic't
r'i Lis c'J craft and cunninj. At cue

f the !:-it- als there 13 a fulyhur
M'." cr l ath, 1 he the cattle ili; 3

ru Wc a ranches. Mc?t cf the
I r. .5 v I;::; 3 i.t ever their Lead3'

swi.A thrc;-h- , ett:::s the full
refit tf the diiinfection. tut' Mr.

1'uh? is rather t o su.;ic::us to take
:h ha:-ccs- . He Is drawn la with

1: t rci.-ctance- and hc!.!3 his head
I h ah tl s ycll: v ll;uid. ' Ono j

r.I r.,.cr.v vcr.t thrcu-:- ! iix tiraes cne
il..y lut net c;.ce CM he pet his head
wet rr.t.'l the ii cr."es were res)rted
to. .

PmIVATE 1IZUFLE DESERTS

Ivan Iltii;:', private first class, cf
I), lit Held Artillery, is post-- i

I cn arr.-- y carJs as a decrter. Ileu-ll:- 1

was !r,t 'cn tt Cchcficli Par-raf.h- s

ca Pthruary S. Tho soldier's
aJJrcts is given r.s Dundee,

:iich;rcn. HeMs -- 2 years and three
r.::ath? cf aget has ' blue eves, dark
lr-v- n ! :r, ;.:..! rnlly ccm;lcilca. He
wclrhs 13v ic:r.J3 urd is five feet
a::d tlx inches la height. '

1 roece 1 to the ir.sl-.hi- r.i cn the flay
tr:-.- -; .:t. Caj t. Will: era C. H:: ..ell.
1 '. 'r IX O. 1. who is now ca duty
: i V. : I I .!, : h.-r-- Alcatrax,
1 s ! .ia 1 ::.:::. I to the C21 Infantry
to tahe the ilare cf Cart. Ulia

The .lit e. Ir-'rte-
rs Cera; any, 1st

1 ' rtry, w h::h I.e. 3 I e cu with the 1st
I:.:;utry at Tcrt Chaftcr f.r the past
rrer.th, Lr s returned to their station
r.t CVetrcr sifter an ahsence of three
v. 1 1.7, fi.YiVJ l.r 'U:'t, ,

no:.'OLULU STAn-BUi.i.:;Ti:- :. vrnoxr-sDA- y, kebruakv.ss, 1017.
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SIIOU ACCURACY

Data made public recently by the
navy department show that at no oth-

er time in Its history has the marks-
manship ot the . United States nary
teen so good as It Is at present. Tbe
new superdreadnought Nevada gave
an example of the general shooting
efficiency of the Atlantic .fleet In
tbe recent target practise this ship
fired fifty-si- x shots from her fourteen-inc- h

guns, and the target, at varying
ranges, was smashed forty-thre- e times,
a record that Is believed to equal, if
not surpass any record with similar
guns in any other navy. : - 7 1 ;

Following are- - the various percen
tages of efficiency shown in target
work by the recent practise. Figures
are based upon bits. and shots:

14-inc- 45 caliber: , Nevada, 76.8 per
cent: New York. 68.3: Oklahoma, 64.3;
Pennsylvania, 64.3; Texas, 81.4.

12-inc- h, 50 caliber: Arkansas, 67.7;
Wyomln g, 83.3. '

. , .. "
:

12-Inc- h, 45 caliber; i Delaware, 76;
Florida, 93.1; Kansas, 90.5; Michigan,
69.6; Minnesota, 60.9; New v Hamp-
shire, 73.9; South Carolina, 82.6; Utah,
86.2; Vermont, 57X V - 1

45 caliber: Kansas, 77.1;
Minnesota, 63.6; New Hampshire,, 63;
Vermont, 63.6. v

7 45 caliber: Kansas, 48; Min-
nesota, 46.1; New ; Hampshire, 72.3;
Vermont, 48.87 ; ; - - ' ' ' : '

50 caliber: Arkansas, 58.4;
Delaware, 50.9; Florida, 54.4; Nevada,
64.4; New York, 77.4; Oklahoma, 58.3;
Pennsylvania, 68.4; Texas, 63.5; Utah,
4S.7; Wyoming. 58.5. ; : V

On the Nevada: three gun pointers,
In nine shots with' 14-inc- h guns, made
a record ot nine hits; on the New
York nine gun pointers made six hits
In six shots; on the Oklahoma three
bun pointers made seven hits in nine
shots, on the Pennsylvania eight hits
In nine shots, and on the Texas six
hits In six shots, and all with 14-inc- h

guns tt long ranges.. Out. of sixty-si- x

shots fired from the 12-inc- h guns of
the dreadnoughts sixty-fou- r were hits
while' w ith gnns the record of
tbe champion gunners .;was '.twenty-tw-o

hits in twenty-fou- r shots." v
With guns the best record

was fifteen hits in sixteen shots, while
the champion gun pointers of the'4-inc- h

guns hit the target thirty-nin- e
'times in' forty shots. ' " ;

(Frri&l f;r-Bn:t- a Correspond inoe ' '

POUT SHAFTER, Feb. 2S.-T- he

regular monthly inspection and mus-
ter of this command, : preceded by a
review, took place today at 9 a. H.
Lieut-Co- l. William Weigel, 2nd In-
fantry, commanded the troops. Com-
panies C and D, SrijRegiinent Engin-
eers, constituted a. provisional battali-
on, commanded by the senior 'officer
present. ; .

All officers on duty at Fort Shafter
except ' officers of. the 1st Infantry
met in the assembly room, ; head-
quarters building, today at 12 m.

h.
WITH OUR VISITORS

. E. ; Lyman, a wealthy banker, capi-tall- st

and railroader of Burlington, Vt,
who has been at the Seaside hotel for
three r.cnths with Mrs. Lyman, re-

turned in the Great Northern. lie was
here last year and made reservations
w ith Chief Clerk .Charles Isakson for
next year before he left :

On March 7 the Moana hotel will
lesa a distin;ulshed party Dr. and
Mrs. L. s. Eastlake and their daugh-
ter, Mis3 Eleanor Eastlake.- - Dr. East-lak- e

is a prominent physician of Chi-crr-- o

who has become famous durins
tho last few years through his success-
ful treatment of cancer in which di3-ca?- 3

he nc.v Epecializes,-comin- g here
carli year for Test after
the nerve-rackis- g strain in association
with the dircasc. On their way tome
they will step at New Orleans, which
city, says the doctor, 13 the most won-
derful rlace ia the United States for
the purchase of real antiques.

Dcsr Its the . big crowd that the
Crcat Northern too out, the beach re-

torts were full aain after the" pas-Ecnge-

from 'the Sierra and'Matso-ni-a

had landed and Manager Valentino
Heron I cf the Moana and Seaside says
it is Etill like Carnival weckso far as
tuc hotels arc concerned. - ' ,

Poy W. Pilling, a lumber dealer, and
C. M. Ilendricson, a business man.
Loth cf Great Falls, Montana, arrives
in Honolulu this morning for a two
weeks' visit. They are at the Pier-pcin-t

' ' -,!: ' -;' : 1

i

Troving their : love for" Hawaii by
action and not by word, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A.; Moore of Marshalltown, Ia., have
returned here forheir twelfth. winter.
They are occupying the suite at the
Younj hotel which they have taken
every year. '..' , '

DAi;ci::a clah:z3
Learn the Utcst New York dances

frcn f'ACAMC LESTER, Honolulu's
l?2dia?' teacher: Tuesday . evening,
Ciuh; FrlcTuy evening, Punahou Class;
Caturday morning. Children's Class.
F ancy and tae dancing, private les-- f

&ns by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O-- O

F. Rill H.-- s. 67- -. TuXihhav

rs- -

X ) ; C

SERVICE FTUST

CITY BUSINESS AND
: SUPERVISORS' NOTES

Judge J. M. Monaarrat notified the
board that he had given James H.
Hakucle 60 days vacation and as a
substitute appointed Harold Godfrey
as a clerk. :' '.; ;

The next regular business meeting
of the board of supervisors will be
held Tuesday evening at 7: JO o'clock,
but there will be a meeting Saturday
for- - pay rolls. .: ; ;

F. M. Hatch, Daniel Logan and Ben
Hollinger have been appointed mem-
bers of the legislative committee of
the board of supervisors by Mayor
Lane who will act as chairman.

The board granted the request of
the contractor for a month's extension
of time on. the Sea View frontage im-
provement because of the . weather
haying made' work Impossible.

The board- - was notified' Tuesday
evening that the plans for the ' new
building at the Eaahumanu school are
ready and the board ordered that bids
be called .for. ; The new building will
cost $30,000. .

--
' - 7 : -

Residents of Kewato district to the
number of 42 have petitioned the
board of supervisors to repair a small
part of Kawalahao street between
Ward and Kamakee, It was referred
to the road committee. 7

v The bid cf S2L249.50 of the Lord
Young Engineering Company for the
paving and extension of Smith street
from Queen to-- Eeretania was condi-
tionally accepted and the city engineer
directed to prepare a corrected map
and proposed assessment roll.

The board last evening granted the

':';.',.;....
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- . STORAGE 65 TO 71 COUTn QUEETT C"

request of F. E, Richardson, 140
to build a retaining wall

along his propei ty to protect it from
the overflow of a storm drain; He
said that three feet of his land had
already been washed away and more
was going with each storm.

James T-- Taylor has requested the
board to leconsider its action in cut-
ting out Lai mi road from Improvement
district 7 in Nuuanu valley and to in-

vestigate the real situation. He claims
that the I reasons advanced for the j

dropping of the road have no merits. I

The board promised to visit the dis-- ;
trict next Sunday at 10 a. m.' j

77 POLICE COURT NOS
'

j

F. Hara, accused of heedless driving'
on Nuuanu avenue Friday, is slated t

for an appearance In police court
March 5. : - .1 ,. ;

7 Motorcycle Policeman Sam Ferrera
arrested, Willie Golden Sunday for
having no chauffeur's license to drive.
The defendant was fined $5.

A charge of gross cheat has been
made against Manuel S. Rosa, Jr., ac-ens- ed

of failing to pay for an auto
tire, and he will be heard March 6.

The case of vagrancy against Lena
Carr was qplle prossed in police court
when It was announced that the form-
er Iwilel Inmate had left the territory.

Iff I E-3- cd Eczema
'" I'd limply wh it iwir with that MOtli-in- g

liquid. D.D.D.' Prtcriptio. The fir it
drops i&jUntly (top tht awful itch.
: We caoot : bolutely fnarmntee a eure
ererjr time, but we do tajr this;. If the first
bottle doea set relieve you, it will sot ret
ton a cent. Try D.D.D. Soap too. . It will
keep your V in healthy.

Bennon, Pmith A Co.. Ltt. Adv. '
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of intelligent direction of one's powers. 1
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(H7AY.IW
IN LEGISLATURE

ARE INDEFINITE

Introduction of Separate Meas-

ures For Different Counties
Upsets Civic Idea '

With the introduction of a bill by
Representative Lyman for the con-

struction of paved road from HUo to
the Volcano at territorial expense, an-

other bill' Introduced by Senator
FMngle appropriating a million foi
highways on Oahu, with Kauai openlj
opposing a general territorial blgbwaj
UI1 and a petition la against sucr.
rncasure signed by 91 residents 01

Hawaii county, the question! beln
ttked --What ha become of the civic
convention plaar ' : v
Firtt Creacheo at Maul

It was at the civic convention or
Maul that the civic, convention plai
cf territorial highway building In the

countiea first took form." Whenth
convention met on Kauai nothing wa:
clone in regard 16' the plan but las
Fummer at HUo the project was in
dorsed and It has been expected that
a territorial highway bill along th
lines of that plan would be Introducet
early In the 'present session. Indeer
Senator. Shingle la reported to hav
Kald that his intention was' to Intro
dace such a bill, appropriating $1,000,
0 X fcr each of the Tour counties.

In afidltion to the highway bill men
ticned as introduced there are a num
Lcr of road and bridge appropriation
X'Mn waiting consideration and - at
rrcscut Indications are that atlll mort
ure to come, a condition of affairs tht

ivlc convention would have .. pre
rr.tcd. . - - :.; :. '

f-- y Yt C:t Tosether
It has been suggested as a posslhH
' '!cn cf tbe situation that the terrl

t ' l h!'iway bill may be held lr
:,.':vtnce".uatirall of the other roac
: - i'trldrs tills have been latroducec
1 1 fiatwlien this has occurred aw'-i- '

U 1' erred what the various countle- -

trt in tie line cf such ImprovemenU
r. territorial hlfhway bill, may b

'tJ l-- to shape ,tomeet thi
a;: r lolia demands as nearly aa may bt
4

civic organlzaUona !
71 o various

r - ulj crpear to have as yet mail
forward such lerlatlcr- 3 rl.s to

t --a tie Ad Club, Chamber ot Coxa--

rc" Kclcry Club and Civic Federa- -

;iv. r .a tiiUauca-.a-at- .

"Ecren by , the. Star
r, rCrr-utl-

vf cf. those or
f.::. :tci tl.ct ta jet n

1 ! ; taken but; said 1,
- ir.l when. thc time can

vi J Ale various organ Iz
: f.t ia.CE oi a sow iciw

i y

ere l.:;.cem
t cf the ecnators from Ilawat

'1 reticent about stating then
' tula on the territorial roat
:

-- i Ceclarisg that they have no
- n t! e'.r nlr.ds yet as to clear
r'.icy.ca- it and will wait' for t

t-- ) ccn&IJer It before . making

j all agree that there are
I ; .i-- ta to a territorial road build

n, ,ci:e cf these points beinf
f.r.crtl Larnonj' In constructlor.

it vcu!3 , bring. Others feat
t I'-'t'-'- cf power In one max

- :Vcf : v n;ight centralUe It toe
'., o tl a Cctrlment tf certain lo

liar.acoha, It&kckatt anc
: r" :c:r.t cut ttat tte people ol
r i '.r.l vrzt to kec? the powet

: r:il fa the county govern
t rs it i3 r.w.' -

' ;
v

Lc:n Fund'. Work - :

; a vr.Jfrcurrent cf feeling agalns'
i : Inn fr.d tr.cthod cf . bulldlnf
- '

3 besl-r.:r.- ?r to run stronger anr
i zt, esreclally with Hawaii sen

-.- 'who point to, their belt roat
h has never reached from Wal

i to .N'apocroor the money ha vfnf-- i

cxrended cn the other side, Thlr
1 13 t!ready failing to pieces lr

, they say, despite the fact tha
ir.ee r came frcm New York tc

: They helieve local engineers
: the ccnditlons,. could have
1 :tier at less ciper.se.

Ii vas to complete, the stretch o'
' freni Walmea to Napoo poo anc:

r ca that Karcancha introducer
1 :i providing I200.CC0 for roaa
. in Kcna and Kau, he said today

.'. -- r till has been Introduced lr
' ':u:c.

! f r::.ss fcr Comm!:alor ! t
1 rcvidln? fcr a commission to be
:wa t3 the "Oahu Great Read Com'

:oa," whose duty It wUl be to
. :rintendthe use of $1,000,000 or
Is cf this island, a till has, been

trriuced in the senatf by Senator
I. '.". Thingle. . .

"

Thi3 till Is believed to be the fore-- :
: r e r cf other tills which will be
traduced in a short ttaie. . Senator

' rry A. Lildwia of. Maul is said to
I repair.- -' to introduce a similar

: ;i to rrovida JiOO.OOO for a road be--f
ccn Walluka and Ilant, ,'. ' ',
Acccriir.s to Shingle, the policy of

t: 3 committee . will be
; t til remanent road moneys shall

: 3 frcra a territorial bond issue.
'T he t ;I1 he t reposes will work on the
r

- ral systen of the lean fund com-- :
'.;n, tut the commission itself will

' ; t; pointed by the mayor instead of
? : :Tcrnor.

: r..-:-? cf CommUsJon ?

...ztive to the commission the bill
vs: "The mayor of the city and

ty cf Ilcnolula. shall have and hei
l.crehy authorired . to create and

-- t a commission cf three per
; v.ho sha-l-l be citizens of the terrl-r- v

f Hawaii to be called and known
'iLe Oahu-Crfa- t Hoad Commls- -

ENVELOPE PRICE

RAISED BY P. 0.

Old Man II. C of U la getting hla
clutch on the old. reliable government
stamped envelope. Just in the last
10 days the price has risen so that
the charge for a package of 25 is one
cent more than before. ' For a thou-san- d

' envelopes Honolulu business
firm will havo to pay; from 32 to
id centa about what they have been
paying for the last two decades or

' ;more.
A Dostofflce department circular re

ceived by officials of the Honolulu
postofflce In the last 10 days informs
them that the price or government
f.mrpl pnTPloDPg has been raised all

along the line. . It la probably ; 1e-caus- e

of the Increased cost, of ; all
kinds of paper. ,

. The' new nrices mean that a pack
age of 25 two-ce- nt stamped on printed
envelopes win now cost & cenia,
against the old price of 53 cents. This
price Is 'for the No. 5 envelope, the
size most in demand oy tne pudik
here. ".

By the thousand, the new price on
unprlnted "flves-- Is I2L32, against the
old price of' 21. For the No. 8 size,
a hit larger, the price is 122.12. It
was I2L5G. For the legal size envelope.
No. 13, you most now . pay $21.44,
where the . tld price was J21.0S.

UTILITIES BOARD 1 --
' HAS DIFFERENCES ' .

AMONG ITS MEMBERS
.. . i

Business transacted Tuesday after-ano- n

by the public utilities commission
ji addition to its action making Com
nlssioner Carden's dissenting opinion
on the Honolulu Gaa Company's gas
ightlng business of record but ' dis
lpproving of It, Included the follow-
ing matters: v '

The commission voted to have J. C.
31air, suierintendent of the island
Electric Company, Maui; appear at
ts next meeting to explain what the
wmpany intends to do to better its
wwer service. -

The Honolulu Gas Company's re-

quest that It be allowed to --continue
t bookkeeping methods with Decern-e- r

30 the end cj . its fiscal year. In-jte-

of June 30 , as directed1 by the
mmlssIon, was laid on the table.

. No more interstate commerce com-nisslo- n'

report will 1 be bought' by
Uie ntUitles tody for a while.; The
ast set ' cost $300 : and Chairman
Porbes aald he would 'have voted
rsinstae purchase had he been here
hen It was authorized. " '' :s.

. On- - the fiiibiect of the Mutual Tele
phone Company's reduction' January
I of wireless rates to ne otner isi-ind- a

the comml?slcn, to which v-- the
mpany bad submitted the rates for

ipproval, thought eome Investigation
ihould be made before formal appro
.al of It Is given. Disagreement by
.he commlssiohers resulted ; in. post-Tonin- g

action to another meeting.
After wrangling as to whether a

iiimmary or au itemized list of. the
.ommigsion's expenses should go into
he annual report now being compiled
'.he. commissioners finally voted to
nake It a summary. Commissioner
garden wanted the list Itemized but

rbes and Glgnoux outvoted him. '

PUBLIC HEARING UPON
PIER MATTERS MAY

BE NEXT IN ORDER

A public hearing to get at the hot-o- m

of the trouble over the construc-lo- n

of Hers 8, 9 and 10, upon which
a . based Representative Kelekollo's
ionse bill calling for an investigation,
.ndoubtedly .will be the next step in
he probe already begun by the mem--

- ers of the house committee on public
,; 'mprovementsJ -

I believe that a public hearing will
ave to be held," saya Chairman N.
. Lyman of Hllo. "although I can-lo-t

say when It will he; called." V

- A meeting of the members of the
ommittee will be held probably w

afternoon. It is understood
hat. If a public hearing is held, C R.
;crbes, superintendent of pubUc
Vcrk's, will be among those called as
fitnesses. -

'OOK TWO AND A HALF
MILLIONS TO ELECT WILSON

NEW YORK; N. Y, Feb. 28. Wll-ion- 's

iwlltlcal campaign :for reelection
2ost approximately two and one half
nlllion dollars. All of this has been
jail with the exception of $156,000. .

ilon' who shall have full power, and
authority is hereby given to said com-

mission to build and construct the
permanent ptibllc road highway on and
around the island of Oahu as provided
for in Sectioft 1 of this act, and the
commission shall have the full con-

trol of and shall superintend the build-
ing and construction of said perma
nent road and the appointing and dis-

missal of all engineers, road builders,
foremen, servants, agents and work-
men whom, said commission shall ap-

point, hire, employ and deem; neces-
sary. : --

Powers Are Outlined
The commission is also to have all

power of disbursing the road funds,
and 'none of the money shall go to--

Hard any other work than roads. It
is given authority to consult, witn ana
receive financial aid from the military
and .naval departments, v

Commissioners shall receive $20 a
day for each day 'they or any of tbeni
shall be actually engaged in attending
to the meetings of the commission"
and carrying out the provisions of the
act ' - .

THE EUILLYo

'

;
U

ALL EXTRA COST

New Plan Presented to Board
i of Supervisors Would Save'

Fine Ironwood Trees

An entirely iewplan to save the
ironwood trees at KsplolanI park wai
presented to the board of supervisors
Tuesday evening by Ia T. Peck, presi-

dent of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and- - Land Company and Lorrln A.
Thurston, rice-preside- nt of - the same
company, and although the majority of
the board is still ia favor ol cutting
the trees, the plan had so much in its
favor that. the board decided to give it
further- - consideration before taking
final action! ' ' '

The newplan, according to Peck,
does not necessarily mean that the
trees should be cut but that a parking
strip be maintained where the trees are
now standing. 'J ne maial track would
follow the Mine already laid out in the
present plans and 'the mausa track to
curve and l un along tne ' mauka ' slue
of the strip, either ending at Para
ioad or jointng;the masai track
further on, The land between Makee
Island and the road wouid be filled in
and a read 3u feet wide formed io that
the entire width of the road at this
point, would be 68 leer instead, of 5.
teet as now planned, ine parking
strip would be a good place : tor a
safety zone and also ne an ooject oi
beaut, Peck declared. .

Thurston tnen elaoorated on the
plan presented on the maps by Peck.
He taid that if the board ordered the
pians ensnged the Rapid 1 ranstt Com-

pany wouarpay the cost ot au extrs
vorc ; "rhe point wnicn must oe ae-icld- ea

by tne uoard," he said, y "is,
whether that secuott is to. oe con-sidei- ed

as a park or simply as a roao-a- y.

' -
in arguing for the former, he said

that this section, 4W ftvt iOug, is tne
omy piace open to the sea ana snould
be made aa Dtautiful as possible.

"l here is a plan on foot now to erect
a sea wall 2UJ leet further out and m
the intervening space construct a
sunken garden," he said. - -

Hatch then moved that the matter
be referred to tire park committee nut
Arnold moved it oe referred to the
road committee and the latter motion
carried. -

.
' J

" Previously A. M. Cristy, deputy city
attorney, had Informed the board that
the law was very technical in regard
to making people pay assessments and
then changing the plans, and warned
It that ,there was a danger of the
people bringing ' action against the
board If it.wasdone

Thurston told the board that an ex- -

f.'ilLLS SCHOOL IS

CIIMIGPUCE

y (By ELEANOR N. VOGEL.) i
. A more: charming ; or .convenient
place than Milts School could not have
been chosen for the scene of the
Young People's Convention, which is
to take .place. on March, 17 ;

Nestling snugly in tlje .Ian of beau-
tiful' Mtfnoa valley and yet apart from
the! busy thoroughfare, it escapes the
observation of v the 'chancer passerby,
and what a pleasant surprise awaits
one' when, upon rounding the bend of
the road, he comes upon this homelike
structure with its pleasant corridors,
courts and gardens where about 200
young men live and have their .being.

But this is not all that attracts and
v
pleases , ". -

? v r :

Just walk around to the front of the
building and stand under the spacious
arch at the head of the broad stairway;

Now let your eye sweepslowly the
panorama before you. There is; some-

thing so awe inspiring In the majesty
of Diamond Head directly in front of
us and something so restful In those
green treetops .down below where just
the top of ; the College of Hawaii Is
visible that we are almost reluctant to
leave and follow our host who takes
us down cool, lengthy corridors, past
well lighted class rooms wrhere bowed
heads and profound silence indicate
the study hour. 'x V -

But we . must visit the library and
auditorium on the upper floor and
take a peep into the neat little private
rooms occupied by, the elder boys of
the school and then, if we can stand
the test, mount to the last floor where
long rows of little white cots greet
our eyes. : ! '' : ' ; .

This, we presume. Is the habitat ot
the younger brothers a long climb for
sleepy youngsters, but they will enjoy
their rest the more for it, androw-ln-g

boys need exercise. - 1 v;

Judging from the elaborate program
which Is being prepared and the en-

thusiasm with which the plans 'are
being received by most of. the 21 so-

cieties, this convention gives --promise,
of being the best to which the Union
has ever participated..- - : -

WOMAN IS ARRE8TED - . v .

' AS COUNTERFEITER

ATLANTA, Ga. In a raid on a
rooming house here - secret service
agents seized a printing press and a
pultcaseful of dies and arrested Mrs.
Viola Tyler. 32, to-a- alleged counter-
feiting plot, ';;;;-;-

pert Jandscape artist would be here
In May and asked the board to delay
action until nis arrival. -- vVhatever
he' says I ani' willing td abide by." he
said. -

ISSUE OF B01S
Resolution Presented to Declare

Proposals Carried and to :

Submit to President

"Tnat the water and sewer bond is-

sue"Is still In the ring fighting for ex-

istence and ready to go several rounds
more before admitting defeat Is evi-

dent from, the action taken by the
board of supervisors Tuesday evening.
' William Larsen introduced the fol-iowin- g;

startling resolution: .'
'

. 'Resolved, that the mayor be au-

thorized to take the necessary steps
to lay the jesult of the .sewer and
water bond issue election befors the
President of the United States and to
request his approval of the Issue of
such , bonds as required by the terms
of the organic act for the government
of the territory of Hawaii" v

Judge Hatch immediately came to
thersupport of the resolution, declar-In- g

that in his opinion the bond issue
had passed.4 "If the President of the
United States wants to decide other-
wise that is his business, but so far
as this, board Is concerned I believe
we should adopt this resolution,'' be
said.'':"- - ; . '

,
'

Aa the bond election stands now if
the 301 rejected ballots are not count.
ed In the total cast, the issue passes.
Hatch probably took his stand on that
point ?'.:

The resolution, however, did not
pass as C. N. Arnold pointed out that
as yet the board had not been offi-

cially notified by the county clerk of
the result of the election. As a re-?u- 't

tlie resolution was : laid on the
table until the board could be inform-
ed nf the election. "

The resolution also during Us dis-

cussion brought forth several sugges-

tions for changes In the presentJaw.
Daniel Logan said he believed "that

the plebiscite for bonds should be cut
out and In its place the legislature
give the board power to issue bonds
without the necessity of carrying the
Issue before the people. "The territ-
ory; does this snd we spuld be given
tb isame onportunity." he. maintained.

William Larsen suggested that the
hours for ballotin at eltctkuls .be ex-tend-

to 6 o'clock instead of closing
at 5, as it would enable many mors
men to vote. 4" '.. J :

Alona: thfs line Ben Holltnger said
that 300 men working out st Pearl
Harbor who favored tb bonds could
not get to the polls to time to vote.

' King Alfonzo slened a decree pro-hW'- ur

Ftnn!sb shins from plying he
tween foreign ports.

LOCALE US Iffl
OID FOR U. S. VORK

la reply to a protect sent by Ray-jnon- d

C. Brown, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, against the
calling for bid for government work
on the island without notifying local
concerns, the Vuited States quarter
master's department hes promised In
the future to give lx-a-l firms a chance
to bid.

The matter c; tne. up last January
when it was leaned here that bids for
construction a: S;horield Barracks
were to be opt-.ut-i at San Francisco.
None of the local business houses
knew about it until only a few days
rrevlous and were thus unable to Ret
their bids in on time.

Crown said yesterday that the lsi
and firms were ot more handicapped
than, the eoast rirms cs each had to
transport

4 material for construction
from tuft maiiKcd ard there was,
therefore, no reason why the firms
here should not le glen an opiorxn
nity to bid. . :

'
AMERICAN-JAPANES- E

LABOR CHIEFS SWAP
FRIENDLY CABLEGRAMS

; WASHINGTON. D. C- - ' Feb. 28

Cablegrams exchanged between Sam-

uel Gompers, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.'and Mr. Su
zuki, head of the Japanese laoor or
eanization. have been Dublished here,
They tell the story of the efforts that
nr hpinsr made bv the two orsanlza
tlohs to promote the friendly relations .

hla nillnn urn) Vinnrtn. In;
one of the cablegrams Gompera said:

: --The most important duty that
America's labor movement has to face
Is that of bringing about a better feel-

ing and understanding between this
and other countries. We must exert
our influence to maintain good rela-

tions." .;. ;. ; '. ;. '.-

buzukl. In his reply to that, said: .

"We aro prepared to cooperate for
the good of laiwr and the good of hu-

manity." ..;;';.: "y ; "
:

:
COLLEGE OF HAWAII

HEARS DR. REINHARDT
' ":'..'' t'' i '' - ';
(tMii 81r Bttlltliir Crri4Ht

COLLEGE OF' HAWAII, Feb, 27.

Before the" largest' attendance of the
year in the assembly room of the Col-

lege of Hawaii, Dr. A. H. Reinhardt,
president1 Of Mills College, delivered
ne of the most Inspiring "addresses

that has ever been, given to the stu-

dents. '; ;V: 1
"J- ' ;"'. ; i

The suhjett of Or. Reinhanlt's ad-

dress was American Colleges, and the
part education is playing hi the his-

tory '
Qf our country.

Dr. Reinhardt laid particular em-

phasis von the relationship that ex-

ists between the College of Hawaii
and the other colleges of the second
type. She said. "I have a very friend-
ly fretinar toward colleges In their

j early years: I taught In the Univer
sity of Idaho when It, was in us
younger years." ; ; , ;

LA F0LLETTE HOLDS
UP NAVY MEASURE

- I luorUtrd Pri t Tdrr VTirtltt)
WASHINGTON, D. O, Feb. 28. The

Sundry Civil Appropriations Bill, witn
Its appropriations carrying one hun
dred ami thirty-nin- e, million dollars,
was completed yesterday, and, probab-
ly, will come up for.vpte today. The
measure. carries among other features
a million dollars for a worklsgmen's
compensation commission. (

For the rest but little was done on
general legislation yesterday. La Fol-lett- s

to pursuance of his obstructionist
policy, managed to halt all .progress
on the navy bill, on the ground that
"tha public. mvt have time to con-8lder."- ;.

A Y: ;

GERARD WARNED AGAINST
SAILING FROM C0RUNNA?

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 28.
Despatches regarding the movements
of James Gerard, former United States
ambassador to Berlin, are perplexing
the officials of the state department.

j Reports from Madrid last night an
( nounced, that Gerard had been warned
not to sail from Corunna, as he had

The warning, declared these
"reports, came irom a prominent Ger-

man official In Madrid.
1 Later despatches from London said
that the Daily Mails Madrid corre-nonde- nt

had leported that large
crowds had turned out at Corunna to
witness the ensbarkatltn.cf ihe form
er American representative in Berlin.

VILLA PLAYING POSSUM?

AatoeiattPreta hy F5rl Wirtetl
EL PASO, Teas, Feb. 28. Accord-

ing to reports reaching this city Villa
Is suffering seriously with his old
wound, and has been forced to go Into
retirement His army Is reported to
be breaking up fast.

The Wayne Coal Company was in-

corporated at Dover. Del., with a capi-

tal stock of $.14,000,000.

UNCERTAINTY IN
i

SUGAR MIIEM
LIMITING TRADE

Diplomatic Situation and La-

bor Troubles Make Buyers
Feel Hesitation

(Special Correspondence Nevers L
Callaahan, 99 Wall Street) .

vnv vnnvr v. v Fh s. AV

though the recent complications In the
ibternatlcnal political situation have
cot materially arrectea sugar price,
still tbe severance of diplomatic re
Iaticns between the United States and
Germany, coupled with labor strikes
In local and outport refineries,, have
produced a condition of uncertainty
in me sugar marKei wairn nas icnuru
to greatly limit the business. Partly
due to these conditions,, as well as to
ether combinations of circumstances
diversified according to the location
of the couatry producing the sugar,
offerings from principal sources have
been rather limited during this week,
the sales of about 50,000 bags of
Cuba In the February and March
positions to refiners at the level pre-
vailing at the close of last week;
313-lC- c basis 96 degree c. & f.. and
of 12,000 bags of Cubas .'or February
shipment which were subsequently
sold to operators at advance.
3 c basis 96 degrees c. dV f havln
cleared the market of all offerings of
Cubas for either February or Marcf
nhipment at these levels. $Fo lowing
these transactions, only, very iimueu
quantities.

of 'Cubas appeared at 4c
x a O M

oasis 6 aezrees c. w wdicd were
nrrentpd "hv a local refiner near the
close of the week, the business at this
latter price amounting to about a..ooy
bags of Cubas for prompt and Feb-ruar- y

shipment, when the ma'kef be
came temporarily bare of orienngs or
prompt shipment Cubas at any price.
Moderate quantities for . March and
April shipment are on offer at, the
close at 4 c basis 96 degrees c. & f.' .

The; only parcels of full duty payins
sugars that appeared on the market
duTlng the wpek were 600 bags of
Venezuelas afloat that.aoid to a local
refiner at 33-4- c basis 9 C degrees c.
I. f., and a small quantity of San Do-

mingo that at the close of the wet'
sold to local and Canadian refiners at
3 c basis 96 degrees c i. L

The offerings of Porto RIcos how-

ever, have been proportionately more
liberal, about 100,000 bags of thes
sugar3vfor prompt and February sh!;v
ment having been, old .during, th-

week at ,4.6ic ;and 4."7c bai4 S il

gress c l. f. to local and 4
outport re-finc-rs

'' ".,..y

' The weekly cable from Cuba on
February '6 reported 176 central
grinding and total receipts of 121,2 )

tons; as compared to 174 centrals ar.l
133.530 tons receipts at the corre-
sponding date last year. The export
amounted to 37.186 tons to U. S. At-

lantic ports. 11.545 tons to New Or
leans' and 17,372 tons to Europe. Thz
visible stock,. in Cubas" amounts .to
198,781 tons, as 'compared to 234o5
tons and 165,000 tons in 1915.

Refiners' priees for granulated are
unchanged at fi.75c less 2 per cest.
Local refiners are somewhat hamp-

ered in deliveries due to labor strikes
and the labor troubles that develop? 1

during the week at Philadelphia; re-

fineries, resulting in the transfer cf
some refined business from this quar-

ter to our local plants, has further
tended to Increase the - delay la de-

liveries. The domestic demand ccr
tfmtpa eood for immediate requir"- -

Lments' and while the foreign inquiry
hax-.bee- fair, renners are reincwai
sellers of : additional refined for ex-

port for February and March ship-

ment, their commitments for expert
for these positions being already lar?
considering the strike conditions r.3
affecting three Philadelphia and t o
New York refineries. .

Y. M. C. A. BOOSTS
CIRCULATION OF

t I ; - OFFICIAL ORG A i:

The Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation is making an effort this week to
increase the number ot local subscrib-
ers to Association Men, tbe official or-

gan of the Y, M. C A. movement from
342, the present total, to 500.

A large number of the present sub-

scribers are sending In renewals fcr
their annual subscriptions which fall
due this month. The renewals whl:h
are coming in every hour show how
well this magazine has been received
In Honolulu. .. . ;

Association Men has a national cir-

culation of over 40.000 and Is beln
constantly Improved. It covers net
only news of the Y; M. C. A. move-
ment but Is one of the leading publi-
cations devoted to the Interests ol
young men and boys. . .

BERNST0RF PARTY SAILS

HALIFAX, Nova . Scotia. Feb. 2S.
Count, von Bernstorff, with his party,
left here last night after a delay of
several' days to give the British au-

thorities an opportunity to thorough-
ly search the vessel on: which the for-

mer ambassador to the United StatP
is Journeying. . .. ,

. ,. ; THE OREGON CHIROPRACTORS .
protected the people's rights, during 1917 session, by demanding amend-- f

ment d proposed legislation providing for only allopathic treatment at gov-

ernment expense, of crippled and deformed poor children. People have
' right to Chiropractic now, If they so choose. . . i ,

1
.

F.C. MIGHTON, D. C. W. C, WEIRICK, D. C.
4

;
'

204--5 Boston Bldg. 424 Beretanla St. ?

(Oyer May's) . : -- .. . ;U
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EFfICIEU, l!E!:r;:S TELL SO

Growth of Militia is Shown andj, V
; 'MU' hrwishtc;p

jUrpoRib of approximately 8500
. ItS NCCCS TCld XO HOUSe y . ".elsewhere In thi report Is

- and Senate v

The splendid Increased strength of
the Xational Guard, forces in the terri-torya- re

shown In the biennial report
of rJrig.-Ge- n. Samuel I." Johnson, the
adjutant-fieneral- , X. G. JU to Govern-
or Piakham, copies of which have
been handed to the legislators.

In part, the report follows: --

"The National Guard of Hawaii, mm

now organlxecL. consists of the author-
ized staff corps and departments, one
fppsrate company of Engineers, one
Held company of Signal, Corps, one
troop of cavalry, two companies of
Oast Artillery, four regiments and
tr.e. separate-compan- y of Infantry In

11 a total of 239 officers and 4247
enlisted men, as shown. by the official
returns submitted to the War Depart-rv.- c

it as of December 31, J916.
Cr.--a filiation Divided

."Thefe organizations are divided le-trr- n

the four Islands of Oahu.'Ha-v:i- .
Maui and Kauai; each Island

urrortlng at least one full reelment
i i infantry. The cavalry troop Js lo-

oted on Hawaii, while the coast y,

signal corps and engineers
Lave station on Oahu. The separate
company of infantry is located on Ha-
ve II. : , .

"The actual strength of the National
Guard cs of December SI, 1916. shows
effirers. f .10; enlisted men. 4K7.

' In connection with the foregoing
uile of strength It should be noted
t! .t the Defense Act of June 3. 1916,

thnrthe organization of the
.''. tional . Guard should.be the same
; that , of the Regular Army. ... The
.ar Department, realizing the c'IffK
s My of recruiting infantry companies
f the X.aional Guard to a strength
f U0 men, 1ms provided for, a grad-- ;

I Increase of personnel,; organlza
! - 1 'n?' given until June 20, 1918,
t i v.vo tLelr full i"ota. The mini-- t

. ::i ftrensth of an infantry company
' National Guard remains at the pre- -

t figures (:.) until June 39. 1917,
' en it must be raised to 83 to retain' ral recognition, liy June .10. 1918.
' minimum strength must 'be 10tf
n per company. ; . ...

'"-'mu- m -Strength Necessary
T' .National Guard of . Hawaii

" tl.rrtfi re. bo recruited" to "a
of :.? r Hir ers and ;.1S3 en-- ;

.i ir.eu,. of all grades !n4 arms'of
-- ;ce. by June ?., 1017. Ry June 30,

' :c, Hp strength mi:.t reach 2",7 of-:.:;- .d

t',,ri.'. eni;tfd men. This
U' t !i e niiainiuMi strength: of the

rd, but for Iltwaii v..ir strength Qr-'- '-

are authcrired, so that
I c- - ir! rf the territory

Ainrouirc:

s
i

.

:ncc in' it i;
c.cctivcr.c;;

1 r c

ifri'r.i . t
r (d u; l. tn

It,

?y I

V

to
men.

J the tmounts of Federal pay that tnay
be ninrsed to the National Guard of
Hawaii, both for , armory instruction
and for fiel.i service, based on the
above figures. C ""

, .. ,. '

, TThe foregoing-tvibl- e shows an In-

crease In strength of 177 officers aad
487 n!lted men over the returns of

December 3l. 1914. Dj organization a,
the National Guard has been Increas-
ed during the biennial period Just
closed by: One company of engineers,
one company of signal corpsj one
troop of cavalry, two companies of
const artillery: and-thre- e regiments,
and one separate, company of infan-
try nesldes the necessary sanitary
troops to form . the full authorized
quota for each organization.
, "The campaign for increased
strength and efficiency in the National

Guard of Hawaii began in Sept em- -
ber. 1915, and the major portion of the j

recruiting was completed yjthla eight!
monias. . aitnough .auxiliary organiza-
tions, such as headquarters, machine
gun and supply companies for the in-
fantry regiments were not completed
until a later date. This large-increas- e

in troops, which it is believed, has set
a new record for similar effort in the
I'nited States, has been made possible
by the preparedness policy inaugurat-
ed by the commander-in-chief- , the help
Of the on! tha. tnvl ann.wmv, wc ava ou-- i
lort of the neoiile of th trrltorv n?
a whole, j Without this 'team work
what has been accomplished in the
way of general reerultine would haw
leen Impossible,
Federal Appripriationa .

The federal appropriations for the
support of the Xational Guard of Ha
waii, ror the fiscal year I91b-1- 7. sur-rasse-d

all expectations, totaling $229,-5-3.2- 3

as against J23.C70.C4 for the fis- -

al year 19J5-1- C. ....Tills. suai Is ewlu-- j
ay .

camps of camps. iar!fu?"which proper
lotted for support voUcherr in. support of.each
GuarJ the Ur .States,

the social allotment the ter-- 'flceroeEignaiea
rltory Hawaii.

shown

"increases in the National Guard nat
urally necersitaffc many new armories
and .. proier storeliouses for - valuable
government property. 'supply, de-
pots at Honolulu have proved entirely

for, the amount of prop
erty which must now be kept on hand
at . all times, ready to t in
esse of. :

: .. ;

"Apropiiations for w armories are
Included In the budget .the-publi-

works dspartnirnt ' and v.-i- not be
treated at lengtii in this reiwt Fbl-lowin- ;;

is a list shorrlng new armories
required for the proper housing of
men and.adoqjate care of property; -- i

"Oaliu Uxtention to Honolulu arm-
ory. Armory at de! Russy for
two conipahies.cf ccast" artillery.; ; '

Ha'vaii Hilo, PahOa, Lawnahoehoe,
Paau'.-au,- - Ilawl,

j Pahala, Olaa; JIo--

"MauiLfthaina, ICahulul
liaik j, AVailuku', KaananatU . ,7. .

.'Ka'.ialUhiid,"Vtln-'ea,- - Kealia.'Ha'.j
iiEUia-iU- , Kleeia, T;oloa,

. 'Tt ftf rMl"Tlt-- i m 0 1 rA nviAal
lea designed for. rompaay? can
tenstructed- - for Jb.COOXO, while two- -

conv.)any arnvJi-ie- s win cosi iu the
nei.nborliocKl f ?7,O0O..' - t ..

Funis
"The National Guard Hawaii has"

entirely outgrown the present system
of disbursing territorial funds. Every,
voucher, no matter for what .amount;

,comea to the adjutant-general'- s

til ice for and approval,
pairing from ...there to the governor
lor approval, 'and to the auditor
fcr payment by checks With 71 com-ranl- cs

and In the guard,
e :r!i of which numerous
sr.. ill supplies every month for'

it will be read-
ily seen that the- - present system ia

aDd delay
rncl anrcyances to all-partie- con-
cerned in the transaction. A bill for
a .Veent pencil requires the signatures

la dui licute of the creditor, the
company ' the adjutant-ronera- l

the governor, in the or-
der named.. and fically the sJgnaturti
of auiitcc on a government check.

, "It is recommended. that, whatever

roTiir:?. nncuncioii at . the

M l. . , v

r.LTUr.U. A uuSDAY,..'7' LI- .-

Ec: and
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:,, v''
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.
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Sid-ove- r Privileges Granted-- .

erratic:::

:'r:2Ciii;!avif5d!onCo.,Ltdi
t Street

it

rtotftuLu February &mt

ASKS mum
"Paps's Diapcpcin'! Ends V All 1

Time ft! Pape's Dianensln wtll dl
gest( anything you eat and overcome a
or?,- - gassy or out-of-ord- - stomar.t

svrty within five
Jf your Jneale don't Jit"

or what;ypu eat lies like a Ihwd of
lead In stomach, or, If yon hare

that is a sign of lndl?ea--'
tlon. i ... ::I

Get "froni yonr a fifty- -

cent case of rape's Diapepsin and take
a dose jrjst as aoon as you can. There
win no soar jlslngs, no belching. of
nndigested:food, mlje4 with. aeld. na
stomach gas or : heartburu fullness
or heavy feeling ia the itomach, uau-se- a,

headaclie- - dizziness
or Intestinal griping.-This-w- lU

.there. will . ho- - sour
food left over in the stomach to poison
your breath --with nauseous odors. . --

. Pape'a-- Diapepsin U auerutn cure
for out-of-ord- stomachs, because Jttakes hold of your food and 'disrests it
just the same as if your itomaxh
wain t mere. . ' - - -

v Relief in fire minutes from all-ato-

ach misery Is yon at any
drug; store. ': ,
i These large.fifty-cen- t cases. contain
enough -- Pape's Diapepsin v keep
the- - entire family free 'stomach
disorders - arwilndigestlon for ,iuany.
nionthsv . It. belongs , J your home.

allowance be provided- - lor each '
by the next jeglslaturel be

paid- oyer each jnonlh to the
. to

as a company.; fund, as provided -- by;

sive of l for field service. Including ; vreguiauons.; buch' .company
instruction and rifle "

4amei oirt of the acdtog;to regulation: with
he. of exSonal item ol1

of lied andSlot SpfSSS?e: LM.le.d
twin to "L ror tne

of

The

inadequatet

bejibsued
mobilization,

nc
of

For

Hono:d.-i...Makapala- ,

Waiakea. Najxjoi)Oo,.

Puunene,

Kilauea..Ma

out be

Territorial
of

now.
consolidation

final

detachments
.purchases- -

up
keep and rr.ainteaanre,

cumbersome productive of

commander,
end

the

nrcLuavi: or

A

Ticlicts

n;

Queea

minutes.'
corafortably.

.your
heartburn,- -

pharmacist

be

debilitating,
all &,

antf.-Jbesid- es,

waiting-.for- .

lo
from.

organiza-
tion commander. administered

"tor.eipenditures other than by
conmanlea apd regiments, the present
system ,wiir probably obtain the bes?
result and should be' continued, ;?- -
.Federal Pay . . y

'. -.

; "AlthoBgh pay for Natiorial Guards-
men fof regular! drills- - and instruc-
tion was provided foi! by the Natipnal
Defense AcW a (lumber; af clrcomi
stances contributed to.curtaii this-pa-

so far, as, the National Guard t Ha-

waii was concerned, .'sd '.that only a
few organizations draw fultccLmpenr
6ation ; for; . the. entire" semi-annu- al

period, July 1916. .i"Certainly i Niatlonal Guard? pf
Hawaii has r.j grown? to; prtftlcma
which, would have been considered- - im- -
possible ,a fe,w years: agQ.Theeiin
fray renumeot for? preptfedne$ which
has swept the coqntry.witJila the pas(
year helped local re-
cruiting, but;it must' be' remembered
that Hawaii teetithe pace'Ja, this rei
Bam, nu. vuui. t'uuuMurav'ja
creases Avere ..wtll under before
Ccnlinental Vnited StatesMs. wHolei
took up the ma.UerrOt increased na-- .

' tonal defense. ,j 'j $ ' '

: w to 5tncieBfy,-r- t is a lremendous
undertaUnsiacf make, fmlsted .aoiaier
out of rav recruits .tiaden the bet of
circumstances, and -- : in ,the Nationijl
Gutrd, .where drill .periodWare'limifed
to. a few hours, a veetf i'aad '.where;
competent Instructors are ucompara-tlvely- ,

fewvrtbe ttasXiIamarty times
more difficult.'. .' It is believed that
good progress has been, made and" that
much better 'resulta-- cani:
now. that, equipment ..ls,i available or,
soon to fcf alttofganlza-tions- .

Vf iV --

Lack ef Clothina and Equipment : .
."The lackr ; o . clothing and equip-

ment has. been a great Setback Na
tional uuard progress paring, the past
year 'and a half. The email Vppro-priatio-

to the territory 'for the 4scal
year' 1915-16- ; based on the -- former Xa-tlcn-al

Guard strength. of, one regiment;
was Insufficient to 'purchase supplies,
for new organizations and the war-de-

partraent was only: able' to furnish
eejulpraent f6r2 nettf. companies dnr-- i

Ing that period. : It was jnot -- until Au--.

gust;23, 191S,"that"the amyappropria-- !

lion bill became ' lawahd that funds
for the Xational Guard of 'Hawaii; be
came avallable Due to the troubles
on the Mexican : border, ; all available
equipment and military- - supplies were
needed, for. the militia of Continental
United: States and only .towards the
clore 0191,6 did equipment for -- Hawaii

arrive, :- -' - ; , - '
!The! faithful drilling J and.; r unflag-

ging- enthusiasm f both officernd
men belonging to 'at'onal 4Juard or-
ganizations which hacJ little or. no
o4'iipmeiit: is:sreatlyf.to ,oe commend-
ed,' .The ;"spirlt which Carried - ttese:
men - throiTj:ii the many dlsapj,olnt--- i
nenta of sthe past year, ana a hajf is

sure " to produce . tins. ttesire4 results
now that thejederal aovernraenti haV
beea Ahle-t- nee the needs ot Hawaii.

"In recruitinK the National Guard
of Jflawail to- - its present- - Btrengthvithe,
lerntorj-- ; nas'assumeq many respon-
sibilities, and it .is to; b hoped- - that
the comin-- ; leslslature will give, weigh-
ty 'consideration . to the jieeds of. the
territorial military iad naval- - service
- !'ln". proportl iu ;to ;the' population. TJl

mUifary.e.. and- - available - tor". ser-
vice; Hawaii leads every state. Intthe
union ,tn the innlter of its organized
militia. ! :Thia rfact has , been. . widely
commented on bj.newspapers. and p
rlodlcals both ' at hoiue and. abroad,!
end; aside f fro n-- , military considera-
tions, the National CrUird has proved
a Splendid medinni-o-f publicity foriHa-wall.- .

i--.:.t-'.-- ' -

. --Attention i.4 invited to the axt that
i the national r jefense. act, of . June. -- 3,
! 1?1S, requires-e- ' ery.r state and terri-- J

j tory. to. pass. Certain. Tv'atianai, Guard
I legislation within ; GO days after cihet
1 legislature of a:ih. state or; terfiton
J convenes r otho.-wi- se (Teatrat support
: is intlrely withdrawn.,
general of Ha a aa has.

i.X

3rv-M

..".-- ;

a.

a Dill covering.tJinectssary ''"'changes'
In the militia law which -- will be sub- -
tnitte-- Il dre soi'rse "-- : "1

' -- Deiiiled estimates showing the fi-
nancial, needs oi- - the Xational Guard
and, also the financial statement for
th past, biennial period ar pjiended
to this report. ;

gxpenrfitures
.

Tlie.' ffllowlnq; table rhows.the
penditures apororriationa

N

expenses,

jheU'erls

1

This
color com--

bination is the result
of Ionp: experiment to

'develop a tread --of extra --

thickness 'without extra
. .w eight. This strain .

on the of the tire and
means longest life to; the .

fabric ; vO -
Increased toughness
another advantage
- which results

. further added
mileage

iMfft'i-- ,

I lfeps ; VW
' with every

I ' proyementin Firestone
ffl building. ! A vg

Ih Your every requirement, .
' :

- large small, is anticipated
.

M K here a'nd supplied the itf

is responsible for the .in motoring comfort-assura- nce,

that you will the! the joys of
th& road. ':":: ' y:: .

rt3v;as

reduces

uJ

Wg

Sble Distributors Hawaii

PK6ne:i3M-.;t'-

December ?, 1916: : ; "

--rDepartmenta! expenses, $5W00. .

and company expenses,
$90.)0."- - . , .

'Contingent x'nrd,
lenses. $1590.: . .

GonrJhger.t fund, regimental and
cqmpany $oST3

Th ni iVn r,r' .it sftlitln ! Pav rtfflroPa. P.Clfl !

of Hawaii durin? Ue period Tlie. total acttmi and anthorized fed-- j
are-mad- e the, baaia of a. separate re erar government disburse nents, fiscal"

-'. '.
ex

frou xll.

year 191(17t S$6,5!)2.CV

body

:

Iteimental"

ex

Is

men accused Adam
who vwa9 killed , in

sive

,v Vvyw;Vvv
. '.Av'V'N

ultimate
have,-t- o utmost;

foir

departmental

of'murderine
GuszkcwskI,

.The attorney and from governor's contingent jgnrmcnt workers' strike at Chicago ini))
preparation ;fimd tor the period July 1. 1315, to 1815, were acquitted. -

. . vij

-- 1

exclu

in

is

S

,u x ...

service
in S

J I

) or J !

j at i v
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: is the rnarine garden at Halclwa. Clearly and romfort-.iablysoe- n

from tlie twin-eriin- e, glass bottonj hoat VSanfa
(taliua' - at Kaleiwa ' Hotel. Everyone' enthusiastiit

-- wliq see-- ; rit.; Also bathing,5 boating, ;g"olf and tennis.
:

1 V JOAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT "

HALEIWA HCTIZL --

5 -

1
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SIGH LEViNG IS

CAUSE OF MAUI

MAK'S DGVNFALL

'Mrit Hr-Ballt- ConboaJc

C. Hammer, bcokcsjer for the past
ear of tuo Hugn .UCNvrii njnecnnji

CCErtyany, as fined iz. w uie a4-i-

rfjutrlrt .otirt Rn Ills Dlea.liuc
puilty to a coarse it cm bezzlemtnL
JIc r:s fr.vm until joon to raise me
aucunt of the finv'f t UP o 5 oVJock
he had fuaecfu-- d hipecuriag tut
r.f th amount. ' J .':

Hammer was ai rdicd a v.cek ago
ca the fpecifSc: cjargc of having
cashed a check fcr JpEiiO'of the Maul
Agricultural Ccitpary to the Howell
Company and wl;b converting the pro-

ceeds to hti ovfc we He vas ad-

mitted to ball lakr p the day lo the
sun of ?'f Avit c)L E. H. Walker
ar.i SgL W4tzc!as
.lie sides t'io (lji'a!(ition charged In

the warrant HaiaKir has also co-
nfers to havinj appropriated ' la all

:jrr 4,Q by pddlug the payroll of
the cccpany amly. other means.' A

portion of this awunt was made good
to the Howell fcmpany and cn the
rndenstandimr lit the rest v.ill also
be made up It jsaacitly undcrstooJ
that further airges -- will", not be,
brought, '

. i':
Hammer camdo Maul about a year

tgo frcra. HcnoVi, where he had been
cmplovcd by th llackfeld Company.
Trior to that novas a soioier in tne
cavclry branch
about 23 years.!
lv lirth. He h
ticn to become

rervice.
and German

declared
citizen

Living beyond the only
excuse offered. .was getting 7

per month, waaylng J45 month
board and nd bought an auto-

mobile wfciclie had contracted to
pay irontl bad also bought
some in o Stork Saving Com- -

pan v. , . .

iOC

FVG will OAKS

(PlrUl Ptsr-wti-n Corrpon!nr' r
WAILUKIT. lii, Feb. 2G. For the

purpose of centring the proposition
f recrpanlzlfljihe- - First National

cf Wailu, the First. National
Tank' of Paia Iahaina Nation-
al by sundering their, federal
charters and litporating single

under tfcws of the territory,
n meeting of shareholders of
fovcral has been called
for March 31
cf tlio three

that there
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D. Lnfkin, manager
ts, stated this morn
fc certain advantages'

the proposed step,
I 1 be permission to
cal estate' security.

II be the ga.'ner, he
tnc matter of tases.

the bakery of; the
Corr.pany's plant at
at a loss of $35,000.

illcd and two injured
a res ''t cf lexplosfca In the am-,.;ii- a

i lar.t cle Calco Chemical
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tAPTAIH OF S. S.

l(Fi HAS

TJEW FORD IN HILO

(SpriAl Ktf BuHttin Corrrttt.4rjtre) .
T

lilO. Feb. 23. Whea the steacj-iL!p"Mau- na

Kea decked at Hohio nay
wharf n week ao Sunday. Captain
IVnijam Freeman of tho w ell-know- n

it3Cl was led quietly aside by Jlan-spe- r
C. K. Wright of the Volcano

Stable3 Coapany and' was Invited lo
T'cje uptown In a brand new Ford auto-
mobile. Mr. Wright drove for a whih?.
and then. tu'rnlB? to Capt. Freeman,
remarked; "You hsd'tetter take ths
wheel, captain, and drive her the rest
cf the way. The car Is your own!"

Freeman began : to stutter-i- n hto
flstcnlblimcnt and ho asked what" the
blank, blank, etc was the matter
with Wright The latter . informed
Mm toat the automobile was i trul
the property clothe navigator and that
it vaa a present frrtm the. citizens of
Hiio. The gift of the Ford . tourhis
tu.r had been decdel upon by ar nu in-

ter of the UIren3 of this city and,jt
is meant to reprfsept the esteem, w
c hicii Capt Frccnsaiu for .moro
tl'an 2' years hai voyaged ia and out
of Hilo. Is held, in by the icople Who
know him. . v ; - - -- ; ." - " ,

; C. C. Kennedy w as the active citi
zen in the proposition jandi it was;he
who Interviewed the men the town
and'eountry and ihey had an
cpiwrttmity to. subscribe to the (und
to purchase the .automobile for Capu
Freeman. . . ; .. ' ' '

It will . be, remembered, that', some
time ego there was a-Jo- Ftory go
ing the' rounds about Capt. Freeman
having a license to drive but io car,
and only a steamer to iraneuver io.
The, story has lost its. point now, a
tlie. captain , li the commander of a
real Tin Lizzie which can carry him
to the. Volcano or anywhere else he
cares to on Sundays and, Thursdays
while the Mauna, Ke,is in Hllo ports

T

niEAIER K SOLO i

ii rofflosiiiif:
; iSpeeiai Slar-Ballatla- i Carraapondeaeal
' WAILUKU, Maul,, Feb. 26.On a
foreclosure of mortgage sale, held In
front of the Wailuku courthouse Mon
day. of., last week, the Valley isle Tne-ate- r

w as sold to Mrs. Ned Nicholas at
her bid of $2750. The purchaser, by
terms of the sale,; also assumes pay-mehU- of

. back rent amounting to ?49p'
and interest amounting to $35. ; It. Is
understood that theitheater is to te
reXurn'4jhed and. opened shortly under
the management' otWeller &. Vascon-- 1

ccfro.; ,
.

: ;i ; .. ',''..: '

Vhc only ptlier bidders on the prop:
erty were J. Garcia and C. D. Lurklrj.,
The sale was made: to satisfy claims

n

of the First National Bank or Wailu-
ku against the property Mrs; Nich-
olas and Guy S. Goodness are the own-
ers of the land on which the theater
stands, and held by the corporation
under lease. . - s-i- 'k'

(Special Star-Bu'!i- a Correspondance) :

SCHOOL PROJECT, DROPPED ,

WAILUKU,: MaOi, Feb. 20. -- That
the building of . a .new high, school
huilding from privately ; subscribed
fiicds has teen absndohed, or at least
indefinitely deferred. Is Indicated by
the call for tenders made last week
for the ' construction 'of a. new three-roo- m

teachers' cottage for the govern-
ment school at Hamakuapoko. The
building of ",thl3 cottage had : been
abandoned because It - was expected
that the. present high school building
would be used for the purpose.;

It Is rtatcd thaCthe supervlsirs at
their last meeting .were informed that
the proposed donation of, a new. high
school cannot now be 'depended upon.
Hence the call for bids for the teach-
ers cottage which has long been badly
needed, .

SEEKS FOR FEEDERS '

Percy li. Pcnd, the well-know- n

Honolulu businessman, who, among a
multitude of other interests, is the
owner of a big hog feeding plant on
Cahu, has been , trying - to , interest
Maul swine breecicrs in, supplying him
v. 1th young pigs as feeders. The matt-tc- r

has had the attention of the Maui
Swine Breeders A$osrfation;and it Is
possible thst some.of the Maui raisers
w,ill go into this work." It Is under-
stood tiat'.ashjgh . as 14 cents--, per
pound is being offered for good leed
era.- ".':' ,

A HURT BY EXPLOSION .
Kika Matsugl andSaki IClchigorq,

two tunnelmen employed by the Ha
w aiiait Commercial & Sugar Company,
Were badly injured when a charge of
dynamite exploded rrematurely. : Mat-sug- i

' was hurt about , the - heid nd
face and may lose an eye, while, KIchl-gcr- u

w as badly "bruised on the hack
and left, side. Both will recover, but
will be in ; the hospital ; for sereral
weeks.;- - .. - . .' .' . ,

.ENJOY DINNER-DANC- E - . '
The dinner-dance- - given last Satur-

day at the Gracid Hotel la celebration
cf Washington's. Birthday, was greatly
enjoyed by a - large ".crowd . froni , all
parts cf the ds'.and.. After the .dinner
dancing was kejt up until a late hour
by the enthusiastic dancers. .
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JAMES SEATOfl .KILLED
- If! ACTtOfi Ifl FRANCE

:

, HlLp.'-Fc-h ; Seatoa . of
Hcconu --plantation t has received the:
fad - nets'; ' that lus .brother, James
b'caton, was 'kille4 in action in
France sotnc vecks ago.- - The solrfter
had btin at tnfe iront for along time
tnd had net received a scratch. runtil
laid low by. the-- bullet that ktllct? him.

Thi regiment with" which Jarae3
Seston'.was t4d drnv some splendid
work in' clearing the trenches of Ger-
ms a .after the tlg . guts : had . de-luol- Jf

Bed : all - the positions - except the
oeepr dugouts of tbe Teutons, It was
in one of the charges that Seaton' was
Jjllled. ;. ;

-- - ..tw :.::. r '
; There .are 'hints at great doings in
te letters tiat have heen

Niixated

ran

by

our- - are are

use

V

the. Ia .
, It Js expected that

oa
be divulged. . .

BREAKWATER
PROGRESSING SLOWLY
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Beautiful Women arid Vigorous Iron Men
Say. yell-Know- n Physicians Quickly Women and Most Aston-'- :

: isHing.Yoathfnl Into Veins It Often Increases Strength ' '

r-- t t: Endrille of Nervous ;
4

Weeks' Time

'S:AWbndeiTuriiscbvenr Era in Medical Science;

KWi VORK-,lo-
- the renurkable tlte Hres of tbovsaadi of persons rnJcht be

; f. ocraaic Nuutd Iron er Med h pw U rery year from- -

aa.tlM baa rrtppe, wnauiapUoitj liter,
cfonirr Vy ; u,m. It in conaerrat(TeJy Ue. ,Thc aad tme ratm which atarted

that oeer five million persona dally Jtheir disease 1hi thanare, taking it. Inv lhta-roujii- ry atone.. i a va kened oa lif t lack f
iraulu are JU m Mron in the blood. . 1 , . . .

by both and 80 mtich ant v.- - ;. . : . - s 4
ra predict that w shall -- .ot lone ago aaoon .Jare j eir aC of more, beautiful,, yearly half a

roy-cheek- ed women, and menu
it. Mnc. a weli-kno- New York

aulh.r, 'When, tateirlowed on theaubject, aald: "There be no tteorowa Iron
mm without Iron. Taltor ; means anemia.
Anemia means Iron deficiency. : The akin of
anemic men and women Is pale. The
Cabby: The lack tons; the brain facs
and the meotory faUa and often they beeorae
weak, aerrous. irrltahle, and

when the iron goes from the. blood
cf womeetbe rosea 'go from thjfir ckMks.

"In the ttoet commoa food of America, the
augarsUble rrup poliabed

rice, white bread, 'aoda . biaculta.1
macaroni;, Kpaghcttl. tapioca., sieo, farina,

cornmeal, longer ia Iron to be
found. Reining processes hare remoted the
iron of Mother Earth from these lorpoTeriahed
foods, and Billy methods of home
throwlnc Uwn the waste pine the water tn
which crtoKed, respons-
ible for.another srate Iron loss. - .

- "Therefore, If you wish to ,vprejerre your
I " . - w m- tijm viu a.fcc, juu

supply , the-- irons defloienry lo your- - food
By usinit some rorm. of organic Just as
you would salt when your food has sot
enough salt--' - ...

Pr.-Sau- one .of', the most" widely-know- n

pTiyalclaua ' In -- this rwvntry. wlu) ha studied
abroad j in great European medical. Instltu-Uons.-sa-

;As t tiv,sald a hundred times
orer. organic is the greatest of all strength

f tioople ' would throw vway
patent medicines and; and
take almple nuxkted ifoi, I am conrlncetf that

WedgeWood
'
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of the not
rapidly most

would see. The fact
Mg or; rocks ctf any, for

matter, been brought in
the Waipio for months'

Vsst,'
what and when

the can ocssibly be
Tba big scow was on

the rores of Jtauula ira
recently less' and she has gone pieces with

Iroil

the
200

iiooTTr Iron.. pneamonU,
taken ktdney,. heart trou-u- ?.

etc. Teal
efttiinnlrd waa mora nor

Most mndltisn broushtaatmiishiiit reported from
physician

4bat
far

rlgoroua

flesh
musdea

4lesponant met-aneho-

starches, raadtea,
crackers.

cookery,

veiretable

piust
iron.

Iron
bHUders. orUr

riAOreous

some,

rather

Gnlch

auaa rame. to me rho rn
century old and aiked to

give him a preliminary examination far life in- -
surance. I was astonished to find him with
a blood pressure f a boy. of. twenty and as
full of rigor, rim and vitality as a young man ;
in fact, a young man he really, was, notwith-
standing his age. The secret; be said, was tak-
ing Iron Xuxated Iron.. had filled him with re-
newed. life. At thirty he was in bad health; at
fortyslx he was rare worn and nearly all In.
Now at fifty a' miracle or vitality and bis face
beaming with the buoyancy of youth. Iron is
absolutely necessary to enable your blood to
change food Into liTlng tissue., without It, tw
matter now much or what you eat, your food
rterely paasea through you without doing you
any good.- - You don't get the strength out of
it and aa a consequence you, become weak,
pale and sickly, looking. Just like a' plant try-
ing to grow In a soil deficient In iron. If you
are not strong or well you , owe ft to your-
self Ut make the following test: Bee how long
you can work or how far you. can walk without
becoming tired. Next take two five-grai- n, tab-
lets of ordinary nuxated Jron three times per
day after meala for two weeks. Then test your
strength-- again . and see . liow much you have
gained, : I ha re . seen dozens of .nerrous, run-
down people who were ailins all the while
double their strength and endurance and en-

tirely rid themaeires of all symptoms of dys-
pepsia, lirer nd other . troubles In from ten
to fourteen days' time simply by takjng Iron
in the proper rorm. And this after, they had
in some cases been doctoring for months with-
out obtaining any benefit But don't take the
old.' forms of, reduced Irpn iron, acetate, ;or
tincture cf iron simply

. to save a few cents.
J U ftS ,.f jj ' '

Tclibfe

ihorvy design
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is a sale in which th is delicate etched can he
bought; at same prices as plain glassware. This
sortment of glasses and bowls, is complete. " The sVapes
are of the most graceful. "

. v-
-;

are One-Thir- d

$5:23 doz Goblets, sale,' doz.... .. . . . ......$3.50 ,

. $i.0Q;per ;CfareV0lito Glasses ;

";

Sale, p'r , . . i, t . .$2.6 -
; 4.00 jper

oz.ucorAiampagn mtolo1b
- ; tail Glassesi per ' doz: . y:y:JjJ3 :

;
" $6.00 ;per 3oitj lX6nbV&em

' pagne .Glasses' sale,, per. ; ; ; ; :v V;'
.... .. $.00''..'.. V ,i .'i

pi.00 pordoz. Oyster : Cocktail .

f Glasses, sale, per 'doz. . . $2.65 :

' $3.50 per doz. Cordial Glasses; sale :

':-- ' per doz., ...... ........ .$2.35
$4.00 per doz. Custard Cups,,

; per doz. ... .. . . . . . . .$2.65
' $G.do vpcr doz. Finger Bowls,

;
.
.; - per V. 'A : . . $135- -

$6.00 ' per doz., iM:-inc- h - Nappies.
Sale; per doz. . . . . . . . . $4.00

$15.00 per ,G rape Fruit DisJi-"- '.

--eSy sale, ier doz. ". . . . . .$10.00

$3.00 .perl dozI. Tumblers; lOok, ;
" saleper'ddz.: . ..I.C2.00

recelTed" regioa.
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all the things that were on" hoard ier.
Another scow. that, had a hole la her
bottom, has , been turned over, - the
water , pumped oat '

of her, the hole
patched and she is now again la com
mission. Still another scow is brtnn-tr.g,rock.fro- ra

the Waiakea quarry sad
that accounts lor the whole fleet V
- When - Contractor Marshall . was
dnmplng 10,100 or so tons of rock on
tlie breakwater the-- , structure seemed
to. . grow every day. ;At present the
frrogress appears to very slow.

"" s-

DANCIT IS KILLED AFTER . . , '
ROBBERY OF CHICAGO GROCERY
CHICAGO; I1L A'young holdup man

vfc'i. a few minutes . before, had ob- -

ta;ned $16 at a grocery store, wasi
shot and killed as he fled from Pa--

troltcan George l Laurel. 'Papers in
his rockets indicated that he was i

Charles Wyne of Detroit. . -

Pats Roses Into the CheeKs of
Power of Men the

,.;; ,f D9 "Rundown." Folks Per
Cent in Two VrrJ

New

'Jrenrh.raU.it;

mithlnt

laymen.-

po

eoncortloijs

..This

doz.i a:ucer

$5:00 fef.

The .iron demanded by Mother Nature for the
red coloring matter In the Mood of her chU-dr- en

K alasl not that kind of Iron. You most
take.lrnn in-- a form that can be easily absorbed
and assimilated to do you any gowl, other-
wise It may prore worse tban useless. Many
an. athlete and prisefighter has won the day
simply because ho knew, the secret of great
strength and endurance .and filled his blood
with Iron before he went 'Into the affray;
while many another has gone down In Inglori-
ous defeat simply for the. lack of Iron."
, .Dr. Schuyler C. Jacques, anotberKtw York
physician, said: "Ithare neTer before giren out
a ny medical information or adrice for ' pub-
lication, as I ordinarily do not bellere In it.
But In the ease of Kusated i Iron I feel I
would ije remits in my duty not to mention iu
I bare taken It myself and giren it to my pa-

tients with most surprising and satisfactory re-

sults. And those who wish Quickly to in-

crease their strength power And endurance,
will find it a, most remarkable and wonderfully
effective remedy."

, NOTE Xuiated Iron, which te prescribed and
recommended above . by physicians in such a
great . variety of cases. Is not a patent medi-

cine nor secret remedy, but one which is well
known to druggists and whose iron constituents
are widely prescribed by eminent physicians
both In Europe and America. Unlike the older
inorganic Iron products, it la easily assimilated,
does not Injure the teeth, make ; them black,
nor upset the stomach; on the. contrary, it la a
most potent remedy in nearly all forma of In-

digestion as well as for nerrous, run-dow- n con-
ditions. The manufacturers bare such great
confidence - in nutated Iron, that they offer to
forfeit f 100.00 to. any charitable institution if
they cannot take any man or woman under 6n
who lack Iron, and Increase their strength 20ft
per cent er orer In four weeks' time, provided
they hare no serious organic trouble. They
also offer to refund your money If it does not
at least double your strength tn
ten days time. It Is dispensed In this ctty by
all good druggists. . .
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Accept

Best means Centeuniars Best there,

other superlative flour.

iiiore lonvcs sack. More,

nourishmeut, hence most economical

long

Distributors

PHONE 2295 REACHES

HuG4ace-Pec- E: Co.; J,
ALL KINDS Cf,ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE VVCJV.t.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET

Pocket
KUTTER

Knive
Will last for many years.' But man needs
more than one. :;

Keen Kutter quality is always the same.
25c up.'V";' .'.v'v;

Have blades of best tempered steel; they're
made and guaranteed for bard usage just
the all-arou-

nd general utility Hatchet you
need.''.; J'-r- :

i2-?pe- ei! drill
outfit, jmd : heavy ;anvif
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6 - --1 Tool for-- Fan;: ,

Garage, Shop and Home tV.p

S te vart Handy Wc

ciamp spiutue, tor aiiaciun auu uki-atin- g

embry,wheels, scratch brushes, etc.
rnefal cutter, and ed machine witli1 Price, complete S'.

Phons

Sale
Next

A in

rltor

.$17.

Certainly tlie latest- - and
"

finest in bicycle, beauty. :i New shipment ;in all sizes just received; juveniles' size;

for boys and 'girla from 6 to 16 years old; boys and menVjn ail sizes." Finest line ever shown m Honolulu.
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. "'2 WILL STAGE GREATEST rIEET
r - m mtrtmmmmmmm a tfm fm wm a a mmm vm.

Fcrcmosf Mermaids of World Will Comoete for Honors in
June or Julv Fannv Durack. Olaa Dorfncr. Dorothv Burns- - -j j
and Possibly Frances Cowens Will Come Ted Cann, Perry
McGillivray and Other Stars Are Invited Duke Will Swim

' , ..J - II J '

Honolulu Will stage the greatest the wcrld's champions from the 220
wimmmg camivai m niiiory u 10 me w n union.

T.tncr D. L. Con kiln r.resident of i Then Duke will - swim, and that
1.4 Palama Swimming Club, announc- - means another world's champion In
J today that Palama Settlement the meet. There Is no question about
( uM stare' the most pretentious Poke's ability to draw crowds, and the

mnA1!!! hletnrv in - Inn oi - rhamnlnn " anrtfit rlmmr nf tha tint

t) n r,t m't.j irivpn ta raise 'erlne the This be a big
- !s tir the erection a regulation "the local fans are

at Palama., Tblsclub has been! what. he can do aralnst the swim- -
t J" jrooh?

I ' ' Ifrom afar. -
!s bolster for sport, and It is ex- -

acd that all the swimming enthu-?- U

of Honolulu will join In making
:.:s meet a tig success.
'

: 'rnalfi!s Ccmlrtj ' ';';';;
As a feature attraction the Palama.

:. b will stage, a number, of. events
t" ccn the three, foremost mertnalds

. t:.e world. Jliss, Fanny Durack, the
r.:plcn ferr.'nlne swimmer of - the

-- :d in the 100 and 220 yard events,
1 te askcl to compete. She has
cr arpcwJ in America, and her

wouU be cne of the biggest
j res of the Carnival.

s Olga Dorfner, the holder of the
J's record In the 50 yard swim,

i Miss Durack, will alw be asked
:n-.-c hero. The Philadelphia girl
i the Ar...rican record in the 50

: ICQ yard events, and Is one of
ft pc;."'ar feminine swimmers

: .? Ur.Itc '. States. ;

3 DcrciV.y Darns, who startled
nvir.r:.!r. enthusiasts with her
.m;r. rices zt the Carnival meet,

: r.!;o cc: : i here. . The Los'An- -

r,crn;:!! is certain to be a big
';, tr.J inasmuch as the holds
: rlrsr. record for the 220 yard

s

1 cz
i

M I'
s C

s within few seconds
record in the furlong,

tll3 1 anxious to come
Can Francisco1 may

D k: : her here for competl- -

i::. tl.c ct:.cr r.e maids. It is
: t: r.t t - c". .1) will be able to

t'.c f
' n fcr .'a national

V.;-- ; ;r cf the worlJ great-- 1
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Ted Cann, who captured
yard event iast year; be Jor,lv team enUred- -vlted come here, as X

la are
most

eason in history of sport.
' ' - are Joining in pastimeot : ex.

aquauca an array ui .wiio in Nonhrn i:flMtnmLa th
such as no other city seen in ac

a one time. Norman Ross la
certain to make a . a record,
and it would not be at all surprising
If Portland toy would smash a
mark at meet should he decide to
stay here.

- A yard swim with Cann,
Lane. Cunha and Kelii

would bt while. . A with
Ross. Cann, Cunha, . Duke,
linger also' set

fans wondering, while a meeting be-
tween Ross, Langcr. Kruger, .

Kelil would be worth
while in the longer This
added to races
would give Honolulu meet
in history. .; ;
rig '
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Some months Star-Bulleti- n

that Carnival
invite fanny .Durack 1 Olga

Dorlncr here to feature
cf world In a struggle for .

title. Now that Burns
has proved that Is going to be a
world's meet
becomes more The Carni-
val could not see their'

j to stage this meet, Pa
lama is going with plans to

trio of stars here
this summer

A between , ,dicK. -

to, tc the feature of the swimming year,
will lc es America would be her fore-- '

set new finest swimmers; asainst 'Austra-- .

yarJ EwhnJ Van From a standpoint
Luiy Lcr.reri islands would gain much, and
V 3 devctcesj meeting wculd be the cne bis feature
.ty to watch cf seascn. "
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will have a fine ' chance
to ia the Pacific Y. M.
C. A. Rowling League match on the

cf the firle scores inade by the
ioccls laft evening. The game
erl twial j lr.lall are practically as-

sured. The first two games are about
c:i a j ar with work daring
a recent, : so the chances are
tbat tic '. will win about
three cut cf a

r J. C, CI and. Carl
tied for hi.'; total cn the first team
la t evenins. had the best
tingle game, 247. Edgar Methvea was
the real star of the match. The Oahu-a- n

cleaned up 611 pins fcr the even-
ing, rclllng on the tecend team. He
and Leslie Scott will advance to the
first team '.next week In the critical
match with Ft

. the Uawaiis Ser-
vice in the Y. M. C A. Senior League.

Hall, Mer-
rick and Williams will be among the
Hawalls present with Harry, "Melim. as
a possibility. The Service, line-u- p wiU
Include Guthrath captain; Henley,

Terras, Morgan, Donner
and Staytcn. the Cos--

v cn ' raos five meets the
Lust night's results in the

Oakland match: .
: - .; - ", "

- ,
j First Team 1 "

. 202
Canario ". ... !.". ISO
Young : " . i , . ; . . . ' 163
Pong . 176
Chamberlin: r.'. 163

Totals

Camara .
Scott . .

Soares .
Mcthvcn
Williams

Totals

Second Team

192
142
136
135

200
1C9

17
184 &33

147 175. 4S3
ISO - 548

167 "247 577

S75 $61 2720

132

169
242
177

577

192

SS4

167

" tls.
167 491
215 574
17-6- --4S7
173 611
123 435

S37: 907 834 239S

from Miss Annie by default
Yesterday's play: V

Mrs. Ct ulter beat Mrs. Frank James,
61, 60. ;

i" - . TV
.iFs Janet Storrs beat Miss Mary

73, 6 4. t - ; ' J

Mrs. Belln beat Miss Alice
63. a

- Miss Annie to
Miss Maile Vicars.
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POLO TO BEGIN

ONiliCH 25THI

Eastern Will Cali-

fornia Mallet Men in
nament at Del Monte

SAN" DIEGO, Cal. Announcement
of dates for the four great trophy
events of the 1917 polo season at

lures too astes luuuw;

'IV"1 junior championshipanxious to
v6; California

March 1; Hotel (Del
! Coronado March 9-1-4; Pa

iho A cltic" Coast all America begins March
also la.111!? championship probably

to inasmuch J

iJTnTSJJ Ft "ustasu California
hnSS. ?hPn',0kin8 fwwwd.to prosper-ifnJ-

2rnce SLI Kecrmtalocal"Stubby" Krugeiv springing
wui ltAnpe

this

McGIllivTay,
worth

Gillivray.

McGilllvray
distances.

mermaldB

Feature.

suggested commit-te- o

mermaids

Dorothy

champion

committee,

feminine

trim

r

1

chai

firet event is the
at Del Monte, on March

Li and lasting two weeks. Polo will
also continue at Del Monte until tho
lust ot Uctoter.. ; .

Among the most
of iJ7 will be the

events at and Del
Monte, in the order named. . At the
present time over a dozen teams from

and the East have mustered
at for the

follows and the vari-
ous teams,, which will be In the pink
of will Journey north to Del
Mcnte, which this year as in many
years, ago. Is to be the Mecca of polo

'on the Pacific Coast -
" ' "

Eastern Teams to Play . ':'

Uesidcs the Eastern and
teams that will be entered in the Del
Monte there wilt be local
teams entered from Salinas and

which can be
in the matches of the

ihe lace track, ; tho polo
field, which has put into
iast will be the scene of

polo pony races. ; '
Among the most cf tho

Pacific plope teams, whose metal will
be stirred to ward off defeat th

are i

meeting these stars would Coronado. ;San Mateo,

publicity

Hcnclulu
Oakland

Lasl3
third

Oakland's

Hcr.clulans
four.

Wikander

Chamberlin

McDowell
'Tonisht meet'the

Canario, Azevedo, Decker,

Hcrnherger,
Cart. Tomorrow

Mid-Paculc- s.

Honolalu

Wikander

.V....:...

,.,.,12

Campbell

Campbell,
Hopper,

64.
Campbell defaulted

Teams Meet
Tour--:

handicap,

scheduled toarna-men- t
starting

Important tourna-
ments scheduled

Kivera.de, Coronado

California
Riverside tournament Just

commencing. Coronado's tournament
Riverside, then

condition,

California

tournament.
Mon-

terey, regarded seriously
tournament.

encircling
recently been

condition, in-

teresting
prominent

from
Invading Easterners Riverside,

Monte and Santa .Barbara, major
teams, besides, several Junior teams.

. DeitMonte team is looked upon to
have a most successful year, and it
is not prophesying too much that it
will hold an enviable position In the
national ranks - before the season Is
ended. ' The , members representing
Del Monte team will be Hugh Drury,
Foxhall Keene, Thomas Drlscoll and
William Tevis, all players of national
repute and daring ability. ,

Ground Improved :

la order : to .accommodate the ; in-

creasing popularity of
t
the "Sporr of

Kings" it has been necessary tor Del
Monte to cnlargo its facilities and
make numerous adidtions.. Two ex-

cellent' Bermuda polo fields and a
pi actise field, entrancingly situated on
the bay of Monterey, are awaiting the
start of the season in Northern Cali-
fornia on the 25th of March. A com-n- r

odious new; gi and stand " has been
built with boxes In abundance. . Ad-

ditional lockers and dressing rooms
for the players have been installed,
and, a large paddock for the horses
close to the grand stand. ' ' Y

r;iGEL JACKSOTJISSUES i
- DEFY TO ALL RUFiNERS

NigeL Jackson is out with a defy to
any runner in the Islands. . .The star
long-a.stan- ce man believes that he
can defeat any runner over any dis-
tance from ltf to 30 miles.') He, has
been training for long distance. events
only a short time, but will be ready to
meet all comers at any time-- v

'
I

- Jackson would also like to - hear
from any athlete who . would like to
engage in a heel and toe walk for 10
miles. "I will not bar anyone in Ha-
waii in either event" said Jackson
today.' If anyone would like to ans-
wer this challenge, they may address
me in care of the Star-Bulletin.- "'

ALERT BOXER WILLING
: TO MIX WITH BURfJETTE

Sporting tidltor, Star-Bulletin.'- '? V
Sir: In answer to the challenge Is-

sued by Patrick Durrane to match
"Kid V Rurnette against any 140-pou-

boy ih the-- Islands, would say that we
have a boxer cn the Alert whowlll
be willing to meet your man at' any
time. A. Hill . is the boxer's name,
and be will be a hard hill to get over,
too. If you wish to accept this chal-
lenge, please address me in care of
the Star-Bulleti-n. , -

DENNIS O'BRIEN, v

' ' U.S. S. Alert.
' m ;t:

ARMY FOPTBALL STAR 'v-- ;

v TO BECOME AlPmEST

ST." PAUL; Minn Feb. IS. John C
Markoc; son of Dr. J. C Markoe ana
football star of the West Point foot-
ball team, has decided to become a
priest: ,

He has entered- - the St Stanislaus
Seminary: at Florissant, Ho., as a
Jesuit novitiate. ' v ' ;

Markoe started as a football player
in St Louis, where he won consider
able fame.

HEFTY SOUTH TO

1 practise vmi
BEAVER TOSSERS

are a to

"

on

bo the
his cn the

' last is a of
the on swliu--i

nmi tlm ifnm Ihs mwl tha I

Hayselden May' Hurl Pcrtianu scribbled down the!

Against Beavers During
Their, Stay Here

Honolulu boys after chance

itarlled
performances harbor

prognosticator
During

Young m,tatcr

to go. J : "..'' i
Rcss gave the time for the 100 at 34,

th 220 at 2:20. the 440 at 3:1S, and
the at 11:11 That the Portland

trv out with the leavers and Hefty l boy what he was talking about i

! South, the b! pitcher of the is .shown when the time in the 220 1

lis one of the players who will be al-- j was 2:24 1-- 5. and tbo time in the 440 1

lowed to practise with the. Portland j was only 2-- 3 of a second faster than
team. Tne service siar nas ; ine lime namea oy koss. Tnai koss
cf stuff, but lacks' experience, and ; was confident be would break
should be able to learn some baseball the record is shown In these figures,
at Camp McCredie. , ; : j ' There were some who- -

Very few pitchers can boast the I r0S8 t0 Mow up Jn varioOS events,
speed that is caged np In South, and after the first day there was a
his drop ball is one of the things cry Gf bloomer when Ross finished,
that has kept him .in the front rank s out the have been silenced,
of curlers. In his games against the' Anderson, perhaps the leading
other teams he hag not receiv- - authority cn swimming in
ed the best of support, "but has pitched - after the 830-yar- d race that Rosa

ball. South Is a big, strong fel- - - would show Honolulu fans something,
lew, and if he can gain a little more He was right The writer also pre-experien-ce

should be able to : show dlcted that RoB8 oajd be gt up m
something. v ; j record - ;'

Another pitcher has been. -

asking about Is the St Louis south- - IVh lli'tllti? Jri, u i ,t u
P"868 to cf the critics, andmJrPrrTr It is thou--ht

.V Leagtle. ?.lsJ1; ; even Harvet Chilton, .who as a rulemai uieason wiu giTe uim-- a cnauce calls the turn, admit3 that he was I'to hurl part of the game against the e,,DISrl af .f ann,ntr .

Beavers, and the youngster win hare .
Z a X-- ZZ

a real test: . These games are all ex- - VJt- -derson, Clairhibition and the southslde
hurler of the St Louis College team
will not forfeit his amateur standing.

McCredie had the working
yesterday afternoon, and the

players went about things in a snappy
manner. He coached the batters
hitting to right ind was very
much pleased with the made
by. some of bis xecruits. ' Ilollocher,
the ' little shortstop, looked good

V- -

swimmer. fans with
great
Saturday,

(note. discussion
mine

SSO

knew
Brushers.

pieniy

expected

always HawaiL
ttLi

good

time.
McCredie

"V-""- J"

contests,

boys
hard

them
showing

and a
young lady who won a box of candy.
were a few of the real dopesters dur-
ing the swimming meet r . ;

DOPE SHEET RUNS TO 7

: FORM IN BIG MEET

For the second time in two years
the Star-Bullet- in scored a good per

terday, and on every march to the In .selecting thf winner of;

plate took a clean cut at tne can, luw "uu6 crcmo mo
which usually went safe. The Infield-- j Out of 23 events the Star-Bulleti- n sev

tected 17 winners, and In this list 11era- - were putting a little more speed j ;

cn.the ball and Al. W. Everding, who of the races finished In one-two-thr- ee

covered first, was a busy man yester . order as predicted. ; . . -
day.5",' - ; i - j In the first day's selections the Star--'

McCredie has annonnced the trainer- - Bulletin picked eight winners out of
for this sea son, and Big Wells, a po--- n, and in the second day named nine
liceman in the Rose City and a for-wne- rs out of 12. ' : '' : ;" !t

mer 'football star, will be the man in j
" The dope? went wrong-- , in the 100-- '

charge of the ;llniment at Stockton. ' yard junior event by less than one
Wells has been boosted by a number yard, as Kealoha was picked to edge ,

of stars and promises to be a second (Ah Kfn Yee out,- - but he was given
Jointsetter.Recse. . , ; ,

: ' X' seconcr'placa' Pingty surprised in the'
- r ,

, o ., . v 220, as , It .was not expected -- that he
STANFORD MAN BREAKS ; would make the time over such a long

V. ; - : COAST. 60 RECORD distance. The other upset was in the
'sTArnnn ttxmvrrritv" Fii 17 1 220-yar- d awim,' which, appeared to be
Eugene A. SchneU, winner of the, ? '

:. :

taVVJiiie tn the , Stanford-Californi- a I - '
.

track meetlast year, broke the Pa- - William Willett of Brooklyn, , con-cif- ic

coast record for the 660-yar- d thls.vlcted with Joseph Cas sidy, and sen- -

morning in an Informal and unsanc-.tence- d to prison for 'bartering a su-tlon- ed

meet on the Stanford oval Five preme court Justice nomination; is
watches- - clipped Schaell In 1:2S 2-- 5, preparing to make application to Oov-whlc- h

is 3--5 of a second faster than ; ernor Whitman for . restoration . I to
the record.' ' ;'

.
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lOeilllElILM'SBEAll
Honolulu ha a cij-jf- tr bccom" uaa tie grounds cf Panthou tbey

one of the prettiest u Jn the counJ wcma male .that already beautlfal
try, the fame of hi, t ball encfrc:dt"e piece of randicape the uTU et
the globe and make I T tbe cbjecUrde world- .-

roiat cf travelers frc t all nations td Don't Bite Tco Big :

j
a decree sb ha nev' HefvTC known! I tmderstand thai some of those
Will abe tae advaire of that ailn autncrity are overwhelmed with the
tortuclty? j; V Itnrrmity of beautifying Honolulu in

This is from Elmi-- fc. Garnsey ola tvj3 way- ,- he says, -- hut this need
irn:wt Ilia.' Wlitf Plain. Ncvinotbe. Some renter nhould bedes
York. t. ho has enrac i Wo Honolulu tenated take thercatHol fir a start- -

rnd iia surrounding' tautfes sincere! ?eint, for ingt&nce, a very ap;ro- -

ly and with an eye the artistic. lprate one. 1 beiieve and antart made
From thr.t hteUrir: a fcattlcgroura0 ' J'ean 1 ni bnila and improve

where" fiecrRc Wat iusrton cnjoycl alow! but sarrly. Do a little at a
cne nf Lis htct&ti, Mr. and Alrtftline but ecnKistent'v. Hire expert
Carnfcy tame to Hai :j tefore Christ landscape artists, Rardenera and de--
cii. ent to Anstrai l are Lack aMld signers to direct the work. ;

with a month's visit jre before tbeia "What la done should be done well,
and ftill they aie.ljth to leave, J no matter how small it is. Then those

Cainney fares forf from hia coma who come and see will say, 'Well, this
at the1 Plessantm ivrlf every dais surely worth-whil- e and go away
to st udy seme neff wt juer of the cityf With " the Idea that Honolulu is try-sceni- c

offerings onto examine cniin? for the beet.- - r ' '
v--

from a new angle b in. a different) "If one considerable task of clean- -

light ' M .' a'ng ir Honolulu's streets and alleys
Has Enviable Record ) - jen tbe whole, it is cf courae a tre--

Cut before some J Garnscys s:ri-- mendous thought, but if it Is thought
ere expression and rell-mca-nt little cf la little portions the idea Is more
kicks' are given, c J that they ma t conceivable. This is tbe way it must

have all the fotce Sicy deserve, it begone.'! .'' ;

rJ;ht be well to kj that he is onfc'mprov Pali Highway- - j , - l ;

cf tbe foremost ar tts end interlon Nearly every day Honolulu's artist,
or mural decorators'" f America whose, friend goes --to theiFall. He declares

hole wcrk and its f rccsa Ilea In tar that visitors here should be given to
tncny. " '

, I ':' , , understand that this one view,' which
The artist speak; crjmcdeatly cihe says Is incomparable to any. oth

l.i3 accompllfhtnent but it is knowr cr, n one they sliould not miss any
Cat he has a line successes to.hi ucre than the Volcano,' and-tha- t the
credit thrcu?' out 1 i Tniicd Ftatep' Xuuanu road should, te made more

At the Cv:'?o i JoalUoa, 1832-3- . beautiful with treer; shrubs and
l.o (!err.!v 1 te 1: triors. of. several Ilcwera with bl? swaths- - cut out for
I :::: .:.". ; i:.-- ! .Jinr ibe, Ka'- - York Views cf the mountains and clouds and

r

1'L

it 3 bui;i:r ; tr
!ar n. He v . s in
rdrccrat! i cf
:;:iy, cf.Cc Jihr.

'..ngtcr., D, C.
Ui ttr.trs yz

: '?:tk r.,- j: . , tc.
t 'i a cr tTi J ;

cxcfc!icrco,

rreve

:the eectricrji f:ea rrora the automobiles for the very
large of the gen reason that so. many do so many
e Boston' public pc- - wt!l travel this boulevard. :

y orcpnsre atj "If you cannot have good roads
nd created - th everywhere, hide the poor ones away
m at. the Tari: in the byways," Is hia suggestion, rand
Iikh ho receive," !et one; like the stretch to the Pali

Ironrfe medal for ie of the best . .

zn recelj't of twe Praises Outdoor Circle ? -

te:ng a tic- - j honor. He aUv! Speaking of what has already been
t'-.- decorative rork iu the capi loco to beautify the city, Garnsey

; j:."s cf W. ionsLi, Jlinnesoti !auda the Outdoor Circle and declarea
j;a .." .' 'lhat Honolulu's irregularities are real-- i

V.'crk is Standid Ijy a part of her attractiveness if they
prcatCEt wcr)( of recent timci ire. properly trimmed ana aecoratea.

1 ;:!r.Un5 12 lt:els in the New) W'henjMr. and Mrs. Oarnsey went to
; cr.r tcuis hous- of representativt Australia they had intenaed w so

ucnth ccr.tumcenes of Englisl. jhrough the Dutch East Indies. but re-:-.

Trench x.r.d talian conception jarned this Way oo account of the nn-- i'

:3 wcrk d t te studied fcr ettled war conditions and the likeli-- :

two years tj make Jhvla rcpru cod of the only passenger, boats of
.3 h.'tcral? correct as putch registry being: tied tip.
vfre fOA pr. !s of those times I Tiie visitors go. to Aiaui toaay lor.a
rk h;.8 teen t ken as a standard . ccs at mieaKaia ana wnen ;mey
:,'! j f:rns eut horso of thc.etr.rn will probably Bee the beauties
v .s I he i seen," he say if Kauai. They have already, been

;'c Flnccr v. "If the I tali o Hilo and the Volcajo. '

-
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DLL OFTMIILLS

f:iS 'Mmm
"Millions for defense, but 'not' a cent

?r tribute," might well be the motto
f "The Battle Cry of Peace," the
reat spectacle of preparedness' now
eing f hown at the liijou theater. The
ollycoddle . and ; the comfortable

cace citizen get little
omfort from thi patriotic masterfilm
hich has been justly termed jt call
j arms against war. 1

It might be taken for granted that
ie movie fan. is a callous spectator,
le haa hid and destruction
erved up to him in all their most
nsational forme. He views them, on

ie screen, without alarm. He is used
the thrills of battle, murder and

iddcn death. In "The Battle Cry of
eace" the thrills are of a different
!r.d. The fan is carried away by the
re: !th and purpose pt the picture.
:e becomes for the tlniea-par- t of the
:g' pulsing-heart- ' that we ;know;as
mcrica. . . '." ;

"The Battle' Cry ct Peace is dlf--

rent in that It stirs tlie Jaded movie
in into a vibrating; patriot , H,e sees
jat the country that is prostrate. and
leading is his country, the land of his
jrefathers or of his "adoption, lie
i stirred, not 1 y an Individual feel
:g, hut by : the national sentiment of
rotecticn of the homes and lndus- -

riC3 of the nation. '

is llfflll FILM

Blood, and thunder of the William
"ox variety comes to the Hawaii thea-c- r

tonight when Violet Horner makes
er initial appearance In "The Marble
I cart" The cast ' of characters In-lud- es

Madame Koger, a buslness-voma- n

in a small: village' in Southern
'ranee; Carcllle, her son, a sexless
ickly creature; Therese Roger, niece
f Madame Laarant Camille's friend

and Doctors Grivct .and Mlchaud.
Therese becomes the adopted daugh- -

' ter of her aunt.and ia deference to tne
aunt's wishes is married to Camllle.

r The young, vivacious girl quickly
tires of the evenness of her existence.
?he tires of CamiHc, who daily grows
moro sickly. Her envlronmenta . be-

come almost unbearable until Camllle
is taken ill at his of rice "and accom-

panied home by, laurant; who meets
Therese for the firtt time.' Laurant
becomes a frequent caller at the Roger
heme and lovo develops between him
and Therese.' They realize that all
that stands between them and happi-

ness is Caniille. - ' :J " ".
:

Therese succeeds in inducing her
husband tc accompany her on a picnic,

j Laurant being a member of the party.
While rowing .

they -- capsize the boat
iari Camllle is drowned. Again the;
' aunt intervenes and induce Therese

i ' f i vf xrCi ; ' fA -- ,' f ' "V. : ' ;. ' 1

I. i:. i f 2 S17' S i II ' umJ I f I f ll f J r.'f II lll r ' J I

. I

i TRe fccst nefcred Tellou in thai i

- J t . '''Z'you ptxfc him too herd. An9'
I even cced Bcrley tobacco isxt ;

, a lot cf it$ frcn'linsts if
oo rcsA 3

ibc TiM I 5c Mtal4iaed Daf s 1 lb. Glass Hxmiien

to wed Laurant -- This .couple finds
that the happiness of which they had
dreamed is not theirs. " They quarrel
and each accuses . the - other of . the
murder "of Camllle. Madame . Roger
bears and realizes the fate of hereon.
Tbe shock causes a paralytic stroke!
and she, loses the use of her hands
and ' speech." ; She finally- - succeeds' in
scilbblihg the; names cf 'the- - murder-
ers of her son and Doctors Grivet and
Michaud 'turn - to arrest the guilty
tair enly to find they have taken
their owxr liVes.
Fox finish.'

corn

1.01'E Of fullili
CAUSES TKOUaiE

; Money the lack or the overabund-
ance of it has been responsible for
a large percentage of --the troubles to
which humanity Is heir. The same
cause iss responsible for pot a ; Little
of the pilikia that Is met with ion
tbe stage" and on the screen. " A good
example Is to be had at the Liberty
theater ', in "Ashes of Embers," the
starring-vehicl- e of Miss Pauline Fred-
erick which, closes with tonight's per-

formance;,- ' ';.- -.: "::':
"Ashes of Embers deals "with' the

money question to a;lrge extent It
tells a stqry of sisters Mis3 Freder-
ick handles the role of both one a
hard-workir.- g, conscientious girl, ambi-
tions '.to make" her own way tat.t the
world but sadly handicapied through
tbe struggle for existence.'. The oth-
er is r. thoughtless, heartless creature,
determined to win her - way in the !

world through a marriage with a
yonng man of wealth. .In' order to win
tbe man - and the money she steals
funds entrusted to her sTster. She
wins the man end the fortune while
her Innocent sister goes. to. prison for
the crime.' ,' ;'.''

There quickly comes a time when
the nature of the young wife turns
her wealthy husband against her and
her Imprisoned sister Is liberated to
add to the dramatic complexities of a
mcst Interesting play.

8TAR-B- U LLETm SI VES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY '

A .pipe load of VELVET gives you every last bit
; ?rof enjoyment that th in a pipe. : :

. VELVET',S two years' ageing in wooden Hogsheads
?; brJrigs.Qut the last bit, of mildness meUowness and

"f 'tobacco. That two years' ageing is Nature's own
nCmethod. ? No : shortcut processes can even touch it.
...ana yjiivni win prove tms to . ,

'

HOW TO PREVENT
- ACID STOMACHS AND

; , FO0D FERMENTATION

By a Stomach. Specialist c' ? ;
As a specialist who has spent many

years . in the study and treatment of
stomach vtrpubles, I have been forced
to the conclusion that most people
who-Complai- n of stomnch trouble pos-
sess stomachs that are - absolutely
t.enlthv and normal Th rnal rniiM

difficulty, i Is . excessive - acid in v-
- the

plomach, aggravated by; food-ferme- n

ta tion. Hyper-acic- -t t-- 'i IrriUtea the
delicate ' lining of the stomach' and
food fermentation' causes wind whicn
distends the stomach abnormal ry,
causing that full bloated feeling. Thus
both acid, and fermentation lntenere
with and retard the process of diges-
tion. The Etomach Is usually healtny
and normal, but irritated almost past
endurance by these foreign elements

acid and. wind In all auch cases
and they comprise over 90 per cent
of all stomach difficulties the first
and only step necessary Is to neutra-
lize the acid and atop the fermenta-
tion by taking in a little warm or
cold water immediately after eating,
from one to two teaspoonfuls of blsu-r&te- d

magnesia, which Is doubtless
the best and only really effective ant-
acid and food corrective Jtnown. The
acid will be neutralized - and the fer-
mentation stopped almost instantly,
and your stomach will at onc pro-

ceed to digest the food In a healthy,
normal manner. Be sure to ask your
druggist for the blsurated magnesia,
as I have found other forms utterly
lacking In- - its peculiarly - valuable
properties. F. J. G. Fcr sale by Ben-
son, Smith ft Co Chambers' Drug
Co.. and Hollister Drug Co. Adv.

BRITISH XUT DOWN BEER 30
PER CFNT IN FOOD ECONOMY

"'LONDON, England. The' quantity
"of beer to be brewed for the year be
ginning in April shall be restricted to

have
ceding year, order reduce
consumption food-stu- ff a brew-
eries, according a decision - by
Baron Davenport food . collector.
The measure ' temperance

reform. . barley
1 Migar. are reqntretl'fo fooI. ;

Eninrj
Criani U--:r

i nsslt cf

V

; Each cake
isTTrappcdto
insiire delivery .to

you in acanit-ar- y:

condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume,
IIz&q in the clean-

est nest sanitary fact-
ory in the irorld. t

WEATHER DAMAGES RUINS
Oh hasten work of

"I RIIEIMS, .France. Frost haw and
70 per cent of the output of the pre- - ithen rain, caused the plaster to

In to the
of by.

to
the

is not for
or social The and

become loese from tbe arches of t--
famous cathedral whicb, earlier the
war, was badly damaged by fire from
German shells. Urge pieces fall con-
stantly and are etrewn about tbe stone
floor, particularly in the side aisles.
Tii tho nave 'there arc !arjf.e iool of

: " ) i V VV I

-. R - A
e y

p
u
R
cr

FOK AT ALL

DRUG STORES

-

and certain of RUS3 TO EQUAt
. i i.auivuiai. .

- ; - :
s j

Cardinal Lucon- - remains at Rhelm,
much of his work being dsvoted
aiding people whose homes have been
destroyed by the German bombard-
ment and distributing supplies sent
by; the American clearing house. Many .

and cases for the poor come

Impcrhl .

Peroxide

SALE

is an antiseptic,
ccnp imid d for
Nursery, Tcilst
and general.
Prpo.-- 3

.
"' '

ITr. 11 21 tnest
-- cITcct cn delicate c!v
besides mahinfj it
tedthy end clean? .7

nnclMS UATncUKAIquested to protecting mm

In

repairing portions .the SUBMARINES
'

to

packages

ARE

NEiVPQ RT . NEWS, Va. Russia is
building a large fleet of submaffnes
with which to coraiat tue uerman

ts, according to a letter received
by 2!ayor -- Moss from B. H. Me
alpine.

BEING BUILT

an American, wco said De was
dfrrctlr from the United States from s.UKDnftnding the work. at RevuL

r - f
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DANCE ;;;! :.:,Tiw. I
Our tuttioi'da? not mcrety teach

WJ2NING SlGKAlsteps, it devctcp dancing ability sod
IntflvitfmJtty.. , For rate phone 3434.

t N.E.
Moana

MONJO- -
Hctcl. ICi llOilLESffllilMiOF avc:d siciiiis on . -

island cumo company j

ji iU' iu i a n , urios, stamps
(Joins, lVt Chard's. The inast
corrpIcM jnd attractive Curio Store.

170Ec 1 Street Honolulu1

. BnqvmiE;
Can- - , Kodaks, . Photographic
tup;:. - cf.itl kinds.,' ':j '.'. ,

Hcf.:'Ju Photo Supply Co.
1059 rcrtSt,

;

tl:ir,' ChcniicallyiPure '
;

D slivered Quickly by:, j .

0AEU ICE CO.,' Phone li$3
'9 -

.. . COSY GL0Wr V
.Electric Eadhtors for cool.
- , ,d:rp Trcatbcr..' ,: :

flaw; ian Electric .boXtd.

;
.i.Lis-cn.:'Bn?-- s

hill iiaciiinehy;
HONOLULU IROfJ W'KSCO.

LzC V Hid E00T3 ccnipir-liVwy.lo'i-
V

priced just now.

"r.r.'Liiotiircrs' Shoe Co, Ltd.
: lCjlTcrt Ct.

. Ycu can ret x,.:o: coiiroitT
cr i style at the V

?.: 'JL CIIOS CTOItE
Tc:t end Ilctcl Streets f

If ycu vrc.nt

C"::?.E0T CLOTHES

: C t ., L : in fcrt and-CeV- . 1 1

. Lviivtccn .

r- i

. . .... Lii...
'c . :;u . .. .

. . i. i. .1 . , .

. j C Jv.., LxC

"1 rf

n n fOL

': Me':! ft.

a -- 1

13r
The von Harim-Youn- g Co, ,Ltf

- V : ' ' "Atitcinobile

mAin: coolies
Bishop arid Queen. Tel. 2182

- '. i ; i .1 , "..

KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

,rprt all. purposes P
Pasf'Bacs Cups,- - Platet'' ANapkins and Towels, Ets. :

PAM.-- H AW. .PAPER CO Ltd.
Phone- 14tD. . C

'J. Ashman Ceayen Mgr. n

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

C.'Q. YES HOP & c6:V.-- ;,v,

M!CHESfJEY. COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS i

Dealers in Old. Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

'

Visit
: SIEVA'S TOCfGERY

when you vrant best quality
in nicn' clothes, siting: .St.

i

VOIIEIl'S.APAREL
'

1023 Fort Street

1

EXPERT, WATCH AtyD
JEWELRY, REPAlRINa j

... , .. - ;

U. CULM AN. COV LXP.
Fert and HcUl ttrtsts

, Gruenhagsn's Blue Ribbon,

OEvoGOlaCOG'
, HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.-- :

Hctel .and r?thci ; Streets, ;

Ti.3 Va t cr he use CoA Ltd
Underwood Typewriters :

youi;gbuilding '

h. hac;;feld l co. :

Limited
r.i:::cn Ilcrchants I
i:o::olulu t

" ' wL)' i

ilOuOLULU f.:USICC0; Ltd-110-

Ecrt 'Street

STEINWAY ::

II ALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

iiai;ai;'s e::3T shoes

f.ViERIiY SHOE STORE
Fcrt, atcve King SL

. - D. J. CASHMAfJ : v
TINTS AND. AWNING3

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
TMrty Yesrs Experiencs

Fcrt tU rsezr Allen, upstair
Phon 14S7 ' "

I? .YOU-WIS- TO ADVERTISE IN
NEVPAPZRS '.

:
;.--'

Asy'wtcre it Any Time, Call

- ::z dat:e zbvcnTisiNQ agency,
.. S .n, f tr"t Ran Frnncp;

CsmetMrj newl
v

.Purity Crest ;

Creamed Chicken,
a la Kinj, at

JiCNRY MAY A Co
.' Limited. -

Phons

Laborers'- - Demands for Eight- -

Hour Day and With. Wage
: - Increase as Well 7

In connection with Associated Press
despatches $f Tuesday telling cf food
shortage and labor troubles corrcspon- -

dtnee Fact Ubcrat Sugar, this .week, urging te In Im-dat-ed

from SaiTJuan. Porto TJccrJan- - PfSEjcned termsto Trike.-J$-epa- r$ to
cary 3v gives . cetaus - tena wt"' : y w, .
ftive a clearer idea, of the conditons;

I'ono jiico angar growers arei
facing. . The correspondence is as. fall-
ows:1-; .

;." . ; '
.

i"'-','.r- .

.VTho chief topic discussed by local
tugar producers ttie past ; week has
teerthe labor situation the graye
pcEsibUity Of , th e . islan d's Ja'borers . be-Ui- g

. urged; by:- - their . leaderR into the
creation of a . period cf strikes ind
terious labor ' troubles. . f -

This development is a complete-revers- al

of Conditions, existing a, .few
weeks hgo When" the ImpresfeipA; tras
prevalent that at no tiraa,jn''the his-
tory of the Porto' RJcaa. sugar lndu3:

Ury had the labor situaticn appeared
ore catis factory,, than-w-as case

at . the -- opeaing -- of the .present . crop
j ear. At the. close of . last season's
cperations many-p- f the larger sugar
com paaies granted substantial "bonuses
to t their workers.! This prpgrcsslve
step apparently, paved, tho; way ;. idr
clcxe-an- d satisfactory : relations r being
eetablished between , . both employer
and; employe Jthisear..Vy.
Wages; Higher; Day; Shorter . r.

v. "That r continuation fof. the saine
bonus, policy was.conte'mplated this
season-b- y 'tho producers is evident
from the fact that one large company
has already announced a fifteen per
cent benus ..to be : distributed among
Its employes ,ia the event; of ,a suc-
cessful Beaeoa: this year, : In . addition
it must also be bomejn mind ;to re-
viewing the present labor situation,
that In practically all localities wages
are. much h Igher, -- withe working, hours
reduced, than "r has . been the -- case In
the past..: , -.

Strike Oate Announced '.

"Notwithstanding fhese advantage,
that have accrued to the laborers, Sanr
tiago Ulsias, the head of. the Federa-
tion of Labor in PortoMtico. announc-
ed from Washington a. ew weeks ago
through .the press hat the Workers
would inaugurate a strike in February
if they were not granted a dollar a day
pay "and an. eight-hou- r working day.
Since . the ' demands were made pub- -

n fir An
liMmi GLOUfl

' ; Mrs. Yerna. Shaw, who has', just re-
turned from a . trip to Chicago and
New York as ready-ti-wea- r buyer.for
Sach's, ' says ' that: the people of New
York see,m determined to be happy in
fpite of the uncertainty of . the finan-
cial and manufacturing, conditions',
di to Imminent war. :

"On Broadway f vyoa bright
colors,' daring- designs and snort ef-- i
ects in dress on', every hand," says

Mrs. Shaw. "In all the better hotels
the fiee happy-go-luck- y spirit is evi
denced 1n the contagious dances and I.

Hawaiian music,"
- Although. the markets . seemed
rather ; uncertain in New York, Chi-- '
ago and Philadelphia, Mrs. Shaw was

able n nearly all ot the mer- -

chandise she wanted,' early shipments
cf which have already arrived and
more being oa 4hcway. : '

"1 it?' lr FEE!

Can't Beat For; Sore,
- Tired, Swollen, Calloused --

;f Feet or Corns . .. ;" i

. Ycu. .
can; be happy-foote- d lna

moment Use TIz", and never suffer
with, tender,' raw, burning, blistered,
swollen, tired, aching feet "Tiz" and
enly "Tis", takes the pain and sore-
ness ..cut 'of- corns, callouses and
bunions. , s . p - t

' As . soon as you 'put your feet In a
"Tiz" bath, you just 4eel the happiness
soaking In.. How good your ; poor, old
feet feel.They want to dance, for joy.
--Tiz. is 'grand. t'Tiz," instantly, draws
out all the poisonous exudations
which, puff Vuk your feet . cause
sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty feet

. Get a x, of r'Tiz" at. any
drug- - store or departmept' atore.. Get
instant foot relief. Laugh at" foot suf-
ferers ".who'V complain.; Because yxuir
feet --are never.inever.going to bother
or make you limp any more. --Adv.

JAPAfJESEtSbRGEO'MMAY ,
?

v OFFER SERVICES TO U. S.
v - - - ?i

' Dr. K. Tof ukujL prorcinent Japanese
physician, --of ; Upnokaa : Ha.wall, tmay
volunteer ; for service la the Ameri-
can 'army. ,ille has already applied
to the British .government for per-
mission to go to the 'European battle

as surgeon attached 'to-- a' British
trooi). ' Permission- - has been ' granted
and it .was expected . that he would
soon leave far the front.

Now that the '.situation between , the
United States .and Germany, is acute.
Dr. Tofnkuji may decide to volunteer, t

his services to this country. - He has
had cmch experience" as a surgeon in
the Itusso-Japases- c war. - - :

-

Try I luting Eys Remedy A

lic oo, attempt , to press theui - has
btcn made. tn tho arrival of Iglesias
from the United States tomorrow : is
expected, to be. the signal; for some
aticn-t- o Jte taken by the laborers.

"P. Rlvero" Martinez, acting presi-
dent of tbe federation hereV has wide-
ly circulated copies of a. manifesto

from; and

mat

ahd

the

and

tropt

"MUu,r ,wVi TrbatoW-Wte- tK buxsaxitr. vThe
..- -. , -

rich the fe',hile the cost of? living
rises and iles and the wages of.: he
Iabcr4rs rtmain almost ' the same - as
theyerci years. ago.' r :.

Prepare tot. trlk concludes" the
manifestoi:.-'Our- . terms o( peace, have
been disregarded.;, The "dplniotx. ot the
public will point to those, responsible;
the' workers will have pe'rformed. their
duty. . To the strike! To the strike!'
Largest Shipment ;.Made '

.

.. TThe largest single, sblpmenv." of
sugar Jroin ' Pprtp JlicQ , during, rthe
present season w'enV.fonvard ast Sat
urday jby the stejimer Carolyu.i w.hich
rarrlefl; 22315 bagC During, ike w:eekfhteakfasl...4rink a glass f :real hot
ffom January --eS. to.February 1. 65,780
bags of .sugar .were j&lpped' to New
Yorlr frorq, Island Iortst .

;y"PracticallyVailf the .centrals caithe
inland' are ;iiow grinding at , full capa-
city.: The weather, remains eitfeinely
favorable for cane--- cuttingr and : put
for the menace iof the strike possi-
bility .' jsugar , men;- - h ere are s atisfied
with the progress; made. vV?'"r 7'
New, Central ear Ready

; !The; newlcentrat Triunfowhich has
been in., process of. erection1 at Bagyr
abo,-almo- opposite -- the old. Central
San Cristobal, is to be ready or grind-in- g

by Febni3ry,4 ?8. r. AlthouhoShip-u;;nt-s

of . machtaerj .from the ; states
liave been delayed he contractors are
fcopeluJ that th' work will becom-flcte- d

in tjme to start operation in the
new mill on the date set Th's central
is bng erected ipr Garzot and Fuer-- j
tes, rho own some 3000 acre oucane!
land in the vicinity of Baguabo and j

who, formerly had their cape-- ground
by the Central San CristobaL U will
have a capacity of SOO.tons a;day, and ,

will T)e equipped M'lth a special expert
mental plant for the making of white
sugar-fo- r iocal consumptJpn:;ri"

machinery of the,old San. Cris
tobal property has been dismantled

(and a heavy shipment of some of this
equipment ; made'' to ' Santo.. Domingo,

i.lAV OESICn DIU

nriM ilinnc ucnfc
u hi

v4 I
'Seme" suggestion jot big business in

the building line- - here but mostly-.th- e

idea V of . a month's j'vacation was
obtained by the Star-Bulleti- n. - this
rooming in a talk with. Louis Chris-
tian: Mullgardt one of the, most promi:
nent architects in San Franciscol who
arrived in thd -- Matsonia ior hisfirst
visit. here. - - 1 'v';; -

" At irst,Mr.:.iullgardt insisted, that
ho was here for recreation 'only but
afterwards, herald, that .be hnd. been
approached jnderniteiy on plans for
possible-building- s here, the nature of
which 'were hot,:.clear to him--an- d the
suggestions of which he.was

'
not at. i

liberty to give out, ' -- ; ,
'

. . . : ..
just a shortTtime before he left San '

Francisco he was sought out' relative
tc" thW and he says it is his .business :a

and he hopes he may. see some of his
work here.. . . '-- : -- :

3 r y x 'A
Mr. MuIlgardt Tras one of the leaders

In the group of architects who planned
the big exposiwon in San Francisco.-H- e

"designed the Court of Ages or tht '

Court as It was.morc j

gcnerallylcnown at the, fair and was j

the only architect member of the
Internatlonal'ne Arts Committee oi
the exposition, ; : : ;; :r' "

: '

This h05or :was largely due tfi his
rketching: an4 lithographing . ability
and the exhibits he had on display in
these lines.-- -

''--
: :"v ' "'--

:

On the suggestion of his friends,
Mateo Sandona, the San Francisco
portrait painter, and Mrs.' Sandona,
who have been here for about lour
months, Mullgardt is here. .

An--arti-

himself he will do several black and
white sketches of .scenes on; the Bis
Island as well as here. lie is going
to Hilo soon to see the Volcano

"I am delighted to think that I have
finally come down to the islands and
I shall be glad to taiK 'Dig. Business-whe-

any of it definitely comes my

'!.'.:'r''v'a's''r''' "' '

'

SIX UNSU1TELVCQUPLES
ARE SEEKING DIVOftCE

Monday as divorce day-i- the clr
cuit court and; recordswentvgliminer-jn- g

when notices of six'were filed ;in
ClerkKahalepuna's office. 'V

In four of these'the wife is the com-
plainants .Half of-- them are for deser-
tion;. Two' were on statutory charges
and one was. for non-sUppor- ti

' :.'
The: filings were as follows: :

Some Mizaguchl, plaintiff, .vs. Kyu-niats- u

Mizaguchi, 'defendant; deser-- .

Uon; Leon MStraus, plaintiff's attor
ney." . , ' - " '

. ti
Matsu Miyanishiv-- plaintiff, 'Ws. Ma-sak- i

lliyanish defendant; desertiont
Leon. M. Straus,' plaintifrs attorney -

Laura Grace; Hills, plaintiff, ; vs.
Clarence'A. Hills, defendant; .noa-sup-por-t;

D H. Case," attorney for plain-
tiff, 'r.Annie "KsiUkaa. plaintlff. vs. Charles
K. Kaillkea," adultery; LiSbtfoot &

.Lisrhtfbct, attorney for plaintiff.
Caesar Paishon, plaintiff, vs. Kalei

Malj; Paisbon'. defendant:;, adultery;
Lightfoot &. LIghtfoot. attorneys for
the --plaintiff: ' C u '. . :

Robert A. Belser, niaintlff, vs.. Ra-cha- el

Nina Reiser,, defendant;: deser-
tion; AJ D, Lnrnncn attorney for the,
pldifltift, . '. : .

Glass; cf. - Hot ' Water, ; Before!

'

: BreaKiast uany Keeps me
DoctCr Away X.

S nitary eclenc? has ofi lat a Jnade i

tiiT ! f rlif ;m it-I- t K "rii It a hr nr off

latest application of its untiring re
searclv is-.th-

e rccommendatica that It
is as ncccjar7 to attend to, Internal;
sanitatioa q:-th- e drainagq Fystect ot
the ;hum,an body as It is to Uie drains
of the house. ; v' ' ;

i". Those-o-f .. us ,wbo are' accustomed
to" feci, dulL and neavy-.whej- i we arise,
r.plittlag:- - headache. - stuffy, ; from a
co!d foul.Vngue oasty-- breath, acid
stomacIViCan, instead, feft; as afresh
as a daisy,' by opening the juices of
the system each morning" hd Hush-
ing, out. A? f.bole of the internal
poisonou3xtagnant matte ''K.erypce. whether ailing, sick, or
wey, t should, t each, mornv?? jXerore

water :.vita a teaspoon fuL of. lime-- .
stone": phosphate in;it to jwash from
the. stomach, liver and bowels the"
previous "" day's . indigestifcls waste,
sour,.iile 'and poisonous toxins thus
cleansing, sweetening - and,', purifying
the entire 'alimentary cehal before
puttUjg cvpre food intcv the', stomach.
Theatctlwiof hot . water-an- d

- lime-
stone .piujsphale on an empty stomach
is kwonderXullyv invigorating, it cleans
put ali.lhe our fermentations, gases,
waste-an- d t acidity: and gives one a
splendid appetite for ...tfrcakfast.
While you are enjoying . yoyr break-
fast the phosphated hot prater , is
quietly extracting a large, .rvolume of
water from the blood aA4' getting
ready for a thorough flushing of all
the inside organs." , '.

The millions . of people .'who are
bothered with -- constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble. 3 .rheumatic
stiffness:, others who 1 have sallow
skins,' ' blood disorders . and sickly
complexions are urged jtq get a
quarter pound .of limesioue phos- -

phate frpmithe drug stored Tills will
cost very httle but is ' sufficient to
mak anyone ,

pronounced.-cran- on I
the subject of internal sanitation.- -- 1

BANKS', MERGER UNITE& J
CAPITAL OF $132,000,000

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Formal an-
nouncement made recently' of the
merger of local banks 'representing
total resouroes of 132,00u,(00 link--
ing the; Union ; National ;Bankf,'the
Bank of Commerce NationalAssocia-tion,- "

and - the Citizen's .; Sayings &
Trust Comnany..", The two", national .

banks'' which will 'Ofeerate as' a seiv
arate-unit- ; have combined deposits of ;.

about rrt.OCWr; while the Citi--,
senr Bank. ; which .will operate scpar-- 1

ately? 4ia- - aboob $60,000,00ft I
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- FOR SALE:
HEAL ESTATE

IACS OR --

FARM J.AND3.,
'Califcmla Railroad (Co,
3s. Title to same revested
States by act of Congress

"ie.H,. 131C. 'Two'EUioq
red thousand acres to be

r bomesteads ind 'sale,
d agricultnra.1 land. Con--a- e

of best land left in
te8. Kow is the eppor

Bectionfel , map
r.ds and description of
to.- - rainfall,, elevations,
aid one dollar. Grant
-n- i-Ca, Box' CtO, Port-a...- .

CTH 3m

54300. Nice big house
. Sixth avenue, Kaimukl
:r.aacic, phone C5S2.'
0711 tf '

K D POULTHY.

".Tes and electric
!y . ;. X. Youns Dairy.
ilie rucilllTi . baseha".!
ranee on Kinp street.
3. ' 716 In
Lck I.Iinorca;i 1 fcr
t fertile, Harry Ilob-Ltailin- ?:

road. 'Pa-C71- 9

Ct

Cull Terrier, la
::re trtween S and 5

tt,. j.Lce 12C3.. ,

tf : ,t '

le'foi terrier pups,
207. C72A 3t

ZILL3.

' in excellent condi-- :
000 miles. . Phone

-- rer, Fort Stalter.

ttrla goodcondl--s

V. EL, - Star-- -

CCOS tf

:;:cniES
3d Licycle tire

arrosories; '. also
rebeading,

r.:zins Co..' Ltd,
a ; Alakea . st.

TCn SALE .

rhauled and en
' im miles; . new
..cm, etc.; guar-;tio- n

and little
Morgan, com-'.Iwti- n.

:

ia good condl--i
fork. Price

crcycle. Repair
.

- t7l8-5- t

tCHANCE .

tnd v lenses
z-s- J. :i:cda--I

Uica sts.

-- tf

is:

its; owner
, cost new,
--th of well-- 1
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For full
a owner. Ap-Bereta-

- 6701 tf
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F0R;REIJT

FUnNICHEO.KOU3ES

Desirable houses in : various parts of
the citr; furt!fihed and unfurnished,
at ill. ?:aJ25, ZX UO and
cp to j a tnonru -- See list In our
cities. '.Trent Trust Co.,: Ltd.,-Fo- rt

street, between King and Merchant.

Coapletelr furnished cottage on Vai
tiltl Deachi "Tel.- - 28$8.'Cresatr. ; ;

' ' ;- - - T20-- tf -
JUNFURNISHEO j MOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mcsquito proof.
Apply 1322 Artesian street. ; Phone
2617. JVivichaves. 721 tf

Two-bedroo- m ';Tei j 7509.

f FURNISH ED-nOOM-
;

Nicely furnished, . mosqnito-prcc- f

rooms, by. week cr.jnonth, between- two car; lines. Apply 1CS8. Alapal.
z CC07 Jim : ; ; , -

Light housekeeping roums; high dera
tion; close in. ,Phone;lSS8. '

CiMtj
Light bocstkecplns and single roens.
rCanzd'TJace; 112 Vineyard, cr. Fcrt.''i ' - 6424-t- f

FOR HE NT.

Sample reom, Ct'rro; alove CityJIafd.
.rware.- - Inquire ( 'y Hardware Co. ;

HOTELS

i vTHE PIKRPOINT. 5

0b the Htach t VaihiLL-- ;
Fiu-nishe- Lungalowa. and toots: ex

cedent meals; splendid batl'-i-- s and
boating; ' 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and r.mcuntain
view; terms reasonable, lira. John
Cssidv. Tel.' 2879 .52C2-t- t

ATJCTICIT ZJJLLZTZJ .'- -

We have in the rooms soma new parts
for Automobiles of 1012 make, very

I fine, for repairers; diiefly carburet-.'-or- s

and connections. , .
; !. '

f - Where aro you storing the furnl;
turo you ttiscardod. when you put in

'
: that William- - & Mary unite In wal--.
nut? " In the basement to rot . with
.damp? Mting up 'one six one two"

r and we-- will find you a customer lad
to put it to further and give a

' Jalr price. . '
. ;

t Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chairs, Itef--

rlgcratcrs, .1 Iron Bedsteads and
,t Crockery are in isteady, demand, at

pood.- - prices. Semi 'Ihem.-alon- g to
. Honolulu . Auction. Rooms. .; J.: S.

H Bailey, ' . V . .

BIRDMAN BALANCES PLANE j
BY. CLIMBING OUT ON VYING;

tV - CRAFT: DESCENDS &AFELY

with Tiiti;Burrrsii armies TX
FRANXE-On- e of the most thrilling
flying episodes of the war .was re-

corded today when i the .British . ob-

server in a two-seate- d machine which
had been damaged ,hy . German shell
fire "climbed out; on one Of tlie- - wings
and steadied the airplane wl.lle the
pilot brcugbt it safely to earth.- - j

Two young aviators were loading an
offensive patrol when . an anti-air-cro-ft

hiph --explosive shell burst just
behind th. right lower wing of the air-
plane. The machine was completely
rlddlfd. Tbree'of the stay ixoms were
ut. one blade of the . propeller was

blown n way and oil the controls, ex-

cept the elevator., were put out "of
action."-- " The v machine - was, further
smashed by the broken'propeller blade

.. . ..1 I A .lit n T t 1

. ... J hail nsmua r .,..,.., .u . JtJ
1 upadv ' BiiuatjLiu, me ouserver ia uui

c-- t- cti,)rsitat0-- ; blit tlimbed 6Ut three-ntta- r-

l .

to

i a me on me nsni wins; nj
ia order balance the machine

Thfi aircraft continue! uo :alP fn
epiral.s 'until it was. about 2000 feet
aboVi tlif" Pnrth. IIptp tha nhcerrnr

rc "J fct i one.(1.ut.ocedfMj jn it and the
SCbS C;ng glided down evenly.

I x i. ' . ... r,A r . . . i j; .

,J Ja slight movement by the man on the
wing caused the maxhine to- - spin

.' ;Rain. but tlie piin was able to ron- -

trol It when i i.st ten feet above the
! frrcnnd' And the eirrra ft larded .with

D 1G

V. :i.
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f n tiie
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i

i
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OH IV THAT VOO .AMAGeft. ! ' '
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C0Ut-tK:4-
T t( Qjfe. foU. AftQ

'"' '-- "- '.. .. v

BUSINESS GUIDE

COATMAKER

Eoatmaker, ,E. Harada Phone .5162.
m. Co99 3m - .

CAFES AND JRE3TAURANT3 ;

The "Manhattan Cafe tleals at all
4 hours; known - for quality .and ser-vlc- e;

you should eat. there. ? , v

- - 6514 tf
Boston Cafe Coolest place in - town.
VAfter the show. duo In.. Open day
.and Bisht FAJot iealer. Hotel st.

; '
C529--- 4t ;

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
- and cleanliness our motto; open-- da

i and .night . , Hotel st, op?. Bethel. .:

, , . . :51S f . . v : i

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea bU co.- Merchant.

' 55S9 t i

..CLCArilNGAND-DYElN- G q
Royal Clothes CJeanlng Shop, teLSm
;; .

.( a v :,.
t .C2l3tf . , -;

.- T fl I I " I. -
A. B. C Innovatory;, clothes cleaned,

, dyed and repaired. ; Phone' 1148, i

Steam cleanIng, A!akea et j jar.UasCa
-- 'v. (Z. tf . -

CUT FLO WH; i,A10, PLANTS

CocoEutTplants for ; sale,. Samoan ra
riety. AnilrA. f D. Iliils.rLibue,

; KauL, ' ,:. C2I7 tfr1:
T. Kualkiyo,: 1111 Fort; .phone 1CS3.

, -6- 231 tf. - . v

Harada,' tresFT cut . Lowers tel. S029.
, . .,6J21tf;. ; ' r

Klmura, flowers. Fort eu.l'houe. jJ47.
:

. .. tCS4 tf .'. - : . v.

Toyoshlba, King at.; . opp Vida, ViUai
r :

. t5411 3n ;
'

.CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as .convenient
cpen , a charge ; account, with The
.llcdel Clothiers, Fort sL - S04 tf

PAINT; AND PAPERHANG1NG J
S: Shira!;!, 1202s Nuuanu; ; TeU 4137.
" Painting and : paperhanglng. All

wcrk guaranteed,- Elds submitted
free. .."

.
: --

: tf

C0NTrj.CT0R3 AND BUILDrr.S.

IC . Nomura,. Builder, and- - contractor;
i excavating .grading, paving. team
icing, concrete, crushed-- . rock, sand.

12a, N, Beretania, phones 2630-718- S.

.c:ss ly , -

CITY CONSTRUCT1UN CO general
contractors.-130- S Fort sL nr. Kukui.

, Thcne 4190. - , '.. . . 4S2 Ci
11. Fuiita, contractor, and builder,
'
- painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

, .
- : 63C0 ly ,V:.;--

H." Monica,; builder and. contractor.
6C2 S. Beretania st ? Phone. 2227.

. -- v.: 6G2 6m "''.

- CONTRACTORS GENERAL ,

HAWAII. Building Co!, building, palnt- -

Ing, - masonry, - etc. 1322 Fort St.,
near IlukuL Phc- - ? 119i. . ;

U. , Yamaraalo, S3 S. Kukui U. phone
- 4430; general contractor: biiiljjing.

K. Se5aw contractor; C 4 Beretania.
607ft tf ' " j--

ENGRAVING

Caliirig ; and Imsine iCarda, mono-
grams, wedding Invitatious and au--

, nouncements, Ftath-r.ery- . etc.; cor-

rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n ; Printing
-- Innrtment. t25 "Mprchant ft Z ,

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor; King Sooth- sts.,, tel.
v.. 1C23; rugs, minrwrs. etc , reasonable.

:
. . rcsic-rt- f i. v

New aiid. 2nd-ha- nJ furniture P bought
- and fctjld.- - Phone 399i. 12SI Fort st

SaikL Pamboo furnlvre; 5na P.ercta- -

nia sf .

FRUITS ANO PRO D.UC E

. Nfn Hhokai. waterwelousAala Une.

t Plan are under ay .for the cs.taV
jliihr.unt cf a school for the teclmkal,
trjiniu of the appr.pntifvn of .the

, Brooklyn Navy J aru. . v. ?

vt HMF TIN WXCX.TM
PC - v k rJsiCKtt fa, .---.

BUSINESS GUIDE

HATCLEANER

Watanahe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
6446

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSH1GE, 247 NV King st, 6pp.
r rAala Park. Watches and Jewels;

'repairing. - 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold.- - Phone; 4355.
Z 407 Cm ; - .v-'- ; :

KOA FURNITURE.

L'r.T8kano..544 South King street, kor.
-- carpenter shop. , Koa bowls made to
order. . - 668C 3m

M OTO RCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya. Bicycles, Punchbowl tt Klug.
" '; . '176 tf - '.

MASSAGE

IC Hashimoto massage and . electro
.neering. -- Nuuanu at; opp. WiIlla:a,

r undertaking office, phone, 183.
--- ' v c.400

MONEY --LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnos
Vaud Jewelry 'at. legal rates. Fede-- al

Loan Office,, 83 N. Kins at
Vr'.- - . ?,?A)5 tf

Cut

3m

3m

- MERCHANT TAILOR

H.; Y. San:, tailor, J 131 Union.-- -

- l.ri4 f.m

PRINTING

We do not .boast of low price .which
usually coincide with poor quality;
hut : we ."know- - how' '..to .put : Lfe,

, hustle uitid c into printed matter,
and that, is what talks loudest and

v longest-y.Hcnc- : lu 5 tar-Bullet- in

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street . : .

V
.

?

-- PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. .

G. FLOYD PCRKIN3, C03 Stangen- -

.. wald building. " Telephone 2907.
v . : .. ;. , CS73 tf . '.'

Our soda will make your-busines- s

- gr?T. Horn- - Water Wks., tele--
phce 3022.

CFT DRINKS

Soda

SHIRTMAKERS.

6442 lyr

YAMATOYA, Shirt3 and pajamas
... made, to order. 1203 Fort st, opp.

Kukui st, phone 2331. - 6442-e- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st.; shlrtmaker.
. .: 6337-t- f

'

G. Yamatoya, 6hirts, 1145 Muuanu st
'.. e::i-3- m -

CODA WATER

Jlie best comes . from the Hon. Soda
v; Water c Wks. That' the kind you

want ' Telephone 3022. .. i?442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japante dinners. - T. W.
. Oda, prop.Telephone 2212. C183rtf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba.Co rauahi, nr. River st. tel.
2657; firewood and. charcoal,
sale and retail.: r 237-t-f

BY AUTHORITY.

'OFFICE, OF THE BOARD OF. .
-' HEALTH. s 4

" - Honolulu, Hawaii, b. 21, 1917.

TENDERS; FOR FURCHASE OF
. .. 1 , hides.--

'

Scaled tenders, indorsed Tenders
for Purchase of Hides?, - for- - the pur-
chase of hides belonging to the Board
of Health, for the period of six months,
fijom January 1st,. 1917, to June 30th,
1917, will be received at the office of
the Board of Health until T2 o'clock
noon, .Tuesday, March tith.1917.
"Tenders must be for the price per

pound for hides delivered on the 'vharf
atJIonoIulu. on 'weights approved by
an agent-o- f the I'naa-- c-- f 'Health. -- :.

Payments , required . in U. A Cold
Coin immediately alter delivery. :J ;

,

Tlv; B5urd will not t'md Itself to ac-

cept the hUhest or any bid. '

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.V ,
its President - .,- -

' v J. :S. IX PRATT. M. I.
C715 Feb. 21. 2J. 21, 21. 2 1, 27, 2.
V .

: Mar. 1. 2, 2, 4. .

v.- - - - o

V DjT I'M. AFRAID r ' f,I tC't-t-L HQ TO I t ' ' ' '
WCOVLC XOJ j . '

. r.A ' 111

B U S I !i ESS F EH 3 0 ! J ALS
t

( HYDRAULIC. ENGINEER

Jas. Taylor, 511 Stanrenwald tldg
: consulting civil 3 hydraullc.enginesr

'' ".6373-t- f

, dentists
DR. C. P. DO Wo ON Office ho urs:

.to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. ,m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.: Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No- - 5 .. McCorriston : Bl le, ' fi36S-t- f

CHIROPODIST

DR. j DANIEL W. , RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- office in the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

. y 670S Ira - :

DR, CATHERINE SIIUMACHER:
; room 4. Elite Bldg., 1C4 S. Ifctel SU
Phone 633S; hours 9 to 5. -

:

SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by. experienced teach-
er. Privately or in classes. I'hone

'
1113. 67i3 lm

, OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. II. Pennock," 'osteopathic physl-- "

, clan, Romagov Hotel, phene 3573,-,- "

6701 Im

PALMISTRY

ilMIl CLEO, scientific palmist, 2:4
'.S.- - Iviag street, cor. of : Richards,

' Phone 2C0G. Do net delay la con-
sulting thii noted palmist- - if you
need her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 to

.;; 6. . Evenings .and Sundays by
.

f.C59 tf a :,

IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT. OF THE
f First Circuit, Territory 'of Hawaii
'. At Chambers In Probate. '

In the matter of the Estate of Mary
Friedenberg of Honolulu, Oalxu, De-

ceased. ' ; ; .. " '
.

' ' .

Notice of Hearing Petition far, Admlii-- '

. . Utration. J

; The petition of H. G. Middleditch of
aaid Honolulu, allfgin that said 'Mary
Friedtnberg, d 1 lutes Ute at said Ha-nolul- u,

on the -- lit day of August, A. IX

19PJ, leaving prcp-,rt- y wit'. in the Jr.ris-dici..- .i

of this Court ne :sary to be
administered upon, and prayiug that
Letters . t Administration Issue . U

Heury S.-i- th or some ether suitable
person, having this t'.iy been-file- d.

It is Ordered, th..t Monday, the 2nd
day rf April.; A. D. 1517, at 9 o'clock
a..m.', be and Is hereby appointed for
hearing ; said Petition in the Court
Room of thi3 Court In the Judiciary
Building in Honclulu, City and County
of Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause. If any ,.thcy have, why
said Petition should n:t be granted. .

"By the Court: ' .

'

-
;

. A. K. AONA, ' ;

' '

- ;
.

- '
'. . Clerk.

i 6715 Feb. 21. 28. Mar. 7. 14.

GRA;iD STAfJD AT PARK . '

MAY REPLACED f.EAR

. ; HALF. MILE; STATION
.

". There ha3 bean much discussion, re-

garding placing the grand stand at the
race track at the half-mil- e post to
that it will net have to be removed
after every race 't meet. Whether nr
not this will be d cu'e j 3 not known,
but rating has come to stay and there
muat be seme, way to arrange condi-
tions so that there will, not, be the ad-

ditional 'expense cf erecting and tear-
ing down the tUuids- - .

. It" is thought that ir some arrange-
ment could be made for' a, lease 'the
Hawaii P0J0 & Racing-Associatio-

woui'4 erect a beautiful concrete .tani
such, as they liae ia Bveuos. A:rpi.
There the Jockey Club is ailed by the
government, and the metropolis cf
South America his been a great ; Iaca
for tourists. "." .

' The coming race meet In June prom-
ise to eciipee" ail ethers ia the hLtory
of the sort, and, it i3 expected that
tlie purses and prizes will amount to
ilO.yvO. Witii, three c's' racing tha
followers-o- .the ort ;;re ceriu:u to

some eAtit::-- ; flniahes. Jf tha
Krandstaiul s t re. s the present
Kite itjs thought that it will not ho
permanent., uale3 s,cmc arrtngemcnt.-- ;

tan lo made. .

Donii Oh
M.t.sarh n.n-

r, f -

.ivan.

t

Y

Cc jr! 1 13 1 . tj I. C I"

LOST

troM ring. set'. In ..four rp-r- !s $

with diamonds. Return 1 1

S. S. Pax son, Schuman Carr'.a':? C.
IJleral reward. CT 1 " t

Small geld "cloth .1. with vow.:- r'-

name inside; at armory. V:: '. y

nij.Iit. Finder return to star-llu'::.-Itl-

office. " ;7Jl- -tf

Pink" cameo Imch. i r.oar Pali :

'grounds, Frl : y evenir.;,'. Feb.
"Finder call pi. 3720. Reward.
'. .

' ;; C719-2- t

, ..."in. -j ri r

Autpmoblie nun:', r ' 200S. F!r.r!-.-
' please return to Star-Bulleti- effi

f r F'oiice Station. '

C717 "r

ST.1AYZD.. '

Brindle bull bitch, on' Sun "ay, ' from
52 Robinson lane. '. Reward If return-
ed to A. Morrison.'... - - C719

CY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENO-H- S.

Sealed tenders will: be received i

until 11 a. rn. of Friday. March C . i: i:
lor Lumber for the Territorial Tert-
iary, Kalihl, Honcli:;.:. T. H.

The Suporintcvlont of' r
Works reserves the rlbt to reject --

or all tenders.
Blank forms cf proposals are c.i

in the erfice of the V 7 r!r.t-" ' c

Public Works, Crjtpl L'::.; 1' :

lulu. - ; ." '

7 CHAULE3 IL FC?.r.::3,
Suyeriiitecdcnt of PuV.ic V.', -- '."Honolulu,. Feb. 27. 1017.

C72Q lOt '

- ZY AUTHORITY.

. Notice is ."hereby given, that t!

Bcanl or Equalization. will rr.ut at t

Tax Office, HoiiOi;!n, be?':::.!: ::
12th. and daily then artif 1 .txr .

hours cf 9:00 a." m. and 4:i ; p. 1 ...
and inclusive pt ,th-- . 17th t! . t

:.farch.
... . ' , c. j. McCarthy,

Treasurer. Territory Ha.v :;.
Treasurer's Office,
Honolulu. February 24, r i7.

. '6719 Feb. 2:1. 27, 2 :.

' PROPOSALS FOR CO:.'. ..LI.'
Office of Consirv.'-ti- : '

ttr, HonoluIu,T. I.'. . i

will be received h'n until 1 1 ;

March, 2,. 1317, i r. l t: n :
thd construction cf fiv-- ,

l.O'j-e.- s. st?ani and f r..:c 1 .

couiiection.', Ftre-- pi c ;

drainage, water t ;;!y i -.

disposal at' Fort .s ofter, 'IV II.
ther la form at La cn app'.i !-:n.

627 Jan. 31. Ftb. 1. 2". ?.. : '. V

Simon Eagle cf Core r. a, L. I.,
beatcnand rotirej cf ) " hii
his way to a savin ri hi: h to'.:
. Thos. II. Eurhe cf L.v Ycrk
Injured when a taxicah in vi. i.
was riding was struck by a tr: " y

."t- - Fifty-eight- h ?rret and .

avenue. New York.

If

-
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KAUAI FROlT 4.ANO COMPANY,
. LIMITED. f-v ;

v. -

V . Y t
'

"Xoticf Islirttj 5It that Ui a-C-

tseetiAS of tte Stockholder of
Kaoil Fruit Land Companr. Uo-iU- d.

iU U b)i at Ihe of ftc or the
orpany. SUnyfunwaU Building, llo

DoJalu, T. H, 09 "rtJay, tka rnd day
&f MarcX 1517, at 3:Io o'clock p. to.

,ScreUry.
ITonoIuJa, T. February 15, 1S17.

r- - v ANNUAL MCCTINCL" A
VaUAI RAtL(VAYwCQMPANY.

- ' " ' L J - v f'""Y
Koiico is hereby &rn that the aa-au- al

meeting of the Stockto!der of
Kaoai Railway Company will be held
at the ofTice of the Company.. Staa-genwa- U

BuIIdlz. Honolulu, T. oa
Friday, the 2nd daj of March. 13U. at 2
o'clock 9. tau ".

'- v GUiiXL : f
-. Secretary.' "

HoaoluIa. T. IU February U Mil.

, .ANNUAL. IIEETINQ, . ;

KAtlAt ELECTRIC COMPANY. "S
: . f LIUlTEfX -

Notice is hereby tlTea that the
ceetias of the. Stockholder of

Kauhi Electric Compaaj. Limited. vUl
be held at lie ffic of the Compaay,
Suaseavald guild lag. Hoaolalu, T. 1L,
oa Friday, the Jad day of March. 1317.
at 5 o'clock Pw m. . ,

H

y; W JOHN CCIUV V
.'

" ' . v v 'Secretary.
EcaoluSv T.-1- Febrary .I5j 1317.

ANNUAL-MEE- tNC

McCRYDS SUGAR COUPANYT
. '.""LIMITECV :

. Notice b hereby girea that the ac-
tual of the Stockholder cf
McUryde Sugar Coospaay. Lir 'ted, Will
te I - 1 at jLhe rooma of the .'hasiher
of Cczimert?, EaaikeoZaal -- ::j:n,
Ktag StreeL HoaoluJu. IL, oa Frir
day, the 2nd day of March; 1317 at 10

f o'clock tv . w

i The atock, books. of the' Company
' will t close! for transfers from Feh- -

rjary 21st to March 2ad. 1317. both
dates IncTcsiTe.

X
- y. . v

..JOilN GXT1LD, : ,

l' .
" -- rcretzry..;

r T. . W T , V . - ,cY
671'Mrt - y

- ADJCUT..MD :;.UAL- - fdCTJNC

Vt A!ALU r. I C U LTU RAU CO
PA!iY, LI.'dlTCD.'v , Y

Notice 13 terehy giTea tlal aa
annual meeting, of the Eiare-holisr- s

cf the, Waialna Ai::ral
Company. Limited. wCl be tell at tie
cfflr cf Ca5tI & Cocke. Li:tedat

and, t:e ccrir cf lort,

. i u:I.: j. Territory cf II:

one

-

T.

"

d-- r. r.iixh 2, l?17. at 10 o'c':c'; if:r v?. 'purp y 3 cf ccnsldc:.2 an in-

crease ia the ca;i.J st-x- i of. the Com-
pany zzi rror Yd zz-- .dmfe-- s t L--s

Dy-Lav- s cf tl-- s' Con:; ny,. ' sn:h
ctl.r tu .'ncra as rn-- :- l; trc.t t
fore sold met ting. - ' . " ..

"

Zzrrziarr. TTalalua. Asrlcultnra C
pany. Ltnlted. - " ,M,

Iloaolula, I.'iwal:, IS, 1317.
C711- -.lt . . y:.

'! r r"T"f f--

' Notice is hereby glrea, that, the an-
nual m.etins cf C:e stockhclders cf
Hanclci Land Company, Limited, will
be k?Id at the offire cf the Com: r.
IlncVeld Pui! lln". U :!nl. T. IU ca
Thc-Yla- M rch lst. 1217. ai 10:20

IfcIocX a. fcr- - the electioa of ;a
Heard of Direc:crs to,serte for the
eiYYi:: year, and the tranactioa of
s.nch ether tuslaess L:ay properly
com befcre the neetia.

-
. j;p.CiiiAGr

' - Secrctarr.
Kcelrlu. T. IL. Februar;- - 12th. 1.17.

,;
: triO-rFe- h. 13, 2L 2S

; ATiNUAL IdECTING,
'4 .

' ;'. Y '.--

Notice is t-re- hy irea thai the aa-na- al

tneetir cf the stockholders of
Ka'.hikM L. 1 Compaay. Limited,
ill be held t" "'office of the Com- -

"

Pearl rr Directors. to serve fcr t"

icnemr- - car. ana the transaction t .

sr-- h .r t"iness' as.tnay, pioperlj
cc-- :' tiore :we meeting'.

- J. IV C HAGErfS,
- - ' Secretary.'--Hoaclal- a,

T. IU Fehruary 12th. 1SX7.
; 671 1 --Fehv 15, 24, 2S.. -

ANNUAL fdECTI? H.

iCJLAUEA VOUCATIO HC JSE COM-
PANY, LIMITED..-;;.-

Is tTtiy. givea the
ileetia; cf .thd StcckHoldrrs of

tdY lUlauea. olcaao He we Cpmp'ry.
L:y ' . will be at office cf

j Thei' .ary Trast Ccr- -
r --- Jr Limited, tav Honolulu on Thurs-- .

4.' t444i.UW4.4d4l
' A.' . :.. CAirDCT

HcaoluitL Hawaii. Feb. 2?,
72t 2t, Y1

NOTICE TO STCCKHOLCI ""5

utu al iVcLEr or: CO" ?"a;y

is V.er

t t

-

-

.

ra. t . , J
n c j e

'

.;, :

k : s
"

:

- 4

riven tl the
i t'.lj C-- ra-- y , ill te
y .. frr-- i i: zlay.
! 17. f Vel si-r- .

1. t .r J 3 Io-

'
J. ,

. - a a

7 J.iA.'ALCII, i :

. Tr.it:rer.
ir.Tc:r-r- y 21th,

r--

vyAIALU a agricultural COM- -
PANY, LIMITED. - v

At (he annual nseeilas ct the &hare
of th "ATalalaa : Artcoltural

ett Friday. February IS. 1S17. the - j.e3awrnooer inn
iovlss DIrectcra were elected ta tenre tf tha Iaavsa-a- v ranch; U
for the ecsui?tff year: ' ;Vyy

E.. D. TeBney. CH. Cooke, r C
AthertaclT. lL.letri, a 1U Athertoa.
J, a JIclntriLy; W, U Hopper. JX
akCaadlesa. ; Ceo,-P- , Castle. -

at . autsst tneetier of the ar (elt as math ca the Tanthea and
Directors, held oa the aane date, the
filiota? officers were appelated to
aeire for the sirae period; ? -

'
y 11 TA T cney PreaJdeat
C 11 Cooke .v-l-at

Vice-Preside-nt

l Athertoo,;2od VicPresideet
, T. 1L Petrle. i ..... . 'Secrttary

. C. 11, Athertca....-r.Treasur- ec
TV Rlchird Rotlneoa..Ailtor:Yf ,1? y TL.FETRIE. - -

Secretary AVaialoa AsriciiltaraV Cost-.- "'

paaj. Ltd. .r " 'I'
tlloflolula. Hawaii. February ivasf7.

' - ct , , v t .

f ELECTION CF OFFICERS.
.: it ;. . -

v-
-

EWA. PLANTATION COMPANY.

At the acaual meetlar of the share-
holders of Ewa Ftaataiioa VConse
paar. held ia Hraoluiu'.oa Thtirsday.
February 15.1317. the foliowiag Wrec-- j
tors were to aerre; rer ta en
somsi yean . - .

U D. Tecaey. C. 1L, 1L
C. H, leovP. Castle. ciu -- j :?a arra--tmc- nt are

j: D. Mclaeray.A.IL Walker.
Aad ate subsequent neetias of said

Directors., ca the same date, the
foCew las. .crfloers were appelated to
serve for the saaie period: . ;

JUtk Teaaey.i.....iJ,.4,reIdeBt
C. 1L Ccoke. ..... yUe-Preside-at

T. H, Petrie. ..... . Secretary
C. H. Athertoa...::.Teasarer '

T. Richard Eob toson . a. .:Aaditor
t IL PETTUEL

, Secretary. Ewa Plantatioa Con panj.
IIwiolTUa. Hawaii Fstrary2S 13r.

,.Y ., ' Z . i, . "--
4

v CLECTICM OF OFFICERS
-. .. ,. "

. w -

APCKAA SUGAR CC U PAN.Y, LTD.'

At the annual:' meetins of.
ApokaiCar Compaay.j2s--.

Limited, ia caT Th.ar927-tnv- o Ltana
FebniaxT.15fc13ir. the foUovia?;2.UMataenia Francises

Directors were elected to aerre for
ecsnins year:-- . ""; . ' .

' E. Di Teaaey. C IL Cocie tT. IL
Petri. C IC Athertoiw Cw. p. Caslle.

Ar.1 at a tnetlnt of said
Dire-Lor- s. 'held, same ct. the
foUowins- - effctrs -- were z??ointeX to
serre. xcr tnj.sa.mefe penIr y i

Ii i Tenney. -- ... . . .v. . I t : : cn
C. IL .Cooke. .V, .
T. ILAretrieV..Tr..i."tvC:retary

, CL, IL Atherton.'i...Tr:asnrtr
T. Richard- Itotlnsoa;,... .Auditnr ..

. ; N ; ,4.. IL PETRIE.
Sec"tarr .A7";aa ""ar Compaay.

k

Hoac'.v , IIi:ai. Ftruary 25,
Y-.-

;, ', '.72 6fc..i.. ,..
' ELECTION C ? OFFICERS., y

KCff ALA --SUC n CC.PAfiY. '
v . . ..

At H'.y aaaual r cf;.th,e share.
fcelijrj cf th Ko! Company.
held Li Konolnla c a. Sitrday," Fetru--

I ary 17,' 1317 Lhe following. Directors
an : . ;::r were elected .to serve ror
th: tiYizjycar

1 D. Te;:n-- y

t P. C. Athertca.
T. II. Petri?... .v..mrector-.-l- ,

'--

C. IL Athertoa .'. . . . ."...Director ,
TL IL Treat . Z . .u '. C Director

. Richard -

. An-- : at tLsahseq " en meeting" cf
Directrrs,-heI- 4 on saxse date, the

officers were a)inied to
strre for the perjcj:

D. Teen:;-,,- . ....President .

P. tf. Athertoa.. ..Vice-Preside- nt i
T.ILPerrie.,.....".. Secretary
Cj- - H.t Athtta ...... i .Treas.arer'

'
. : T. II. PETRIS.. ..

Secretary. Sugar Compaay.
Kcnclnltvllawalf, February 1 1917.
" - :; ..

' 7X t, . Y

ELfvCTtCft CF OFFICERS.

AH I AWA WAJ R COMPANY. LTD.
1.

At : etiag of the share
:!ders of ther . .iawa Water Conv

pany. HackfcU iingllonclnja. , any, Limited; hell in Hoaolalaoa Fri--

HVt ; Thursday. M xh 1st, If ct 11 lay. Fetraary 1 1517,; the follov.ig
o'c'.rc. &. ex for the clectiw f r ' directors were, to aerre for

c

Nctica that Aa-r.u- ..!

held the
Waterhouse

l

1317

;

i

holder

maaaer

Ihe

elected

held

snhseijaent

e easaing. year :- .v. .

n D..Tenney. T. T7. Goodale, T. IL
Te trie. II. Athtrtoa. ffS-X- Cooke,- -

And at Euhseq-?- nt meeting of said
Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were a;pouited to
serre for tha'satri pericl:
' n D. Tennev, .....i.... president

W.W. Goc . .r.Vice-Prssiden- t

T..IL' Petri Secretary .

C. II. Athe j.,,;..f...Treasarerr
A. S." Guild Auditor

; . X. IL PCTRIE,
Secretary t AVahia-- a Water. pany,

i '" .' ' - T.

fllcnclnl . HawalC February 25, 1917.
. y' i7: t : .'j.
OFrrCC AND CIRECTORSOFTHE

HAwiiiin Ff-frrn- ie co ltd..
at 9 a ,

At 3

y

v:

?,

y

a

t

V E

L

a

reeting of the stock--
era of The Ha ra'iaa Electric Com- -

I y,-Ldr:r'-2. t 'i ca Tuesday, Feb
ruary 27th. .the f 'errL.g. ofScers and
tlirectcrs were el. ted to.serve f?r the
ensuing year;' y- -' ; -

R.--' A. Cooke ....... . ...... ....
i - .IesUent aad; Director

.. J .tii ci"tcn e-

'

15.'P. Fe- - i.ij.'..;v;. Secretary :

F. TL . . . ..... v .Treasurer. .
r: V.". ?!:cfa;..e...'..'...DIrector--C

IL Athrtei.... Director
R. lTer3...:'.A.,X..,.'.Di:ecti:r '

ll. vca H:1S :..,..i.:r. Director ;;
2 r. Ccc . v ft Xvlxct tor". ..

II?nry C.u . . .1. .". . .Auditor5 ;

tiiu ii vfAifa:; elexttric ca,
. LTD... . : r

irifriCIiiiEJ

stroalylar favor c! prohih!tkmla the
territory and tl lend bi& aarrort to
tch jfceaiarwaa will fcsjnre U..k-Jlir- .J

said yerterdiT'ia ccatersatloa
oa the (Hb.Wt, thrt the ems of drink

Aad
posaildy 'more tiiaa ta any ether tae
lute of work. . y" y . ' ;

"FYerr Saaday or fcelUay Is al- -

taoat aare to be foilowei by a drop:iS
oft of raach. iaradj - who hate ;nt
their rest tiaie ta cirooslcs. he said.
--At tCew Tear aJ Chrutaoaa this per
eeataee U --art. to ;r nuca hitter.
with, a coas(;uvnt ill result oa worfc.
- Daso red aad aanilir nery atar
la what they dr ak for the most part
wkkk; aiales that' cinch
worse. Net. all cow toys are draal&
ard I da cot wiih to coaTcy that
Idea, for somfr keep sober sad" ire
their money. -- Thes hare oootes tcJ
tarry-- : farviie. - It prchihitica
Keaares that he cihers seed t kel?
thera oaL" "

F0ST0FFICE ti::e .

TL Foltowin is the',, pc: .iIT'-c-e time--
taftie far k?-:h- .- It U to

Petrie. Athertoa. irsu

theshare--

annsil

made . for er.exected rtjil service:
UNITED STATU 0 KAIL. STCAi!2r3

Cttamer ta rrtlv from
Margh Y. ; V't -

orea Uarvi ...:.V.'.V-H!Srri2r-- fl -
i nomas . t.ij (

. .uj ung ........... w --i
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